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October 31, 1941 

1 
, 1 _ J , 8:30 a.m. 

,. ,. ~ r. \1\..~-t.~ ) 
• L • • \ p Y' ~ ,...,_ ' l 

RE SOCTAL SECURITY (COMPULSORY SAVIN'lS) 

Present: 

H.\I.Jr: 

Sarnard: 

H.).l . Jl'! 

!larnard: 

H.II..Jr: 

Barnard: 

Mr. Odegard 
Mr. Gaston 
}lr . Barnard 
J.lr , !Cades 
Jlr, Paul 

,;, 

Mr. Buffington 
!.lr. Morris 
Mr. Friedman 
llr. Shere 
J.!r. Blough 
Mr. Coe 
Vr. Bell 
J,!r . Foley 
Mr. Groves 
Mr . Sullivan 
Mr. Kuhn 

The thing that we are starting with, gentlemen, 
is how much money do we have to mop up, and 
fortunately - I don't know who wrote this 
memo, so I can criticize it. Don ' t tell me . 
(See attachment). 

Well --

Don't tell me. 

Oh, excuse me . ~e all wrote one and he tried 
to make English out of it . 

Who did'? 

You didn't want to know (laughter) . 
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He is not h~>re . 

'.'lell , you noint•d at Kuhn. •·ell, t he fac·t 
remains, r · h~ve read it three times, and I 
can ' t underst and it . I h~ve had a high school 
education. You just go l:nckward and forward 
and don • t get anywhere , I would like to have 
it explained to me . I have read it three times 
and I don' t unde ,•stand i t . Now, r.ho wants 
to explain it and let oe ask questions? 

•>oy, you do it. 

I s tha t ~emo the same as we got? 

No, that is another one , but you have much 
the same thing in this one . 

I see . 

Co you want me to take a crack at it? 

I• is like the kind of ques tion they put to 
the quiz kids . Only ther can answer. Go 
ahead . You t ry to expla1n it, and I wil l 
ask the questions . 

Let me try. 

~ ahead . 

The problem, as I untltrstand, that they faced 
and that you face , and we all face, is this : 
how much soendable income must be mopped up~ 
~~w, they took it - to make their problem 
relat i vely simpl e, they t ook a month, the 
month of June, 1342, and they decided t o 
co::10are the month of June , H42 with t he month 
of June, 1941, to see how much more i ncome 
ther!' would h , how much more or less goods 
there would he, and accoa•dinr;ly how :!luch more 
spenoable income would h,ve to t e mopped up 
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if the goods were to go around for the income 
tha t wns available . So thnt this i s based on 
June, '42 as comonred to June, 1 41, but all 
the fi gures placed on an annual basi s, so 
that i t i s the r~te of, fo r a whole year
but i t i s th~ rate that would prevail in June, 
1942. 

I have got that. 

So they start out by finding out what will 
happen, is likely to happen to the defense 
spending in the Federal Governoent, and they 
conclude that t he defen3e spending in t he 
Federal Government will be about fifteen and 
one hal f billion dollars more in 1942 than 
in 19-- than in June, 1941. 

This is r.here we begin t o part company. 
When you say fi !teen and a half billion 
more, more than what? 

'•hat the expenditures l.n June, '42 will be 
at the rate of fi rteen and a half billion 
more than they lfere in June, 1 41. 

(Mr. Gaston entered the conference) . 

~hat were they in June, '41? You don 't say. 

That is the firs t criticism made of this 
memorandum yesterday. Do you have that figur e? 

About ten billion dollars. 

Now, what was it i n June, ' 41? 

At the rate of ten bill ion ·dollars. About 
ei~ht hundred mil l ion dollars a month. 

That is about it . 
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"C.L .:: 

Now, wai t a minute, in June, •41 we were 
doing what'? 

We were spending for defense at an annual 
rate of ten bil lion dollars . 

That is something over eight hundred million 
dollars a month. That is ab~ut right. 

Sometody else criticized this, did the~ 

1:r. Barnard . 

You were spending at a rate of how much? 

Ten bill i on dollars a year. 

All right. Then you come to June --

142. 

And you are spending at the rate of -

They believe it will be at the rate of 
tr.enty- five and one half billion dollars 
a year. 

That figure doesn't appear in the memo, 
either. '1\··enty- five and a half billion. 
All right . Or --

An increased rate of expenditure of fifteen 
and a half billion dollars. 

Now you see we are getti~ somewhere . I 
suppose if I knew what "X was I could have 
done it , but I didn't have my slide with 
me . 

There is no way you could have got ten at 
this. 
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I don't think so either. Now we have got 
the fifteen and a half billion. 

That is right. Now, they also figu re that 
taxes and revenues will be coming in at the 
rate of about six billion dollars a year 
more in June, '42 than in June, ' 41 . Do 
you have the annual rate there'? 

Nine in June, 1 41. 

How much in taxes? 

In June, 1941 the t axes were coming in at 
the rate of nine billion dollars a year. 

Yes. 

And they anticifate that in June , 1942, taxes 
will be coming 1n at the rate of fifteen 
bill ion dollars a year. 

~~at you do is this: let me just take a minute 
now and get this thing. 1941, June, you have 
got fifteen billion - l et' s see, you have got 
ten billion expenditures and nine billion 
taxes. Right'? 

On defense expenditures, that is right . 

So the excess is plus one. 

As far as defense is concerned alone . The 
non-defense expendi tures we re about the same 
for the two periods . 

(Mr. Odegard entered the conference). 

Well, I oean you have got one billion more 
expendi tures than receipt s . 

Count lng only defense exrcnd i tures , yes . 
•·:ell, th~t ls wh~t "ou ho •11 i r t •l::i n •i ul. 
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That !.s right. VIe are interested, though, 
in increases and not in absolute amounts. 

1C7 

Well now, wait a minute, 1 want to get this. 
1 just want to get thia. There is one billion 
excess and in June, ' 42 - if this isn' t the 
right way, we csn go back - the expenditures 
are twenty- five and a half billion, and the 
receipts are fifteen or ten and a half. Right? 

(1w. Sullivan entered the conference) . 

Yes. 

And that is how you get the ten and a half? 
Is that the f igure you use? 

Well, you have fifteen and a half defense 
expenditures higher in June , '42 than i n June , 
' 41. Taxes are six hi~her. And if you sub
tract, then you have ntne and a half. You 
should have nine and a half in toto. Sub
trac t the one from the ten and a half, giving 
you nine and a half, which is surplus. 

But the way I have done it, you come out 
with the same rate . 

Exactly. 

Ten billion expenditure, nine billion taxes, 
plus one . Twenty- five billion expenditures, 
fifteen taxes , and you get plus ten. Then 
you take the one and you have got nine 
and a half excess as of June, •42. 

So to date thus far you have got nine and a 
h&lf excess. 

1 defy anybody to have ~otten that out of 
that memorandum. All r1ght . Now r1e have got 
the nine And a half. Wha t? 
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Yes . 

All right . 

But now private spending is going to be cut 
down to some extent because of goods we can't 
get , consumers ' goods and services which are 
cut off through priorities and business 
capital which is cut off, savings bonds 
purchases, and so on are expected without 
additional definite action on the part of 
the Goverll.lllent to result in three billion 
dollars reduction in purchases of certain 
kinds of goods. 

I have got to do that again, hoy. 

By June, 1942 it is expected that due to 
savings bonds , defense bond sales, priorities 
which are takinc away the possibi lity of 
producing some goods and so on, t hat business 
men won't be spending as fast to buil d t heir 
buildings and new ID8C hinery and so on, and 
that consumers won't be buying as many cars 
and as many washing machines and a number 
of other things, so that there will be three 
billion reduction in consumer spending on 
consumption goods and services and business 
spending, so to - in effect to offJet this 
nine and a half excess of Federal spending, 
there would he three less of the consumer 
spending. 

t:e.Ll , y,noever is doing this memo, that 
three bill ion has got to - you can't explain 
it in one pat•agraph. Anybody reading that, 
it wants more than h 'enty "ords to explain 
the three billion. 

You coul d set tha t whol e thing out , couldn't 
you, Roy'? 
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With totals and reductions. 

We probably should have done it that way. 

All r ight!. that brings you down to six and 
a half. l·rhen did you come in, John? 

I beg your pardon, sir? (Lnughter). 

He was out looking for a chair. 

I see . I see you are working for Ur . Ickes 
and had gasoline trouble . 

No, as a matter of fac t, t completely forgot 
about the meeting, and just came down at my 
usual time (laughter). 

1 wonder if it would help with that three 
billion i f you t urned t he paragraph right around. 

This isn't enough for the public to understand. 
It isn't enough for me. I am the public. 

I wonder if it ~oul~ help with that three 
billion if you turned the paragraph right 
around and e~lained that there would be 
less consumption expenditure on account of 
certain f nctors, such as savincs bonds, 
priorl t ies , unavailabi l ity of coods, and 
that would probably r rsult in a net reduction 
of expenditures of three billion. You can 
just turn it t he other way around. 

fell , somPthin:; li ke thnt . 

Yes • 

• 
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reserves and innbility to spend their money 
and fear of t he future, and so on, at•e expected 
to i ncrease their cot•po rate reserves at t he 
rate of about a billion doll•rs more , which 
brings it down to five and a half. In other 

• words, it is f1 ve and a half more spendable 
income exerting pressut•e upward on prices . 

9ecause you see ..-hen fie give out these figures 
we are immediately subject to attack from 
all sides . We have got to justify this stuff. 

Oh, absolutely. That is why ..-e rather hoped 
they ..-ouldn't be given out yet. 

Well , there was no thin£ given out yesterday. 
I v;ould contradict this New York Times story, 
that is all. Go nhead . 

That is the purchasing poVIer side . 

I mean, I didn ' t give anybody any figures or 
details . The Wall St.reet Journal has an 
accurate story. 

On the soendable income side, then, there is 
five and' a half billion dollars .more . You 
have come do~ to that . Now, the next question 
is, what a~out the goo~s which ..-ill be avail
able on which to spend that five and a half 
billion more? 

That is right. 

V:ill there be enough mot•e goods or will there 
actually be less goods? 

'1 hut is richt • 

""1·., the~· s t qrt v:i th tha t comnutation by say
. • t!.1:, aJ previously indicated, the defense 

• • 

' 
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expenditures are ecpected to be fifteen and 
a hal f billion more next June, in June, •42. 

All right , 

Well, now --

There is going to be twenty- five and a half 
billion anyway. 

And there will be fifteen and a half billion 
more than there was in June, '4!. 

That is right. 

But the total production, including defense, 
including non-defense, including everything, 
is not expected to be more than ten and a 
half billion dollars more by June, ' 42 than it 
was in June, '41. 

Yes. 

I think the language is wrong there, as a 
matter of fact, because I think it says 
"civilian", but that is total output of 
everything, military goods, defense goods, 
and ao on . Well now, if defense spending is 
going to be fifteen and a half billion dollars 
more , and total production is only going to 
be ten and a half billion dollars more , obvi
ously civilian production must come down some 
because there is going to be fifteen and a half 
billion more defense product ion. 

All right. You have got a figure of six and 
a half billion. Now --

There ia that much more spending - 

That is six and half more. Now you are 
talking about production. 
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You are talking about the goods on ~nich 
thnt money is to be spent. 

You are mixint the two up. You can 't use 
the same set of figures on spending and - what 
has that got to do --

The defense spendins repr•eJents product ion. 
It is estimat ed that the --

NoT/ let me ask you the question because thi s 
is the most muddle- headed thin& I have 
ever read . \lhat is the total production of 
all kinds of gooas in June, '429 

Do you have that figure? 

Yes. About a hundred point five . About a 
hundrfd and a half billion dollars . 

One hundred and one half. 

A hundred and a half. All right, hoY: much 
of that is for defense? 

~enty-flve and a half . 

That l eaves seventy-five, then. 

It leaves seventy- five exactly for civilians. 

All right. Now, what do you do with that 
fi~;ure? 

Just l et i t 1lone for a minute . 

All ri&ht. 

Then in June, 1941 , instead of it beint; a 
huncred anr a hAlf, it v11s ninet;: . 

. 
• 
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And the defense W" S ten . 

It was eighty- five, wasn't it? 

No, it said here ten. 

Ten, that is right, at the rate of ninety for 
June , ' 41. 

That brines you do~ to eighty. 

That brings you do~ to eighty. 

Now, that leaves you - there is fi ve billion 
dollars less g~vda to go around. 

That is right . Five billion less goods 

Five billion less goods to go around. All 
right , now what do you do then? 

And five and a half more spending. 

Gives you ten and a half. 

li ive s you ten and a half. 

~o you add the two, i s t hat correct? 

That is the idea. 

Th11t is right . 

~ell , there is one deduction, because in getting 
the five and a half we have already allowed 
a three billion dollar reduction, so out of 
that five billion dollar reduction, we have 
already allowed for three billion, leaving 
t wo more than is needed . 

1!y error. 
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Do it again. 

.. l ' .. ~. 

I lllisst d that . We have had a five billion 
dollar reduction in goods here. As you have 
calculated, seventy- five against eight y. 
But in our previous calculation of the money, 
~e said that there would be three billion 
dollars less spent on those goods, so we have 
taken that three into consideration already. 

Yes. 

So that three isn' t added. 

So you only add two? 

So you only add two. 

T~~ t o five, making seven and a half~ 

Tll'o to five and a half , making seven and a half. 

I think anybody thst is fair-minded will 
agree that this thing has got to be done over 
again. I mean, nobody can understand it. 

Well , we all agree to that , I think. 

Yes, I am sure everybody agrees. 

A poor job. 

Yes, but I think the fundamental difficulty 
is, we started with different ials instead 
of totals, and then the differentials appear 
out of totals , I think, don't you? 

Yes, but I go back to it again, it has got 
to be as good as my boss can speak, so the 
fellow can unders tand it, and ~hen he reads it 
he can understand it t he first time . 
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Frank Knox called me up and said, "Henry, 
all my life I have heard inflation discussed 
and I never underRtood it. Now, for the first 
time in my life, I understand what inflation 
is." It is the same thing. After all , 
this is the foundation on which we are ~oing 
to spring from, and it has got to be wr1tten 
so that if I stop a fifteen-year old boy or 
girl on the street and read it to them, they 
will understand it . !low, that is the test. 
I can't say "my daufhter" any more, because 
she is a freshman a Vassar, but I mean it 
has got to be so a fi .tte.n or eighteen year old 
boy or girl could follow i t. 

It will have to be much longer than that, 
of course, to do it . 

Well , it has to be long enough. Nor:, who 
is going to do this? This has got to be 
done very, very carefully. 

If you wish, I will take the responsibility 
to see that it is done . 

I f you would t ake the responsibility and then 
let my two teachers (Kuhn and Odegard) back 
there go over it, see. 

Would you do that? 

SUrely. 

But you get the idea. 

I think so now. 

Get it so it flows, see. It has to be in sucll 
shape that even an edi torial writer of a news
paper can understand it (laughter} . 

That is a skin~ a good deal , but we will try. 
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He will try not to unders t and it . 

There is one more step here, if I might ment ion 
lt, that may be disturbing. 

v.hat is that'? 

We have seven and a hal f gap, then, or spendable 
income needing to be mopped up. Then the mem
orandum goes on t o say that six and a half 
taxes will , through its di rect and indirect 
effects, take care of the seven and a half. 

Yes . And there is one billion dollars hanging 
in the air. 

The one billion dollars will come through 
indirect and secondary effects of the six and 
a half billion. 

\'!ell , that will have to be explained . 

That is why I brou~ht it up. Mr . "A" spends 
the money. Mr . "B then takes it and spends 
it again. 

I have got t o explain this to Doughton, t oo. 
(Laughter). 

If I might say so, I think this -

Doughton will think that one billion is the 
econOI!I¥. 

He will say that that one billion dollars is 
reall v three or three and a half , or four. 
That ls the troub~when you have a mop-up 
factor. 

Well, what you ought to do, Roy, is to . 
take plenty of time and go over this th1ng 
and if you 110uld have something Monday, then 
let everybody jump on you so when I come back 
Tuesday you will really have something. 

• 
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It I might say so1 Mr. Secreta:7, this has 
been extremely he pful in point1ng out the 
spots where we are just going to get into 
trouble on i t in explaining it to anyone. 
It was done very hurriedly yest erday, 

\'Ialli I would rather, in the future, if the 
peop e would say, "Well, we are not ready, • 
rather then give me a thing like this. l 
would much rather you would say, •r am not 
read,y. • 

So cuch for that. Are we all together on 
that, I mean aa to the needs? 

Yes, agreed, 

Not as to the amount of that figure . 

I take it for granted with the twenty-five 
people in the room they have given me a 
correct figure . 

That was the minimum. 

Well, get together, boys . 

Vie are together as a minimum, aren' t we? 

No . 

I thought you had agreed to all these. ·.fer en' t 
you a member of the technical reviewing group 
on Friday and Saturday? 

No. 

\'iell, why weren ' t you? (Laughter) \1hat do 
you think it is, Frank? 

I will talk to you afterward . 
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what is the matter, Coe? 

Well , I think - I have had comparatively 
recently! I must say! doubts based on this. 
This who e anal:taie ndicates a change between 
June and June. \'/hit happens from June to 
June and what we need to make, what happens 
to prevent price increasee from June to June. 
\'/ell, we have already narrowed that gap. ·,·/e 
have already upped defense expenditure from ten 
to eighteen billion dollars f r om June to now. If 
you want to deu with price i.ncreases, preal.ll:lably 
you want to prevent price increases from now 
or January first on, and the differences thst 
you should take should be between that time and 
June thirtieth, so it seems to me. 

Well, I don ' t want to atop rou, but for Heaven' a 
sake, get in, because when I begin to use this 
figure, it has got to be as near right as 
the technicians can make i t and we have got to 
be just a little bit smarter about it than 
anybody else. Now, incidentally, Dr. Viner 
will be in Monda)' and I want him to get in on 
this thing with both feet and believe me, if 
there is an)'thing technically IVrong with it, he 
will find it, so when he arrives here Monday 
morning, for Ueaven' a sake put him on that and 
he will put his finger on a.Dything that is 
wrong. 

I might say, in response to --

Give him a chance right from the beginning. 

Well, we have been looking and waiting for 
him. 

Well, he will be here Monday. If there is 
something wrong, he will find it. Let him 
ge t on it Monda)' morning. 

I think we ought to cake clear ~ith you, though, 

• 
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that whatever we agree - if ~r. Coe reises 
a question I think it can be handled. What 
we are agreeing on is the minimum. We can't 
tell how much more it might be. 

\'lell, for m:; sake, I mean, after all, I go up 
in June wit h Dan Bell and we ask for how much 
t axes? We thought we were all right in June. 
What was it? 

Well, we started &t the end of February to ask 
for three and a half and before we got to June 
three and a halt wean' t enough. I think the 
same situation will appl{ to Coe. You can 
start todAy, and by the ime you get your plan, 
three months hence, it will be out of date. 

Then give me a minimum and a maximum. After 
all, that gives me - - every Secretary of the 
Treasuryt the first thing he needs, is an 
alibi. Laughter) 

Might I ask Mr . Coe a question? 

You have got to always start with an alibi . 

I would like to ask him a question, since I 
didn ' t know this was going on in his mind. 
In terms of policf, do your doubts go to six 
as a minimum? Ia it too 101'1"? Is it too high? 

I think six is too high but I agree with what 
was ~ust said. This thing probably ought to 
be tled up with thi s ne\V progran they are talki~ 
about. If they get on any such level of expend
itures as they indicate in the newspapers, then 
eight would probably be all rieht, but for the 
figures you have, I think it is too high. 

Even for the maxim~ or for the minimum? 

For the Qaximun. 

• 
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Well, that is something we ought to go into. 
We certainly had no idea you were in that 
mental state . 

Well, is this something you have worked out 
independently of Harry? 

I have not been at these figures, but it is, 
as you indicated this moming, a ver7 cot~plicated 
business and you can't work it out very fast . 

But you are on it now? 

Yes. 

I won't press you. Anyway, you have doubts? 

That is right . 

That the minimum figure ia t oo high? 

I think we can get together. 

111 right. 

We might also put it this way, that the amount 
we are likel y to get in t axes and other cethods 
will not be t oo high even on 70ur minimum. 

That is right. 

Has Lauch CUrrie seen these? 

No . 

He should. I would like to brin~; him in 
again beginni ng with tcondo.y, too. 

Is there any obj ectlon lo brine in:; hi .• in 
before L:ondaj:' 
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He mLs. in on the lundheon the ot her day and 
heard 1t discussed. That is as far as it has 
been. 

I would like him in on i t. 

You told us not t o have him in yet. 

Ylell, I would like him now. I didn't sa7 not 
to have him in. 

You said we had better confine it to the 
Department now. Then we got penaission to get 
in t o the public who have been working on this 
thin~ and for two da;ys we had Shoup in, but 
we d1d not get CUrrie. 

Well, let's bring him in . 

You see, al l the men who were included were 
men who were working on this particular problem, 
w i th Henderson and so forth . 

I think we ought to get him in now. He is 
all right. Can we leave this? 

lieU, we have a lot more here if you. want it. 

On the same thing? 

llo, this is on the revenue program and a little 
memorandUIJ you mi~t use on George and Doughton 
if you wished. 

All right, but I want to raise one big thing 
tllll t I have got i n my mind. This is one thing 
t~at was br ought out by a newspaper man 7eaterday. 
He asked me thi s ques t ion . He said, "In this 
~o ·ra., tl111.t you are vror king on, are you 

ideration the little fellow 
" And I told a vrhi te lie 
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Hello. 

Hello, Henry. 

llood mor ning. 

How a re y<>u? 

I ' c ell right. 

Bad news this mor ning. 

Oh, rea? 

October }1 , 19~1 
9: 15 a.m. 

They got one ot our destroyer s and !unk her. 

Oh, goeh. 

A crew ot about a hund r ed and twenty-five. ~~e 
~on't know how mcny los t their lives or whe t her 
any lost their lives tor that ma tte r . '·'e llave 
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no wo r d on t he CP.sual ties, but we Jus t go t the 
wor d - t he f lash - that she was sunk this mor ning 
about 5:40 about seven hundr ed miles &outh end 
wes t or I celand. 

Is that Just ! o r me? 

l/ha t? 

Is that ! nrormation Jus t ! or me? 

No, no. I'm Just r eleaeing it to the ~rea•. 

Oh, you a re. 

Henry, wha t I called you u•> about aside !rom 
that WR@ the metter or the Coast Guard. 

Yeah. 

I do n ' t know what Harold Smith' s interest i n 1t 
i e, but he keeps calling us and wanting us to 
get that thing straightened out; and - have you 
any objection now t o our goi ng thro•Jgh wl th the 

• 

• 
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~bing along ~be linea which Waeeche and Stark 
have worked out, which leavea all or the shore 
activity and so torth •.... 

No , no. I'm - you con do it today. 

Do it today. 

Yeah. 

Okay. 

Do it today . 

That 111 be tine. 

Ie that all right? 

the t 'a all right. It aouldn 1 t be better. 

Well , you can do it today. I don't know - where 
doea Harold Smith get in on this? 

I don't know whether the Pr~eident- he mus t have 
been talking to the President. He called up Jim 
yesterday. 

Oh . 

And J i m told - I just got a note trom Jim this 
morning which said that Smith asked me if I had 
talked with you. I told him not to do anything 
until I had talked vi th you. 

No, I'd be - it you fix it up, I'll initial it 
ao that there's no oueation. 

All right, tine. 

Ir you get it- I hooe to- I'm hoping, I don't 
know whether the Preeident'A chAnging, but I hope 
to leave when he doee on the traln. 

Leave whAt? 

I think he' s supooeed to be leaving around - eonet1ne 
a round early afternoon. 
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I see. 

So it you want me to initial somet hing, if you 
could get it over before. 

~eah. All right. Fine. 

What was the spot that thie happened? 

It ha~pened about seven hundred miles southwest 
or Iceland 1n a convoy going to England. 

And everybody was - all the lives were lost? 

No , no. No, no. I don't know that. I don't 
know how many lives or any or the liv~a were lost. 
There was no word on caaualtiea at all - all the 
word I got was that she wee aunk - toryedoed and 
aunk. 

Oh, but you don't know about the livee. 

I don't know anything obou t the 11 vea. There >~ere 
about a hundred and twenty-five men eboar d h•r . 

I see . 

And, Henry, t h1e 1s confidential - we had Rnc ther 
one yesterday, but she wasn't eunk. She wee hit 
twice - one of our tankers - one or the llavy tanltere 
wae hit twice, and she's coming into port no~ under 
her own ~wer; and I'm keeoing it ouiet un til she 
geta into port so they won't get after her. 

Wel l, it's very useful, Frank, !or me to know 
these things pr OQptly, eo thPt 1! it' s something 
to do to watch the fina ncial csrket, l t helps me, 
you see. 

All rlght. I '11 give you the do pe , then. I didn't 
know that. 

Oh, yes. It's ver:1 useful. 

•.·leU , that won 't be released unt1l to:norro••, because 
Phe ' ll get into oort tomorrow. 
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·~ell, 1! you told 1 t to your left hand, 1t w<>ul d 
~ e a~ secret as that. 

All r1ght. I'll ~e CRretul to r emember that. 

Y!lJr: R1gh t . 

r. : All r1ght, Henry. Good-by e. 
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(The Secretary held a telephone conversation 
with Secretary Knox. ) 

He said he is releasing informat ion there wa1 
a destroyer that has been sunk. 

u.s.? 
U. s. destroyer with a hundred and twent)'-f'ive 
cen on board. They don' t know what lives were 
lost. That n s Frank Knox. 

Herbert, he asked me whether they could go 
ahead with the Coest Guard today on the baeia 
of we keeping the shore stations and so forth 
and so on, and they take over the rest , I 
told him yes, to go ahead. 

r:ould that be the plan we outlined, they take 
the deep sea stuff, everything above a hundred 
and twenty-five feet? 

As we agreed. 

I don't see any reason why they shouldn't. I 
think the t ime has come. 

I told him to go ahead and he said that for 
some reason or other Harold Sci th has been in 
on it, and muddied the whole thing up. 

Should I call souebody'? 

You had better call \':aeache and tell him that 
I agreed t o it . I agreed to the plan as it 
was worked out as between Waesche and Stark. 
You bad better toll Waeeohe that I agreed to 
it. 

You don't want ce to call anybody else, Smith 
or Knox? 

• 
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I don't see where it is any of Smith's 
bulliness, 

I think it is an executive order under the 
President's regulations, It has to go through 
the Budget , That is where he gets in to it . 

We had probably better draft a forcal order, 
then , 

Then will you take it? I agreed to it and 
said I would initial it before noon today, 

Right. 

(Mr. Gaston left the conference. ) 

Now, What I want to ask you gentlemen is this . 
You take a man like the nevtspaper reporter or 
the Government worker or any white collar 
worker, and his cost of living is going up 
steadily and you apply the same rate of taxation 
to him as you do to the I:IBJl whose earnings mar 
have tripled or quadrupled because he is work1ng 
in a defense plan t . It is just not fair. Ho11 
can you get around that? 

You cake the fellon who is a bookkeeper or a 
Government worker on twenty or twenty-five or 
thirty dollars a 17eek or a college professor, 
if you will, wi. t h the i ncreased cost of living 
going up, and he knows that a boy can go into 
a plant at sixteen years old and after a couple 
of months earn sixty and eeventy-five dollars 
a week, 

As a matter of fact, Mr. Secretary, it is worse 
than that because many colleges are going to 
have to cut salaries because of declining 
income. 

Before I get i nto it any deeper, I would like 
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to have a little discussion at that level, 
because you talk in your memorandum to me -
I read all this this corning - about norale. 
\'/ell ian' t there some ny that we can 
equaiize that? It isn't fair, Now, a a I 
ramember it in your ori~inal suggestion, you 
had something about tak1ng a certain percent age 
of the increase. 

Yes, air . 

I would like to han somebody lead off either 
pro or con on that basis because all of this 
stuff gah back to what is fair. You can jam 
the stuff down peoples' throats and that is 
just what we don't nnt to do . 

Well, you talked about not wanting to freeze 
bigness in cor~orations, Any differential 
here freezes b1gness in individuals. In other 
words, you are giving preferred treatment to 
the fellow who has had a good salary for a 
long while as against the fellow who hasn't had 
a good salary and is just making it now. 

It doesn ' t ring a bell, John. It doesn't ring 
a bell with me. 

All right . Here is a man earning three thousand 
dollars . He has been making it for five years. 
And here is another man r;ho has been in a 
hospital, has had illness , hasn't been able to 
earn money, owes a lot of money. He comes back 
up and he makes three thousand dollars . They 
are earning the s&lle amount. 1'/hy should the 
fellow who has had tough luck --

Well, that is an exceptional case. You are 
saying that because the fellow was industrious 
and mnart and was able to earn three thousand 
dollars a year for i'i ve years, that you should 
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just not give hiJil any credit for that. 

No, it isn't entirely due to his own industrf 
or hi a own 11111artness . Maybe he was in a 
particular trade that was doing well at that 
particular time. Maybe the other fellow was 
in a trade that wasn't doing very well. How 
about the selectees that are coming out of 
camp now? Are we going to base them on 
twenty-one dollars a month? 

Vlell, I don't know. You a.re just putting 
the other aide . 

I am. 

Do you believe in it? 

I do. 

Do you. believe in what you are saying? 

Yes, I do . I also believe that you are quite 
riy.ht when you say that the fellow on a fi xed 
salary is the fellow that is &oing to get it 
in the neck, but the reason he is going to 
get it in the neck is because of employing all 
his talents he can't increase his income by so 
much aa one penny, vmereas a fellow out in 
business or a profession, by workin~ a little 
harder, working a little longer, beln~ a little 
smarter, can earn bi~er fees or oomo1ssions 
and can increase his 1ncome. 

There is a good deal in it and something should 
be done to ci tiga te it, but whan you get in 
to a rerrular maelstroc like we are in now, it 
sceos to me you have got to deal with the 
broad l ines of equity and it isn't equitable 
ror this &reat mass of people that are going 

• hi Tier incomes here not to get treated 

• 
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harder than the fellows that don ' t get any 
movement at all, You oan•t change the whole 
blamed economf just because some people are 
frozen at a level , I don't think it ie 
practical to try to carry the idea of equity 
too far, but just as far as it is reasonably 
convenient to do it but not to take into 
account these fellows that are going from 
twenty dollars a week to fifty dollars a week 
doesn't seem to ae to be right, whether you 
do it by forc ed savings or an excess profits • 
treatment. 

Well, that is the point that I am making. 

Yes, air. I think you are right about it, 
If you kill it on the basis of fine spun 
treatment, it ie not worth while, But the 
first thing we are trying to do, Mr. Secretary, 
the thing that bite the fellow with the fixed 
income harder than anything elee, is inflation. 
That is a form of taxation Tlhich is an injury 
to the Government and which ia a terrible 
injt!{ to him, more than anything else, and 
to e ten percent out of him naw and save 
him fifty percent i ndirect taxation by 
inflation later would be a benefaction, but I 
think we have got to get it in the minds of the 
American people and everybody else that this 
business of chasing the coat of living up ia 
the thing you can't do, 

Everybody has got to aacrifice, They can't 
live on the same scale . The way to save the 
cost is to cut out the things that cost the 
money. We haven't understood that sufficiently 
yet, it eeeml to me . 

Let me just ask Randolph Paul a question. 
~hether you beli eve in it or not, for the moment 
as a technician, see, and you can tell me after-
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ward whether you believe in it, but as a 
technioian can you think of sane way that 
you could differentiate between the fellow 
who i s getting three or four times as much 
in a munitions industry as against the white 
collar fellow? Is there some way as a 
t echnician that you could recommend? Then 
we could discuss whe ther it is good or not. 

I don't eee any way that is practicable. It 
is just like the problem we bad i n connection 
with exceea profits. It is impossible to 
work out any practical scheme to different iate 
between the man 'llhose increaee i n incOl:le is 
due to the defense activity and the man whose 
increase in income is a normal development of 
his age and the development of his personality 
in that market. 

You don't think of any way? 

I wish I could but I can • t t hink of any way. 

You don • t know of any? 

No, J don •t. 

Let me ask you this . I am not a technician . 
Couldn't you make a difference i n the amount 
you pay back? 

\'!ell, J don • t knew t hat I quite understand. 

Let • a put it this way. Supposi ng w! have the 
fifteen percent t ax, to use round f1gures , on 
the fellow t hat i s earning a hundred dollars 
a week, That is making it easy for me, That 
is fifte en dollars. Last yeu - disregarding 
the fact tha t he was a sol dier; you r~ill have to 
make some provisi on for thnt , if he \·:as in the 
servi ce - he was get tint; fifty 'llar' lll. ~ .. • POt 
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f r om f ifcy t o a hundred, And then t he number 
two man has been earning on the average for 
the l ast t hree 1ears fif ty dollar s a week and 
you tax him fifteen percent, Well, that fellow, 
just using my own figures , of t he seven and a 
lialf we would set aside half of his money in 
savings and the other fellow who has gone up 
double, we won't give him anything back. 

But the difficulcy - -

I mean, I am just - you see? I am just throwing 
that out. I mean, the fellow who is getting 
double, we just won' t give him anything. 

I think that is a good principle --

And in between that you could scale i t . 

That is true, Mr. Morgenthau, but our first 
initial difficulty is to get at and segregate 
the people whose rise in income is due to the 
de.fense activity as distinguished from the 
people who are normally ris ing because, say, 
they are in their twenties and they are going 
up every year in a perfectly no~l way without 
any relationship to defense . I don't think 
there is any particular problem about the 
sel ectee because you can cake a general rule 
for that case, but I don't know any way of 
distinguishing millions of peopla who are 
going up in a perfectly normal way and who would 
go up in a perfectly norual way if there were 
no defense activity whatever . If I did I would 
certainly like to get ct some such method, 

\'Jell I am not going to take a licking so 
easiiy . It is an a11full;y biC princi ple and I 
don ' t - just bAcaus~ it hns never been done . 
tlul t ·rt'11 • tr;• e..,<l the1r 
~.. • 't ;.,~ 1o:J e, 
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on the basil of wba t ;you t.re going to pt.;r 
tha back. 

Well1 I 111.11 be Teey glt.d to direct 111'1 thought 
to tht.t problem • 

.lfter &111 this isn' t exactl;r compt.rt.ble, but 
l et me tell ;rou wh&t we did in New York St&te. 
It la a little bit compt.rt.ble, ;rou see. I 
would like eneybod,y to think &bout it. I met.n, 
juat to aa;r, well, the thi11g ia ao difficult 
we call' t do it, hll 1 t & a& thtactoey uawer to 
me. 

I juat wonder ~ether we can't group people, 
poaaibl;r. Tbia i a t he exampl e I was going to 
giTe. When Mr. RooseTelt firat became GoTernor 
of New York St&te, ;you who liTed in the St&te 
might know this, the town of Rl• W&a the 
richeat district in the State of New York 011 
the b&aia of aaaeaaed T&luation. 

Therefore, the town of Jl1e got the reatest 
State aida for achoola &nd ro&da an we went 
in md made & atud;r and decided that we juat 
would renrse tht.t proceu and that the Count;r 
of !!milton, llhich la in the J.dirondacks, 
which has the lowest &saessed T&luat ion, would 
get the most &id for ita schools and roads, 
and that a;rsta ia still in effect1 t.nd I 
worked on it and had a lot to do Wlth it. 

Well, up to that time it was alwa,ya accepted, 
take ;roUl' nluation, the richer the town the 
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more help it geta, and in ~e, I think, we had 
something like two thousand dollars per mile 
to help it and Hamilton County- might get two 
or three hundred dollars. I am Just using the 
example that State aid to schoola and roads 
had alny-a been one •1. llr. Roosenlt came 
in and let me help him and we renraed the 
thing. So rou can do original thinking on it. 

And Juat because the white collar f ellow ude 
the aame contribution in taxea during the 
last nr and had to par exact1T aa JaUch through 
the coat of living, I am not satisfied we 
han got to go through the same process this 
y-ear. 

Do I m.a.ke 111selt plain? I mean, it rou 
could do the one thing, which waa entir el7 an 
original approach --

I want to throw one thing in here which 
ae1111.1 to me --

And - excuse me - the other thing we did, 
we took all State tax on real .. t.te otf, 
too. There 1a no New York State tax on 
real estate. 

Well, I am tar tram oppoaed to the or iginal 
approaches to the subJect. 
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I know. That is why I am addressing ~
self to you. I mean, that is a challenge 
to everybody in the room. If after two or 
three days you say it is impossible, all 
right, but I certainly don't want to take 
it as impossible after two or three minutes. 

Mr . Secretary, would it be necessary to 
think of necessary devices if you had a 
t ax system that was truly progressive? 

Yes. 

I don ' t know. But I will leave i t here and 
let everybody think about it . Let people 
think about it. 

Yes, I will think about i t very seriously . 

I wouldn't like to have you think that nobody 
has thought about it, Mr . Secretary. 

I don't insult you. (Laughter ) 

You haven't found the answer. 

We are all with you on the principle, but 
we just haven't gotten the answer yet. 

Maybe you are no t smart enough . 

I wouldn't be surprised. (Laughter) 

Well, smarten yourself up a little bit. 

I just wanted to indicate that I for one 
believe in the principle, but like Randolph 
Paul, thus far I haven' t found out a way to 
make the distinction. 

I am just throwing it out as a challenee to 
everybody. Uaybe there is no answer and 

• 
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ma.ybe there is. 

Now where do we go from here? I am sorry 
to have taken up so rnuoh time, but I 
thought it was illlportant. :'/hat do I read 
next? · 

Go ahead Roy. 

You have in 70ur hand a memorandlll:l (see 
Attachnent 2}, briefly explanatory, which 
you might wish to use either in talking 
with J.!io . Crllorge and !.lr. Doughton or in your 
own--

Read i t out loud. 

And also two pages in which the program we 
have been thirucing about, the group has been 
thinking about , is summarized. Everybody 
has a copy . 

May I just say one other thing? The very 
fact that you leave that billion dollars 
floating, because that i s going to stay in 
the comp~'s treasury, shows that we 
haven't done a complete job on that either. 

That is right . 

I mean, there is another loophole . You just 
say, 11\Vell, we can't reach that billion 
dollars:'and that billion dollars is there 
because it is going to stay in the t reasury, 
which indicates there is also something left 
undone. 

(Mr. Gaston re turned to the conference.) 

(Secretary held a t el ephone conversation 
with Secretary Knox and Admiral Stark.) 
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9 : 40 8 . 10 . 

Hello , He nr y . 

Fr ank , s i nce you called me , Intie rsol l cellec 
... oesche ••• . . 

LeBn. 

. .... ana told hlm t hat on oraerr f rom 
Forree tal . . .. . 

Thet'e all r i cht • 

... . . now • a lt s olnut • , ?l•as~- t~~t you 
ana I 'C come to an s&rep~en t that you vere 
eo1ng ~o ta~e ov ~r th• ertlr e CoAst ~usrO . 

No , no , Just. tne - \\e •t never tRt:e 
entire Co&et JuPrd , HenrJ, Pr.y~ay . 
take it over, ·,e •c turn it boc~ to 
the oortion we don't U6e. 

·.:ell. 

over th~ 
rr ... 

you any~ey -

I don ' t lmow wha t the torm11ll ty is , but 1 t 
lea·l eS YOU i n ? Oeee&elOn Of ell t!\OH' !har e 
actl v 1 tie~ . ,._ ,. don ' t "-'lint rn:tthinL to Oo 
wlth t ho Ee. 

·;en , whet you to1d ne wr-.r -a: leeet "c I 
under<taod lt - t or tne ~oment, yo~ Just ws~t 
t~ ta&e ~v~r all ?ur eea-_ol~e £tuf~ and ~ePve 
ue . .... 

,,ell , I ~on 1 t &no"" Jur t wr1G t tne ! ora;al ity 1s; 
but I'o told - Admi rAl Stsr~ tala ~e t~ie -
we ta«e o ver the ··nale ~omr. thlng one then 
re tur n to you those thin6e tn• t we don ' t co. 

·:.ell , do you ~t1nd ••••• 

They'd fun ct i on Jus t t he ePmo - eXAC>tl ;• e s t h•:t 
11re now. 'l'ne r e ' s no chnn.,e l. n t neir fun c tlor. i rog 
at c.ll . 

Do you rn1n6 c:,~c~~ l n , rnc! - b~C&'Jiie .. .. . . 

... 
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Well, he 'e right here with ou. Let hlm tslk 
to you. He's been through thia before, end 
I haven't. 

All right. 

Mr. Secretary. 

Talking. 

It - Waeeche knows Just wha t tha t is. The 
arrangements which we made long ago in case 
we dl~ thls were taken uo with him, very much 
the eace as 1n the laat war; and vblle the 
:levy takee over the Coa@t Guard , all those 
functions wbleh are pur ely l oca l a nd Coast 
Gus rd funet1ons, they eont1nue under their 
own admin1et r at1on Just ae nov. They' d hsrdly 
notice any difference; and if you'd like, I ' l l 
gi ve you a me~orsndum on it. 

',\ell , that - I mean, it woen ' t whet Secretar y 
Knox told me thi s morn in~ , and I'm afroi d he 
di dn't understand it; or at l es.et , maybe I 
d1dn ' t un derstend him. The net result Wl\8 , 
I didn't understand - what Secretary Knox told 
me thle mor ni ng, he ' d like to go ahead and t ake 
over our sea-going - wha tever we've got let t 
or the sh1os. Tne in-enorP aturr i n t he ho rbor s 
a nd eo f orth. Tha t we e whet he underetood. I 
know e~ut the ol an in caee ve ge t i nt o war. 
Hello. And there's no argument about once ve r 
ie decla red , I mean , sa fa r oe I ' m concerned. 

3ut in the interim, now, i f tha t i en ' t what 
you're to have in mind - I mean , if you 're 
pro!losing t o go t he whol e '.<ay ae though we 
were at ._,e.r .. ... 

Yes. Well, thP t 1 a what we •~ere . 

•.;ell , Mr . Knox o:l1 ~n ' t tell me thnt . I :nee.r. , 
you can check vi th hlm. 

My reeling about it i a t hl e , Mr . Secre tary . 
:;e don ' t want to sta rt, 1r we ge t ln the 
w11 r - snd we lrl8J - ,,·e dora ' t ..-s n t to be eudo enly 
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confronted with a whole lot ot tninge 
to do , where we can get the thing running 
smoothly and in oertectly harmony bet ore
~and. And that is the r en!on tor getting 
t his; wherever we oan we're doing that. 

Un huh. Well , Admiral, I'm the last one 
that's golng to argue w1th you. It you'll 
j ust tell me what you want, eee? 

:tea , slr. 

And lt that's golng to hel~ you, I'~ tor 
heloing you. 

~~11 , that' s fl ne; but we wan t to take over 
just as though war had been declared. 

Well , lt that's what you want, all rlght . 

Xes , slr. 

I mean, just eo I knov. 

,, ell , that' a 1 t. 

•.;eu , lt that's what you wont , All rlght . 

All rlght, tine. 

I mean, becauee I wan t to - the las t thing 
ln the world ls to be any etumbl l ng bl ock. 
I want to aocelera te your Job, see? 

:tee, slr. >ell, that' s tine , : r. Secretary; 
tha t 'e what we want. 

~ell , it wasn't exul oi ntd tc me that way; but 
i t that's what you want , Okay. 

All ri&ht, eir. 

Thark ;ou. 

Right. Good-bye. 

~ · 
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Stark is not frank with Knox. 

That is a kind word. When a man puts it 
up to me on that basis, there is only one 
answer, knowin:; that '.Vaesche told me he 
wants to go unaer the llav-1 i n case of war. 
So what is the use of quibbling about a 
few days. 

And that stuff with Knox, that they didn't 
w:mt the shore thin ; s, they \fould transfer 
them back, that just isn't so. There is 
no wa7 they can transfer the~ back. ~e 
are all rigbt. i7e understand the whole 
thing now. 

You know my memory is pretty good . 

Of course . I heard what Knox said just 
now. He didn't understand it, and he 
didn't tell you what Stark wanted. 

No. 

But now we are to eo ahead and per;Jt the~ -
agree to--

Let them have anythin- the; ~ant. 

;•,nat they T.ant is the entire Coast Guard 
iomediatel7 . 

0 . ~:. There is no use 1vaitin.- until the 
l ast second . I believe Knox. i:nox wasn't 
toli the facts. 

r:o, thP.t is ri -ht . 

(•:r . "4tston left t:.e conforenc . ) 

. . 
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I don't know how much of this you will want. 

Go ahead and read it. You have got a half 
hour and then we will have to stop. 

••,\'hen I appeared before tho Senate Finance 
Co1:mli ttee on August 8, 1941, I pointed out 
that , in the li~ht of rapidl;r changin<> con
ditions, the al1-out defense pro~ram ;ould 
necessitate all-out taxation, th;t much 
more revenue would be required not only to 
strengthen the government's fiscal position 
but especiall7 to maintain economic stabil
ity and prevent 'inflationar;r price rises 
which threaten to increase the cost of the 
defense pro~am, unbalance family budaets, 
and seriousty disturb our economic life.• 

"Since t hat time the price rises have been 
accentuated and cost of living has gone up 
substantially. The cost of livin~ in the 
United States has risen over 5} percent 
during the last five months. From Au~st 
to September alone it rose by almost G per
cent . An intensive study of the problem 
of meetin~ this inflationar;r threat has 
been under way for several oonths and cer
tain tentative conclusions are no~ et band. 
They have such an important bearin3 on the 
~ediate fiscal probPam that I wish to 
sumcarize them for ;rou.• 

And then this material we have already 
discussed would be inserted here, assuming 
you were giving this to Dou3hton and George 
or the Committee or something like that , 
so that pae;e 2, page 3, and up to the end of 
the first para~raph on paee 4 is material 
we have already eone over on the fifteen 
and a half billion and the ten and a half 
billion and so on. 

• 
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Go ahead. 

I will n.ot re&d th&t unless you wish it. 

No, don't read it. 

On page 4, beginning the first full para
graph. 

"For technical reasons the figures given 
above were computed as of the month of 
June 1942. The need for increased tax 
revenue would not be quite &a great in 
Januacy 1942 but will be vecy much greater 
than the revenue to be derived from laws 
now in effect . Furthermore, beyond June 
1942, the needed rate of increased taxes 
may be even greater than tor June 1942. 

"It should be very clear that the burden 
ol the taxes neoessacy to hold down price 
rises will be no greater than the burden 
of the price rises themselves. It the 
cost of living goes up 5 percent, it imposes 
in effect a 5 percent gross income ta.x without 
exemption on the lowest income groups in the 
country. lntlation i.mposea burdens as real 
as taxes but in the case of inflation the 
money does not go to the government.• 

In.stead of using June '42, would you mind 
using for the calendar year ' 42? 

The figures are not on that basis. 

They should be, shouldn't they? 

No there i s a long story to that. I am not 
go!ne. to tell you the story. But the way 
in which the figures had to be drawn up, it 
was necessary to take a point in an accelerat
ing progrrum, and they took June 1912, and on 
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a further examination they ~ consider 
that that would be equivalent of the average 
and we ought to go into that with ~w . Coe. 

I think that would be more intelli§ible to 
people. They will say, "'llhY June? I think 
they will be suspi cious that you picked a 
month which made the thing l ook the worst, 
so I would much rather you would say "for 
the average of the calendar year.• 

We will get l!r . Shoup in and have him pro
ceed on that idea, see what he can do. 

People will be suspicious. "Why just June? 
It is a trick, • 

Go ahead. 

"It should not be necessary to mention the 
very serious evils of inflation and the 
great importance of preventing it . '.Ve are 
all familiar with t he way in which it bur
dens the great bulk of the population, in
cluding the lowest income groups, finan
cially embarrasses State and local govern
ments, increases the cost of defense 
materials, gives opportunit ies for profi
teering and otherwise harming and demoraliz
i ng the people. What I would like to stress 
is that we have reached the point where 
vigorous action is needed now - without 
delay - if we are not to have an accelerated, 
dest ructive inflationary price rise. 

"The problem of preventine inflation needs 
to be attacked simultaneously on all f ronts . 
I have repeatedly said that non-defense 
expenditures should be reduced and that it 
is imoortant for individuals to increase 
thei r 'purchases of defense bon~s . ?ro~ 
til.,e to time I have : .. entiont'd otner ~ethcis 
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that should be adopted to help st ave off 
destructive pr ice r ises. But all these 
plana together will fail if the deficit 
now estimated at $12.6 billion for the 
fiscal year 1942 continues to grow and the 
Federal Government continues to pour out 
purchasing power to consumers without at 
the same time taking back a very substantial 
part of the increase in the form of taxes. 
The money is being paid out now. If the 
taxes are to help prevent pr ice increases 
they must be imposed at once and collected 
currently with the income payments." 

Ferdie I want an example, see, something 
a littie picturesque about the fellow with 
the money bulging in his pockets and the 
shelves half empty, something to get the 
thing home, you see . After all , the same 
st ore that you go into today t hat you went 
int o last year and you look at it. Well, 
twenty percent of the shelves are empty, 
or thirty percent, you see. I mean, some
thin~ picturesque. I mean, a man goes in 
and i t isn't there, but, on the other hand, 
his pocket is ten or fifteen percent fatter, 
you see. 

Yes. 

I mean something !ike that so that he will 
get it . He will say, "Well , that is r i eht . 
I have got more money, but by golly I went 
in the other day and I couldn't ge t any 
nails and I couldn't get any salmon, and 
I couldn' t get this, and I had trouble buy
ing condensed milk, and I couldn ' t buy any 
cheese.• 

I know what he is talking about, but this 
language is two dollar lanzuage. 

• 

' 
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Then, Ur. Uorgenthau, you could picture 
how the people split up the few items 
there are on the shelves. They are all 
scrambling in and bidding up the price on 
them. 

And we don't want to have queues in front 
of the grocery stores the way they have in 
Oslo. 

Or world series crowds there. 

I think Oslo woul d be a little better. 
(Laughter) But we don't want queues in 
front of our stores. Something like that, 
Ferdie . You can improve on it undoubtedly. 

Mr . Kuhn hasn't had a crack at this yet . 

But I am just thinking. I want to make it 
a li ttle picturesque and at the same time 
drive it home. Just a little color. 

It could be done 1menever you mention 1>rice 
rises by changing the rising cost of l1ving. 
That would drive it home all through this. 

Something. 

Go ahead. 

"For this reason I propose to present to 
the Conpress a major revenue raising pro
gram. The program roughly consists of three 
parts: (1) Taxes to ~e lmposed as soon as 
possible and to be collected beginning 
January 1, 1942; (2) other major tax in
creases and changes to increase revenue and 
to bal ance the imvaot of the anti-inflation 
program on small mcomes;" - you may want 
that spelled out. It is svelled out later. 
" ••• (3) changes to close 1mportant loopholes 

•• •• 

• 

' 
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in the tax system and to remove hardships 
which have developed under the tax laws. 

"1. Anti-inflation taxes which should be 
imposed immediately. 

"The first recommendations relate to taxes 
whiCh shoul d be imposed at once so that 
collection may begln January 1, 1942. They 
are taxes which will withdraw purchasing 
power from consumers before it is spent. 

"The first recommendation for a.nti-i.nfla
t ionary taxation is the imposition of a 
new supplementary tax on net income to be 
withheld at the source on salaries, wages, 
dividends, bond interest, and similar items 
and collected quarterly throughout the year 
on other incomes. These taxes would thus 
be collected in so far as possible like 
the payroll taxes. They would, however, 
have personal exemptions and credi t s for 
dependents. It is recommended that the 
rate of this tax be 15 percent and that 
existing personal exemptions and credits 
for dependents be allowed. It is estimated 
that this tax will yield about $2.8 billion 
at present income levels." 

We are not all agreed about those exemptions 
in rates, but we put that in in the light 
of our discussion. 

For this purpose i t is all right . 

"It is recommended second that the payroll 
taxes for old-a$e and survivors' insurance 
be increased ." 

Excuse me, that means it would be seven 
fifty and fifteen hundred? 

• 
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That is rieht. Perhaps it should be spelled 
out in here, but that is what it means. 

Sure. 

"It is reco~ended second that the payroll 
taxes for old-age and survivors' insurance 
be increased. These taxes are at the present 
time imposed at a rate of 1 percent on 
employers and 1 percent on employees and 
are scheduled to rise on January 1, 1943, to 
2 percent on employers and 2 percent on em
~loyees. The recommendation is that this 
1ncrease be made one year sooner than was 
scheduled. It will be recalled that no 
increase was made on January 1, 1940, when 
it was originally scheduled. 

"Further, it is r econwended that as soon as 
practicable, the Social Security Board's 
program relati.ng to the extension of coverage 
for old-age and survivors' insurance and 
unemployment insurance and the revision of 
the unemgloyment insurance system should be 
enacted. 

Of course I don 't know if that will have 
been publicly presented by that time. 

Well , this is for the President, George, and 
Dough ton. 

"The change with respect to unemployment 
insurance involves an additional 1 percent 
tax on the employees. 

"I would like to stress the very great 
importance of considering and passi~$ these 
two tax increases at once in order tnat the 
money may be taken out of the hands of con
sumers before it can be spent by them, 
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thus reducing the inflationa~ pressure of 
the increased defense expenditures. 

w2. other changes to increase revenue and 
to bal ance the impact of the anti-inflation 
tax program. 

wThe additional social aecurity payroll 
taxes and the new aupplement.a~ individual 
income tax would fall very largely on the 
low income classes. Substantial increases 
in other taxes are necessary to balance the 
burden of these taxea, to restore an 
equitable distribution of the total tax 
load and to raise the revenue needed to 
finance the defense effort. 

"It is recommended that the surtax rates in 
all brackets of the individual income tax 
above $2,000 be increased; that the excess 
profit s tax be made more effective; that the 
corporation income tax be increased; that 
the estate and gift tax rates be increased 
and the exemptions lowered; and that the 
defense excise taxes be extended to impor
tant items requiring diver sion for defense 
purposes. 

win circumstances that require the imposi
tion of hea.vy direct taxes on low incomes, 
it is especia.lly undesirable to leave under
t axed corpora.te profits ariaing from defense 
expenditures. The present excess profits 
tax fa.ils to reach a substantial amount of 
such profits. The excess profits tax could 
be made more effective in a number of ways. 
For example, a larger portion of such excess 
profits would be taxed if the tax were com
puted usine an a.verage of the taxable excess 
profits under the average earninws method 
and the invested ca.pital method. 

• 
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No, take that out tor the time being. 

That is a compromise between your earlier 
position and t heirs. 

I am not giving up so easily. 

O.K. 

Just take t hat out . 

Or do you want it restored to your original 
position? 

No, no. 

Just don't say anything? 

" ••. shoul d be made more effective in a 
number of ways," period. I don ' t want to 
lose~ nickname with the President. He 
addresses me now as "Six-Percent" Morgen
thau. That is the way mr memos come . I 
don't want to 3ive it up so easil7. I 
like it . 

"The present profits tax could be made more 
effective in a number of ways. • 

"Defense excise taxes applied to strategic 
items can play an important role in divert
ing consUI:ler demand from goods which can 
only be produced by using resources required 
tor defense. Selective defense excise taxes 
alone cannot, however, absorb a sufficient 
amount ot consumer purchasing power to pre
vent inflation. 

"3. Changes to prevent avoidance and pro
mote equity. 

"Finally, in an all-out tax program, it is 
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extremely important that all known 
avenues of tax avoidance be closed. This 
is desirable for fiscal r easons, for the 
promotion of equity and for the 1118inte
nance of moral e." 

You have got everyth.ing in there except pro
hibit.ion. 

We can put that in it you wish it . (Laughter) 

"It is rec~ended that the privileges 
relating to community property income be 
eliminated; that joint returns of husbands 
and wi.ves be made mandatory for income tax 
purposes; thet insurance companies be taxed 
more adequately; that excessive depletion 
allowances be eliminated; that the undis
tributed profits of corporations be tsxed 
to the shareholders or, alternatively, some 
privilege tax for retention be imposed upon 
the corporation; that tax exemption be elimi
nated w1th respect to tuture issues of State 
and local obligations and the exemption on 
outstanding issues be restricted to taxes 
now prevailing, and possibly to those pre
vailing before the rate increases 1mder the 
1941 Act; that capital gains be more ade
quately taxed--" 

Wait a minute, you are inching in on me. 

How about the restricting taxes now pre
vailing? 

·,fuat i s that? 

That means that this supplementary income 
tax which we are propos1ng would not allow 
tax exempt interest as a deduction. They 
would ta.x the Stat e and local present interest. 
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I haven't got time for that part which is 
new in regard to State and ~iclpals. Have 
it on a separate pieoe of paper which I 
could add or not, but I have got to study it 
more. Have it so I can slap it in if I 
want to, but it will take me several hours 
to think it over. You know~ position on 
it now. Where this departs f r om my position 
in regard to States and municipals, l et's 
have that on a separate piece of paper. 

Sure . And m&Jbe a little reason for it. 

Oh, yes, you had better have a reason, pro 
and con. 

All right. (Laughter) I am afraid we are 
not inching in very much. 

I just want to know. 

" ••• and that other changee and corrections 
be msde in the statute to prevent tax avoidance ." 

Now,what happens to Sullivan's so-called 
administrat1ve stuff. 

Well, that is Sullivan's administrative bill 
in that lest sentence. 

One of the most important things in that 
last sentence is the present racket of pension 
trusts. 

I am not familiar with that. 

That i s the greatest nerr racket we have. 

I don't know. I nnnt to - well, now, the 
way I feel i s this , nbays depending upo~ 
what the President l~!nts of :c.o . I o go1ng 
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up with him at two o'clock. He is sta;ring 
up there to vote. I thought I would get 
back here around Tuesda;r noon unless the 
President changes his plans . \'/ha t I would 
like to do i s, you see, these ~entlemen 
aro coming i n Wednesday mornin'c: . I lfould 
like to start in at three o'clock Tuesday 
and have as much as you could have for me, 
you see, in the way of a memo that we will 
1•ork f rom with these people ·.vednesday £~orn
ing. You are here right elonc aren't you, 
l.lr . ':roves? 

Yes, sir. 

You are available? 

Yes , sir . 

This doesn't take too much--

I am very gl ad to be in on it. It is a 
privilege. 

I would like very much if you could. It is 
very useful . Is it all ri1ht? 

Yes, indeed. 

Are we using any of your staff down there? 

Ur . Friedman who. is with us • 

·.'fell, now, could we have somethin~ a litt le 
bit better, maybe, and a little b1t simpler? 

Is it alonz. t his line you want it, Mr. Secre
tary? 

That i s perfect . 

::e just develop thi s further, is that the 
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ide&, and work over the program which is 
on the other sheets there? 

Yes. It I could have one thing, possib!T. 
Could you have it maybe at the end, a 
summation, su88estion 1, so much revenue; 
suggestion 2, so much revenue. 

That is already .here, l.!r. Secretary, in 
that attached ~·morand~, although it doesn't 
sq, "Suggestion one, • and it mq be a 
little more elaborate than you like . 

No, that is all right. 

Part three, however, does not have the 
revenue items on it, and we will try to see 
what we can do about adding those. 

I think we have come along nicely. 

I think so. 

I think we are comi.ng along nicely. Cer
tainlT between now and three o'clock 
Tuesda,y the technicians can get together 
on just how empty the shelves are goi~ to 
be and how tat the pocket books are go1ng 
to be. 

Frank, you come in here telling everybody 
it is too high and Harry White was in here 
before telling them they were too low. 

He shouldn't have gone away. 

Well, what do they call it that they drink 
down there? Cubalibre? Coca-Cola and rum, 
is that the drink? Is that what it is? 

That is it. 
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Cubalibre, isn't it? 

So I have been told. 

154 

Do you think you could be back too, Mr. 
Paul? 

It will be pretty hard for me to be back-

Well, you can be back Wednesday, and then we 
will get the rebound from what these fellows 
say. It you are back Wednesday, that will 
be all right. . 

That will be all ri;tht. I might be able to 
get back Tuesday afternoon ana vote early. 

Well, if you could be here at three, it 
would be very useful. 

','/ell, I will try. It depends on the weather. 

If it is like today, there will be no flying. 

I think not. I am going to change and go 
up on the train. 

You had better because mf pilot told me 
there is a storm moving in, so you had 
better get your train reservation. He 
told me this 1110rning there is a definite 
storm moving in, a bad storm. 

Well, thankyou all. I think we are moving 
somewhere. 
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October 30, 1941 

MEMORANDUM J'OR THE USE OF '!'HE SEORETAAY 
IN OUTLINING THE PROPOSED REVENUE PROGRAM 

When I appeared before the Senate Finance Coamittee 

on Auguet S, 19~1, I pointed out that, in the light or 

rapidly ch4n.ging condi tiona, the all-out detenee prograa 

would neceeeitate all- out taxation, that auch core r e•enue 

would be required not only to etrengthen tbe go•ernaent'a 

fiscal poeition but especially to aainta1n eccnoaic 

stability and pre•ent •inflationary price rieee which 

threaten to increase the coat or the detenae program, 

unbalance tu1ly budgets, and eeriouely diaturb our 

economic lite, • 

Since that time tbe price riaee ba•e been accentuated 

and ocet or liYing ba.a gone up eubatant1ally, 'Phe coat 

cr 11•ing 1n the United Statee hae riaen o•er 5i percent 

during tbe last fi•e aonthe, Fro• Auguat to Septeaber 

alone it roae by almost 2 percent, An intenai•e atudy 

or the problem or aeeting thia inflationary threat baa 

been under way tor ae•eral aonthe and certain tentatiYe 

oonolueione are now at hand, They baYe auch an 1aportant 

bearing en the immediate tieoal progra. that I Wiab to 

summarize them ror you, 

. 
• 
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Oa tbe bade or ~••• da4i .. U appaare ~t by 

June, 1~2, the 4etanae apendinc ot the Federal Oo••rn

aent will be d a rah ot about ll5t billion per year 

abo•• the rate or detenee apeD4inc in June, 1941. It 

appear• tbat re•enuea '11111 be ooainc in during June, 

1942, at the rate or about 16 billion abo•• the rate 

ot June, 1941, auch 1Doreaae be inc due in part to the 

etteoh ot the rah inerea ... ot tbe Jlennue Aoh or 

1940 aD4 1941 &D4 1D part to the larcer tlow or inoo••· 

Aaother 13 billion, at aoat, or the inoreaee4 

daten•• expenditure aay be counteracted by a reduction 

in ooneuaer apeod1ng on conauaption goode aD4 ••~icea 

and by a reduction or bua1neaa epen4ing on pri•ate 

capital goode. &uoh re4uot1one will be oaueed by 

detenae ea•inga bond purohaaea, b7 prioritiea, by the 

unna1labil1 ty or goode aD4 by a nuaber or other 

reetrioti•• raotora. 

F1Dally , 11 billion 11 11llely to be abeorbed by an 

1ncrea11 in corporate re11~••• an4 will not reach the 

banda ot oonauere. 

!be total otraet to the inoreaee4 co•ernaent epen4-

1ng ia, theretere, about 110 billion, laaYinc l5t billion 

ot purohaein& power thd will be puah1ng pric .. upward. 
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At ~ - UM Ulat ~. 1Doreaaed pvobaa1q 

powu W1.U be ua11able fozo expell41tv., the flo• of 

goo4e fozo o1Y111aa uae Will 'be at a reduoa4 %'ate. 

Derenae needa w111, aa atated aboYe, Hqll1re about 

fl5t billion aore b7 ae~ June thaD laat June. Yet 

b7 June, 19~2, the total real output or goo4a and 

eer.1oea will probabl7 be no aore thaa •lot bill1oa 

per 7ear higher thaa 1n June, 1941. Beaoe, o1Y111aa 

output 1111at ba out 4oft b7 about .5 b1U1on in the 

1ue per1o4. Aa noted abon, ., billion or thia 

4eol1ne aa7 ooae about aa a rtlult of defenae aaYiaga 

boD4a purohaaea, pr1or1 Uea, ahOrtqea and other raotera, 

but the reat of the deol1ae 1111at be aoh1eYe4 throuch 

1noreaae4 tazation or other expeD41ture oontzoola 1f 

pr1oea are not to r1ae. 

!o abaorb the exoua p1U'Obal1q power of •5t bil

lion aD4 ~ re4uoe priYate apeD4iDC ai the rate 

or an ad41t1onal •2 b1111on, a total of •7t b1111ea, 

Will require about •6i billion 1D 1noreaae4 ta:ua w1tbr-

4rawn o1U'Hntl7 froa tlle 1noo•• or oona ... ra. !be 

app&%'8nt 41aoHpaD07 of .1 b11Uoa here rerleoia the 

in41Hot efteota of tba a44it1onal taxu. It the 4eol1ae 

1n pr1Yate apen4in& due to pr1orit1ea aD4 UII&Ya1lab111t7 
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ot good• 11 1••• thaD \be 13 b1111oa aaat1oaa4 abe••• 

aa nan larger a.out ot tu .. Will be aaa4a4. Ia4ee4, 

the total aaout ot taxae aea4e4 to preTaat a aullatu

Ual r1•• 1D pr1a .. 1a Joe, 191!-2, aa:r be aa high aa 

t9 billion annllall:r. 

For taahD1oal reaaoaa the ti~•• g1Taa abo•• were 

aoapata4 aa ot tba IIOD~ ot Jua, 1~2. !he aaa4 tor 

1aareaea4 tu raTtDila wolll4 aot be quite aa graat 1D 

Janur:r, 1~2, lNlt W111 ba nr:r noh grader thaD the 

rennua to be 4ari•a4 troa lawe now in attaat. hrthar

aore, be:ron4 JDDa, 1942, the nea4a4 rata ot 1naraaea4 

taxa• .. , ba •••• greater thaD tor JDDa, 1942. 

It eholll4 bo nr:r alaar tb&t the bur4an ot the 

tuu aaaa .. ar:r to hol4 4own pr1aa rita • Will be ao 

graatar tnaa the bar4aa ot the pr1aa rieee tbeaaalTee. 

It the aoet ot 11TiAg goat up 5 paraant, it 18poaaa 1A 

etteot a 5 paroent sro•• i naoae tu Without exeaptioa 

on the low .. t iiiOOIIO graupa in the oaDDtr:r. IlltlaUoa 

1apoaee 'bal'deae aa real aa taxea "oat 1n the aa .. ot 

1ntlat1on the aoae:r 4oea aot so to the co•ara.eat. 

It lholll4 not be a•o•••ar:r to aent1oa the ••r:r 

•er1o111 eY111 ot 1atlat1on an4 the graat 1aportuae ot 

prennUnc u. 1fa are all taa111ar wltll till wa:r ia 11h1oh 
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u bur4ene the creat 'balk ot tha pop\llaUon, 1nol114111& 

t he loveet 1noo•• croup•, t1D&Do1allJ ••barr&•••• ltate 

aa4 looal fO•Irnaenta, 1DOrea.ea the ooat ot detenee 

aater1ale, &1Yee opportun1t1ee tor prot1teer1n& and 
~ .... 

otherw1ee h&ralng and 4eaoral1&1DC the people. What I 

would Uke to etre11 11 that we han reaohl4 the poUt 

where Y1goroue aot1on 1e needed now - without 4elaJ -

1t we are not to b&•• an aooelerated, 4eetraot1•e 

1ntlat1onarJ pr1oe r1••· 

!he problea ot preYent1ng inflation nee4a to be 

attaokl4 eimultaneoual7 on all tronte. I ha•• repeat141J 

aaid that non-deten11 expenditure• ehoul4 be reduol4 and 

that it ie 1aportant tor in4i•iduale to 1noreaae the1r 

puroha"a ot 4etenae bond•• rroa tUe to Uae I han 

aentionl4 other aetboda that ahould be a4opted to btlp 

•t••• ott deetrucUn prioe ruea. But all the" pl.ane 

together will tail 1t the detioit now eatiaated at 

$12.6 billion tor the tieoal 71ar 1942 oont1nuea to 

grow and the Federal Qonrnaent oontinuaa to pour out 

purohae1ng power to ooneuaera w1 thout at the aue UM 

taking beok a nry eubatantial part ot the 1noreaae 111 

the tora ot tax••· the mon•J 1a beiag paid out aow. It 

the taxea are to help pre•ent prioe 1noreaa .. tha7 auet 

be 1apoeed at onoe and oolleoted ourrentlJ With the 

1nooae p&Jaenta. 
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ror th1a reaaoa I propoaa to pre .. at to tl:lt 

OoniP"" a aaJor N'l'taue ra1a1as prosraa. !he propaa 

rougblJ oona1ata ot three parta: (1) ~azaa to be 

1apoaed aa aooa aa pon1ble aD4 to be oollaote4 lle&1a

n1n& .TanuarJ 1, 1942; ( 2) otl:ltr aajor taz 1aoreaeu 

and ohaD&•• to 111oreaea ra•eaua aa4 to balance thl 

1.apaot ot the aat1-1.Dtl&Uoa propaa oa nall 111ooau; 

and (}) oh&Dgea to clo18 t.portant loopholu 1n tl:lt 

tax 171t1a and to reao•• hardah1pa which ha'l't 4a•eloped 

uader the tax lave. 

1 . ht1-1ntlat1on tun which ehould be 1!pol8d 
iiie41atiei1. 

!he t1ret reoo ... ndat1oaa relata to taxea which 

ahould be 1apoaad at onoa eo that oolleot1oa aa7 begin 

.Tanu&rJ 1, 1942. '!ha7 are tun wh1ch Will W1thdl'aw 

purobal1n& power troa coaeuaera before 1 t 11 epeat. 

!he t1ret reoo.aendat1qn tor ant1-1Dtlat10D&Z'J 

taxat1oa 11 the 18p0a1t1on ot a aaw •upplaa~at&rJ taz 

011 aet 1noo•• t o be withhel d at t he aouroa oa aalar1ea, 

••s••• d1•14aada, bond 1ntareat, and e1a1lar 1teaa and 

oollaoted quarterlJ throushout thl Jl&r on other 1noo•••· 
,s 

fheea tazea would thue be oollaota4 1neotar aa poaa1bla 

like the pafl'oll taxee. ne1 would, howa'l'tr , ha•• 
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per1ooal eseap1iion1 aDd ore4i1il tor 41pen4en1il. I1i 

11 reooaeD414 tlla1i 1ibe rah ot ~~ hs be 15 pero1111i 

an4 \ba1i esie1iiDI p1r1onal eseap1iionl an4 ore4i1ie tor 

depiD41DU be allowe4. U il uU .. ted 1iba1i 1ill11 1ou 

will ;rield abogt $2.~ billion at pre1ent lnooae leYill. 

n 11 reoo .. en4e4 •eooD4 t!la1i 1ille pa,roll tun 

tor ol4-age an4 lurY1Yor•' inegranoe be inoreael40 

!he .. tas11 are a1i tne preeent Uae iapoee4 at a rate 

ot 1 percent on eaplo;rere &D4 1 percent on eaplo;reea 

an4 are •ohe4ule4 to ri11 on JanQ&rJ 1, 1911-3 to 2 per

cent on eaplo;rer• aDd 2 percent on aaplo;ree1. ~ 

reoo .. en4ation 11 ~' th1• 1noreaae be aa4e one ;rear 

IOODer 1i!I&D Yal IObe4ule4. It Will be reoal:\14 tbat 

no inorea•• wa• aa4• on January 1 , 1940 when 1t wa• 

originally lchl4ule4. 

Further, it il reoo .. en4e4 that aa 1oon •• 

practicable, 1ihl Social SlourltJ Boar41 a prograa 

rela1iing 1io the 1xt1naion ot ooYerage tor old-age and 

auniYor•' in1uranoe all4 uneaplo;rae.nt lnagranoe an4 the 

rnhlon ot the gneaplo;raent ini1U'&I\OI 171tea ehou14 be 

enaote4. 'fhl o!I&Dgl Y1 th re1peot 1io gneaplo;raent in•ur

anoa lnYol••• an a4411i1onal 1 pero•nt tu on the eaplo;ree•. 

• 
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I wovJ.4 111r.e to 111re11 the niT creat 1aportano• 

ot OODa1411'1DI aD4 p&II1DI the11 1:wo taz 1DOrl&lel 

at onoe 1n or4er \hat tile aoney -aT 'be bun out ot 

the b&Ddl ot oon•-r• 'betore u oan 'be IPIDt by 

the•, 1:hu1 re4uo1DI tile 1nnaUoll&l')' preUUl'l ot tile 

1norea•e4 4eten•e expen41turea. 

2. an4 to balanoe 
ax prop:aa. 

!he a4411:1oD&l. 1001&1 ucur1t7 p&TrOll taxa1 an4 

tbe new 1uppleaentuy 1n41T14ual 1nooae taz woul4 tal.l 

nry lugely on the low 1DooM ola1111. lhab1tanUal 

1nort&lel 1D other t&ZII &1'1 Deoell&1'7 to balanoe tbl 

burden ot th.ue taze1, to restore aa equitable 41atr1bu

t1on ot the total taz loa4 and 1:o ra11e 11he reTenue 

nee4e4 to t1nanoe tile 4eten•• ettort. 

U 11 NOOUell4e4 that tbl eUl't&% r&tll 1D all 

braoklh or the 1D41T14ual 1no-• taz abon t 2, 000 'be 

1noreal e4; that the exoe11 prot1tl tax be aa4e aore 

etteot1Te; that the oorporat1on 1noo•• taz be 1noreale4; 

that tbe elt&te an4 s1tt tax ratee be 1nore&ll4 an4 the 

exeapt1on1 lowere4; aD4 t hat the 4etenee exo1ae taxe1 

'be extended t o 1aportant 1teal requ1r1ng 41Terl1on tor 

deten1e purpo•••• 
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Ia o1n•etaao .. \lla1: NCl'AlJ'e 1:lle s...euuoa ot 

.twaYT 41reo1: 1:&Do oa lw 1aoo•o, U 1o oopoo1ol.l.7 

11114u1rablo 1:o loan 11114ol'1:azo4 oorpo:ra1:o pretUo 

ar111ae troa 4otoaoo o~a41t.l'le. tho preeoat ozoooo 

prot1h 1:ax taU• to I'Oaoll a ••hnaaual aaout or ••oil 
prot1to. ~~ ozoo11 pi'OfUe 1:ax o .. 14 lie aa4o .ore 

ottoot1Yo 1a a a-abel' or •OJ•• rol' ozaaplo, a lal'col' 

poi'UOD ot Olloll OZOOOI protU1 W01114 M tazo4 1t tllo 

tu nre ooapah4 u1ac aa ann.p or t.lw tazabl• ozoo11 

prot1 h 111l41r t.lw ann.p l&l'll1J1Co ••tbo4 aJI4 the 1a

YOito4 oap~tal aotbo4. 

Dotoaoo ozo1oo 1:&xo1 app11e4 to otzoatog1o 1toao 

oaa ~ u 1aportaac rolo 1a 41nrt1ag ooaoaer 4oaaa4 

troa goo4.• whloh oaa olll.7 lie pro4aoo4 bl utac reoolii'Oio 

roqulro4 tor 4otoaeo. lolooC1Yo 4otoaoo oxo1oo cazoo 

aloao oaaao1:, hon't'or, aboozob a oatt1o1oaC aaouc ot 

ooao-r pvollao1AC ponr Co pi'Onat 1atlaUoa. 

3• l!hnpo Co PN't'Ut &'t'014aaoo aDA proMCO og'llltl• 

r1aa11,, 1a aa &11-oaC cu procraa, 1t 1• oxtreaoll 

1aportallt that all Don an ... a ot 1:ax uo14Uioo lie 

oloao4. 1'h1o 11 4oo1:rablo tol' tuoal I'Oaooao, tol' t.tw 

proaot1oa ot oqu1tl aa4 tor tbe aa1AtoA&noo ot aoralo. 
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U 1• reo-.a.4 ._, ~ Pl'1•11opo rel&Uq 

to •• anur prepe"f 1noo•• bo t11tina,o4J .. , J•1•' 

rthrlll of h1alllaa4o aa4 w1no bo .... Ull4atorr tor 

t noo• tax parpoo••l nat 1aovaaoo ooapaa1tl bo taxo4 

aoro a4oqaa,olrl 'bat oxoooo1•• 4oplot1oa allowanoo• 

bo olla1aa,o41 that no 111141ttr1bdo4 prot1h ot 

oorporaUoao bo taxo4 h tbo o.barobol4trl or, aUor

aat1••1r, 10 .. pr1•1loso tax ftr rotoat1oa bo 1apooe4 

upoa no oorpon.Uoa1 .Ut tax ou11pUoa bo ol1alaa~ 

wUb. roopeot t o future 1onu of ltah aJI4 1ooal olll1-

&&t1ono an4 tb.o oxo11pt1oa on outot&D41&e 1ooaoo bo 

rutr1ote4 to taxoo acnr prna111ar. aD4 pool1111r t o tb.ooo 

pro•a111&e before tb.o n.to 1aoroaou aa4or tu 1~1 .Uti 

tbat oapUal ptao bo .. ro a4oqaatt1f tuo4: aD4 tbot 

otb.or ob.&Jict• aD4 oorrooUoao bo aa4o 1n tbo otatuto 

t o pro•ont tax ••o14aaoo. 
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1. 4 gpplp•gWx h'41y1dnel t=•= w sql
lf9St4 at eqwge1 IIIPOit a aw nppl .. Ut.arJ 1D41T1-dual lnco .. tax 'bated. on oartax u~ iDCo .. at at prtttD\ dtt1De4, vUh \lao taM uo.pUont at ill tbe incoM tax a\ a rde of l& percent, n\ tbe tax 1t ta bt allowed. at a ore4U ..,U..at illcoat for iACoae tax coaputat1on. !lui tax it ta be illlp0te4 on all aourcea o! l ncooe reported. at tbe elld of \ht 7tar 'but it ta bt withheld a~ tource 0Jll7 with retptot \<) WCII aJld oal•:rieo, bond lntereot, d1T14elldt, alld ro7altieo. Proprletorthipt and parturthipt vov.ld be ucp1re4 

tc;; 

to file cparterl7 r e\urnt on u oat1Mte4 iDeo... $2,800,000,000 

2. lqsial eeswi\r pe.nqll yx•e: 

1.) IDCroeae the pqroll tax•• for old ace &nd S1D'Vl'l'oro1 illour&ACe b7 2 parcant atteoti'l'e Jtztaar'f 1942, tlmt aoTl.Dc up for Ollt 7tar the iDCrefttt at preoont acbe4ule4 tor 1943. SIOO, OOO,OOO 

J) l ncreaaa the co'l'lrace of \ht old ac• &Dd turTi'l'or ilmlr&llCa ...,4 rertte \ht uneaplo)'l>ent lnaurance plan 111 accord&llCe vltb the rec ... en4a~ tlono of tbe Social Saour1t7 Joerd alld illcrtto• tho ~oll t.axea tor 'CID.-plOTMDt 'b7 1 percont.addl Uonal ri'I'OJNt lncreaoa oYer 1 t• a..a.·. 

4, ?00,000, 000 

Il. Otb•r OhCP'I' to 'pgrta'' reyapst te4 Sq '!:!1:001 \ht 'F?'Qt gf \he ptl-iptlttiop 'M woqy 

l. IMirt4ue1 ipsgv t.y.;· IZLCr .. ll I\IJ't&x rattl of lndhidnal illcone tax on rort.ax ut iDcoo:eo 1D axceu of $2,000 bte1nn1nc witb 1 or 2 parcent a t the lower leveh alld ranclDC up to 0 or 8 parctJ>t 1n the hlcber hracketo . 200,000,000 
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2. pgrperettgp "D' 

J) lprWI bCI'eaao ra\oo 2 'PI""""' tl'oa 
6 .,.d 7 to 8 ud 9 reopecUnl.T. 

3. ""\t •pf dt' "rl''' Iacru•• rat:ee u4 
lavor ._u ...... 

166 

200,000,000 

200,000.000 

4 . Jetwe N'''' "pet laareu• ra\ee oa a 
fw t.por\ut 1\- u for -11, aatoaol>Uoo, ro
trtcoratore, ud pooollllT ·-• wldoh •S41>' llo _.. 
cu\o4 '117 \be dofuol q&DCillo 400,000,000 

111. Qb''D' ta w eypt '"""M' ,,. ..... •al" 

1. Mea••wx 'e"' retsy 

lt aa4ator:r JoiJ>\ rotwrao o&IIIIO\ llo oDAC\o4 \bell a\ 1••• a 
all&llc• ro1a\I.Dc to a_..tt;r propert;r iDCoao 1o rec-"'o4· 

2. t ...... •au. 
j) Ulp \ba tr•-• tor o\oalt ud •nal tuar~DDa 

COIIFI"h• ·-~ 11fa, 
J ) llo'fioo blah tor \a:l&\ioa of lito i anraDCI e>o_.,loo 

to pro'l'ido aore a4aquaw \a:l&tloa. 

3. :lliallla\a pecan~ depioUoa or o\hervloo ro'1'111 \U 

preo111\ oealo of OXCIIIin all.,.,..."• 

4, fu \be profi\1 of aorporatlano r-blac at\or aorpora\ioa 
1ncoao aa4 1%0111 proti\1 \axil to \be obf,roh<>l4•1 or ~~~ OOM 
add1Uoaal \ax oa ow:h profi\1 tor \ha oorporah pr1nlac• of vitb.-

b.ol41ac \h• tl'oa ia41'1'14aal•· 

• 
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5· !u~os>t oecv1Uoo 

A) lllhduto tho IXOIIJIU Oa vtth r oopoot to futuro 1oouoo 
ot Stato aa4 local obllgatioao. 

B) Rootrlct tho oXoiiJitloa oa outotaa41nc 1oouoo to tho 
t axoo aow proYoiliac oa4 poooibl7 to thooo proYoilinc bororo tho 
rote incrooooo uador tho 1941 Act. 

6. Capitol calna &lld looooo 

RoYioioa or tho tu&Uon or c opHol caioo, 

7• MJ.ecel-laneou.a corncUoaa o! the 1\•t.ute to preYeut. tax 
a•oldaaco nd pro110\o ·~v. 

-~~ ......... ~·~ W 4 0 · 1 
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Ootober }~. 19'1 

Mt~O~NDUM FOR TKL On~ OF Thi ~ECRLTAkr 
J M OOTLIMIKQ TKE PRO• O~L~ "~YlNU£ i ROORAM 

Wben I appoare4 ~tore \ bo 8aDOta t tnanoa co .. l ttea 

on Auauat I, 19' 1• J poln\a4 out t hat , l n t ha llgbt ot 

re pl417 ohoarlnl ocn41tlona, the all - out 4etanoe crograo 

•ould noeeael t o h all-out h u tlon, " '" ' ouob aore ro••

wo u14 be reqotro4 DOt onl7 t o otraq t hell tho &onrn .. nt ' • 

t l ocol poolttoll bot oar ao1o117 t o ealnt ol n ooonoolo 

atabllltJ a n4 praYoat •tntlattonarl nr loo rt••• ~h1cb 
throoton t o l noroaaa t ho ooat of t bo 4otanao pro&rao , 

vnbol anoe taa117 bu4 .. te, an4 aarlouol 7 41e t urb our 

eoon0111o Ute, • 

Since \bat tt .. t ba pr too rl••• haYI boon aooent ua te4 

on4 ooe t ot 11Ylng baa 10•• up oube t ont l a l l7. Tho coot 

or l l•lar ta tbo Ua1to4 Stat• • boa r lean oYer 5i ~orcan t 
dur1n1 t ba lae\ tt•• oont he, rroo Auguat t o ~pteobor 

tlono lt roaa b7 alaoot 2 per cent, All ln tenalYo ato4J 

or t he ~roblao of aaetloa t hl a lnflotlonar r t hroat baa 

been .n4er wa7 tor ••••r• l aootha • n4 oortalll tentat t •• 

oonoluatonl oro now at band. Tho7 haYo auoh on l a portont 

beertn1 on tho t ... 4late tleoal pro~raa t hat I wl l h t o 

ouaaar lae t hea t or J OU, 

• 
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011 tiM '-ola et tlleoo ot•too U oppauo IMI •r 
., .. o, 1,-1, u. .. toa" apoMlftl or 111e r ... l'&l OH•~ 

•••• wtll 11o ol o rata of .-.., 1156 •t11loa per 11ar 

abe•• lbe "'' of ,., .... '" .. , .. ta "••• 191'1. 11 

oopoora lllal ,...,,_o wtll \>o _ , .. la tvtac ., ... , 

19112, al lbe ralo of alllnl 16 •tlllaa abo•• lila .. .. 

at ., ... , 19'1, nell laona .. llotac , .. la put .. u.. 
ertaoh ot lbe ,.. .. laareaaea or till IIIY~na Aoh at 

191'0 ... 19'1 u1 la put to 1111 larpr now ot s-. 
AMIMr I) •tutoa, •• •••• ot 1M taaraoo .. 

&atooeo oapaDlll.ro .. 7 llo ...... ,.o, .. •r a rataolloa 

to ooao ... r epeattac oa ooao.-plloa cll4• oat ,, .. , .. , 

eat '' a .... olton ot -..soooo oooatlAC oo ort•••• 

aoptlel ...... .._. ... aolloao wl11 llo ooaool '' 

tere ... oo.,laco '11oM pVellaooo, •r prtorUlll, ., lila 

.. natlaM1UJ or poclo ... •r a -\>or or olbor 

realrloll.,. fao\ero. 

n .. u,, n M1Uoe 11 Ull•tr .. -. .... r-.. ..,, .. 
tnoreaoo la .. .,.,..,, ...... ,,, oJI4 wtl\ .. , roo_. tile 

llla114a ot ooa-n. 

~ lolal oftool •• lbo tnoro•• ..... ora.oal •oo-
to1 ta, lberotora, •~•• SlO 'blllloo, 1oaYlaa t5t •1111oa 

ot , .,....,,., powor lbol wlll M paeb\Of prl01a apwart. 
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At \1M - u .. u.e• tllta 1 .. ,.. .. " pvellaatq 

power wt11 ~ awal1a,1o for os~ .. ,._.., tba r1 .. or 

coot• tor alwlllaa ... wlll 11e •• a rot-..& .. , •• 

Petlaae •a4• wUl, •• etah4 •"-•• H qwlro ollea' 

tl~· liUllaa .. ,.. ' ' ... , "•• \baa laat .,.... let 

111 ., ... , 1,-z, tlla to\al roal ow\pw\ or 1004• ... 

eenlMI wlll p,...._lJ ~ ao eon \boa tlol lllllloa 

~r 1ur blrbor tbaa la J•••• 1,.1. loaM, alwtllaa 

••'P•' ••' ~ "' aowa '' '""' •~ "nt .. 'a tba 
•••• ~rla4. Aa ao\84 .~ ... $) blllloa of 'hl• 

4aellaa UJ aoao aliCia\ •• a rea•U of 4afoaao aaYlara 

bolide pvcobaaaa, pl'lorUlea, e110rtar•• aa4 otbor faco,ora, 

bv\ 'be nat at tbe 4oal1•• ••' 11e aabla•at 'hroii.P 
lnoreaaa4 ta .. tloa or olhar ospoetl\wro ooatrola lf 

prlon aro ao\ 'o rtn. 

Ta uoartl tile noaa• p.,..,...,., po ... r er •~• •n
uoa aa4 ta aloe ra4- l)l'l .. to apo .. lRC at tlla ,..,. 

af •• a44ltloaal 12 •1111oa, a total af t Tt llllllao, 

•lll roq11lro aliCia\ t6t 111111 .. l n t~~aro .. at tone wUII-

4rawa ovreaUr troe UM taeo•• af oco••-"· Tile 

apparon\ 4laaropaaar af $1 llllltoa bero rotleata \he 

l~roa\ atfao'• er tba a46 ltlonol tasoa, It \be 4aallao 

lA orl••'• apea41D( tao to prlorl\la• an4 uaa•allablll\7 

Regraded Unclassified
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., ..... ll lell ....... , W.1U• .. " .......... 

11 "" II •• a ••• el .... , Wlll M Mnhl. Nee&, 

- .... 1 --· ., ....................... ... 
Ual •&11 La Pl'llll la ,.., 1f'a, _, M 11 lllca 11 ., .,111 ....... ,,,. 

,.. •.-aea~ •••n•• * rs..,.. -~ .-......,. 
.......... ., -· ... ., ...... 19'•· be .... ,.. 

,........ ... .... -..1& ............... l.a 

J__,, 19'1, ... , wlU M ft., ............ 111M tM 

,.. ...... M Alftft& tNe 1-. _. La ettee•. rwti iF 

....... , ...... lt'lt Ull .......... ,, ......... . 

..... .., .............. - , ....... lfQ. 

n ••-'• " .. ., .,_ ... , * ••••• e1 • 
.._, _...., .. MU a.. ,rlM l'illl Will M • 

.,.. ....... -. ... ,. .. et ... Pl'lll l't.lll tMan1ftl. 

zr ...... , e1 u.L .. pea .. 5 ,., .. ,,, n '--"' &a 

'""' • ' ,. ......... ,_ ... "'""' • ...,tt • 

.. - 1 ..... L- ...... ,. - --· llltla'l• 
Lapeeee ...,.. ... ee I'M1 ee .... , ... , La .. 1111 et 

latla'l• Ull _, &lee •• II .. * ........ ,. 
n ellnU •• " _,.., " ... "" • ..., 

""'- .. n. et Latletlell aliA ... .,.., L.,.. ..... '' 

PNftau., n. w. ... au taatu .. wtta ••.., ta *~* 

Regraded Unclassified
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U lL 'M• 1M IR8l lilllll el .. Ill 'eU.
1 

teeJ.etDI 

tile S.Wit IDUII ill141t ftMP''I'II' ' n IMI llDll 

... 1Mal .... Dllt IDI I Ill ...... st ..,_ 

•••~•• pws sues ,., ... ,_ Jlllllliii1DI ... 

stMI'IIlM IIUIIlDI sal , lr Udal .. , ... a.. .., I 
_,. ltll ........ , ... , .......... D I .. Jelatt 

..... ft12 IW ..... ll DII'MI- • ........ ..., • 

lt ..... -· ....... - ... a.. ........... .. 
unau...., ,.. ..... . 

till '""- e1 '"'•"• unata ......... .. 
ans.ut ll-.lU.-11 .. aU r .. ll. I ......... tlllr 

lilt .. , ••••• ,_ ..... u .... ,, 114 ......... ... 

... .. .. ......... , .. tatltl41sa11 ........... .. 

JVI'lnMI It tlfJDM liDtno .... tlDI tl tlDs I .... 

........ .... ....... .... 1'1114 .......... -~ 

etnw stt '"..,."" ,.... n••· ld aU .... J11M 
....... dll tell lt till tend' .. sstlDitat •• 

t11.6 ""'• ,_ ... tleeal ,.... ,,... ........ .. 

.......... ,. .. 1'11 ....................... ... 

, ................. 117 " .............. -

tau11 .._ • ,.., ........ 11 ,... st .. ,, •••• u 
tiM , .... , ...... .. ...., ,. ..... .... ... ... It -............. , ...... , , ............ , .. . 
'Ill larsllt It ....... Mllsstet ...... .., fttll till 

11 .... ,.,.. •••• 

Regraded Unclassified



t.?'3 -,_ 
,_ tlala "2111 I ... , •• te ... _. te u. 

feta1IM I --lei I ftl ....... IJIWa .. ,... •• 

""~~~~~ ....aata el .... ,...., Cl) .._. te a. 
.............. f'Mil'11 ..... " 111111111 , ..... 

alii Ia I ., I, lt'll (I) .... _,.. ... 111 1 na 

... tMIJII .. la•n• 11 ........... te 'a1 7 II .. 

l.,..t at ... •ta...,latlw ,.apw .. ..u 11111111 

... ()) *snpa .. IIIII 'llfl 11Rt Ill) Ill la-. 

... .,.... ... .. • • ........ " ..... Uft .... '-" ......... ~-.. 
I. 

.. tint .. II I , .. , ... Nlatl te ........ . 

•) 114 " .......... - ..... aei~Mtlea ., .... . 

laa ., 11 lt'l. tt111 ....... , Willi wtU wtW • 

"' b .... Jl .. ,... ••• liN ....... " ........ 

...... &1 .. ' ....... - .... ....a-..., ... 
- .. llll .. " .... 1& ....... - •laftl•· 
...... U..Uan1a, .._. ,, ..... ,, ... ale&lulteM ... 

1111 ..... ,..F'lUIJ •• at It ... ,... ...... lllll?lo 

ftlln ..... "'''d& - " aellMtl& ,...,.. •• " .. n1e 

llU .. ,.,..U ...... ftll .-1&1 ..... , ... , IIPI 
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,.re.-1 ............. tl'tUtt ......... s'Mho It 

u ... • ....... , ........ , .. lt ..... 15 ""'·' 

an& .._, ulttl ......... 1 e-.ptl- ... ..Ute r .. 

ta"n&n" .. nll.ewM, n " •• u .... .._, '"' ... 
will Jill& ,.._, tl,l •&111" •• , ..... , t .. one 1.,.1,, 

n " .............. .- .... , , ... ~u .... . 

ter •1._ ...... ...,., .... , ••-• .. M •• .,.. ... . 

, ..... ttne are at Ult ..,. ... , '* ~~ .. •• • "" 
at 1 ...... , •• e.p1e,.re ... 1 ""'•' •• ..,1o,.•• 

u& ... HM&•1M te ra .... J-.r 1,1f') te I per-

... , .. nphftN ... I pe ... a• .. •plo,.u, fte 

reee-auuea te ... , •1111• s ....... M ..u ••• ,. •• 
•-• .... •• eebMn1... n wtll -. n•U•• , ... , 
.......... -· ...... .,__,., 1, 19'0 .... " .. . 

arlpM117 nt h1 .. . 

,......., "it ................... . 

preeu .. •te, •a. INW ...... u, IMM'• P"P• 

relaU .. to , ... uttatloa ot _,,... ter el..._. an& 

•~~nhere• tnnra ...... -.1.,_, ... .,. ...... U. 

N'fhlon et the -ep1o,..•• ••-••• ''''" Ao'll& M 

enute4." 'TIM ebeni • wt Cb .. ..,.,, .. ....,1,,..., l-

ance 1n'fol'fel •n e44S,loeal 1 ,. .... , ... •• ,._ ••Pl•,..•· 

. 
• 
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1 -u uu te •••• .. ..., .... , ••••t •• 
nl eenel41el'lSC ............. ?lie tu lNIIJJIR 

nt ... ln ..... .._, .-. _, .., te tallies .. , er 
uat .... nt --'-'- tt .. -. .... , llf 
, .............. ,., .._ tanau...., ........ er ... ......... . , .............. . 
r. 

ftle aMlU-1 -111 ...vttr _,,.u ........ 

... - -..1-•'-7 ...... a.ll ·- ... ~· 1111 
nrr 1.,...1, • U. lew lee- nl .. nee. lllletaattll 

tnnftiRin tn ..... tuna .,. _ • ..., .. 11a1 ... u. 
IIV&nn nt ..... tuee, • ....... na ._ .. ,ln Uetl'l-. 

.... ., ... tetal ... 1 .................... .. 

Heinl • tlnnann ..... , .... ntt ... . 
U ln rft•IIIJ __ ,IInll& .._, * ....,.. ..... ln Ill 

........ ., ... ta&t•u.ll ·-,.. ..... u ,ooo .. 
, ............ , ......... ,..,u ........... .. 
ttteeU"I Ulat * ........... ,_ tan • •••"' ... 1 

, ... , , ............. lilt ...................... ... 

•••RPUNI ln ..... , u1 ?!Itt 1M utnnH eneltn .... . 

• ........ tn l..,artant ltnnt reqntrtnc &t•nrttes tnr .. , .... ~ .... 
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.,. 
Ill e&ri 

7 

7111 ....... 1 .... I. Ill-., 
111nJ 41 ......... -a. 1 7I It &t &e 111111•11, 

-..u 'Ia .. IMw I I 7 I IllS lAc ,..,. .. 
..... ,_ ..,_ s n-... a. ,. .. 1•• ...... 

,..nte tu 111&11 ...... I -.....a.l -·II .... 
,..nte. .. • liM [llftft .... ...u ........ 
'"""" ta • ., ..,.. ,_ • sa.. • ' IS r 
....... ., ... liM ...,. .. ...u ....... u .. 
........... 1 ............ ., ...... , .. 

,.,, ........... SIX p ................ h-

IIIW WI$& tal ••a I, 

lltlul .......... ..,u.a ........ 11• ,._ 
-,a., .. • uue1 e Nle 1a u...ea., un • '' n' 
,._ .... 11111• - ..S, tie ;e I I , - .aiC Nil I I 

......... ,.. ..,_. llleallft .. ,. ........... . 

alMI el-.. 1, ~ SlUe ltlUt a Mlltlal•t -· II 
-~- ;w e etTC ,_. • ,..,., annau ... 

,. e r• !I •"Mt t!!l'nu 'd • • wt''· 
n..u,, aa • an •• tea ,.apu, u le ••'* •" 

'*•111111 U.l aU ...... Ill I at lu Sftlfl II M 

aleee&, lid• ae .. ~. ,_ taMil "" ••• te• .... 
...... " • ., 141&le, ... ,_ .... -····- ., .... lt. 
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It ll ,.111111' .. ~' ~ ,.Swll•ll• .. tattAC 
W II ttr ....... , l.._ M llbllMWI tllllt ,lltat 
...... et ......... wt ................ ., , .. 

lal- ... ~-·· ~· , ......... , ...... ..... 

.... ... ~""' ~· ..... ll ..... ,.u .. •11--• 
M •U•t•Wa ~' tM ...ue.n-.w '""'' at .. ..,...,leU M tuM te .._ ........ , .. ,. w, lltn-

Utlftllt •- prlwlltll tea fw ..... u .. M lllfe ... 
..,.. tM .. ..,. .. ,lalll ~' tu • .._u .. M ellaliiW 
wl Ul ,.,,.,, t o h'- lee•• et ltate u& 11111 eliU• 

pUeae ... till e--.UM .. llltetu&l .. 11-t M 
,.,, .. ,._. " tuee - prewalll.., ... peeellllt to .-.. 

, .... ut .. -.ren .- "" ,_.,, ...... t111 1~1 .. ,, 
... , ••"11 .. , .. • .... ,.,, ... 11 ...,., ... ~• 
•*• thla111 ,,. ...... u ... M .... sa t!W etat.w 

"'"'"' ...... , ...... 

1\1!14e& 
10/)0/111 

Regraded Unclassified



"'' Ua 
lee • ,..,._ ter1911l 

1. A "Dl••e!trz lPlyl4Ml ltpQpg "' 31. 
t enod •' """' ..,.,, • - -.J>l-ta.,. i. tn. 
~ul '--• '""' -., .. oa Al'\u an la- "' a\ 
~ .. ,., •• n .... wtu. , .. , - ......,u ... •• •• ,.,. ,_ ,.,. ,, ........ ,. 1' .......... -· .... ,.,. lo " 
- · allo.,.. •• • ..,....l\ -.l.Jift ~ tor 1- \all _,.uea. 'Ill• \all lo " w '-... •• 111 ......... 
of ta-a ra;>er\ .. a\ \loa - at lloe ,. .. ,. _, h \a 

w wlUIIIa\4 a\ - •11¥ wl\11. "--' \a -· ... 
oabrteo, '-1M ta\.rea\, ttn•~Mo, _. PITal\lee, 
l'rlprlo\orolllpo ... parh enlllpo wa1• 'W "'1'01 ret 
'' rna ~~UrttrlT ,.., ..... , .. u •• u ... , .. 1-. 

2. ltsta.l I!D£1!r .,11 ••••• 

4) laiiJ'MII \loa pqroU Ia"" fer elt _,. ... 
"''"""ro' ta..,., .. , liT 2 p~P~~~a\ efteau ... 1 .... .,. 
l~? , \baa 110ft .. 'aJ' Cor on,...,. \111 laar1111 "' 
~ro-1 oell .. 'a1 .. t.r 1gil,, !jOO, OOO, OOO 

J ) ,..,....., '·"' • ....,...... ,, , .... u ... 
OM OU'I\ ... 1' lai'IU'II- u4 Nftll \111 .... -1-1\ 
hn,.... Jlh• Ia ••• .. •- wl\tl \loe r- '"" 
Uou et \loa IMW lenri\T .......... lu,_ll 
,,. pqre11 , .... , ......... 1.,..., • 1 . ........ 
M4Uioaa1 ,._, ,,..,..., ewr U• 2...1., 1,000,000,000 

te\o1 Pcor\ 1 11,1'QO,OOO,OOO 

11. oner at··=• " •um•• E!!!M' •14 " 
'-l''M \ltt lew' tt Qt yti.:IIOtlltt \p pnpw 

1. '•'"'Ml 's "'' ,.,,... •• ..,. •• "''" 
ot lodln4ua1 u- \u n nr\11' ae\ t- II .,.. 
..... , u ,ooo ...,. ... wl\11 1 ... 2 ,. ........ .... 

lo•r 1..,alo _. n&«lac .., \a 5 er ' 'PI"•' la \M 
hllhtr -ra«kl\o, 200,000,000 

• 

- ... 
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••• 
t. 9cwe'1M hW 

4) n I !CPOte "" ll..too buh """ 
1- etiOI r r \<oe, 'htr - 11, lt tM "'- -• _,...., 
uoln.c "" •• · r...,. of \lie &uabl.e -••• Jl'l'ofl\o .aw 
' "- " nrolfl ..,..,_ ........ - -.. '""""'"' -.:>h al 

179 

··"*'. $ 100,000,000 

») tck" •-"" ..... -.. a ,... • .,., ,..,., 
a o.M 7 w a ... o roa-\l'fllT, 

3, k \eM eef dO teJ•I JMt• ae r t tee u4 1...- --··1-. 
•. petrss m'• ,.,.. s ......... ....... on • 

trot 1D "'r'-""' u- ao for .,.,...,le, n.-ibll .. , ,... 
l'rlr~r:>~t.~ro, - 1'0011'1117 o.-o •Moll a l llb\ 'too -
I:H\011 117 \be tof-.1 qoalllo 400, 000,000 

!owl pr.l'\ n 1,1100,ooo,ooo 

JJJ, 'DWPM' " Willi' ' " 'd ' "' ...... ,,.,, 
1, f'nD"n'CJ 'olpt re ... 

11 _._,. JolA\ returao oanno\ bo tii\&OW U.... a \ 1oaa\ a •lwlr• r o1a \SJIIt M .-1-., .,...,_-., llooOM lo r-- •dod. 

a. .11oi"•EIIW•LJ"II~Dilll'ilo11•1. 

4) 41'-" \lw "'""'-' tar •-It .,..! '"'-.! lamr!'MI 
• .,, "'" o\bor \lout 1 tro • 

.1) llrrtll bade for ba\lon or li fo I.Mwr•- OO 'I"'DIII 

h To'rl4o -· ... .,... .. - u •. 

3, :lll aloa\1 ·--"'«" t~le\loa or oUI-*•8 r""'•• U.. 
.,. .. .,, N&lo ot ••••"'"' .u-"""' 

4, faa \Ill J'l'ofl\o or OOMlOr&\lone r - l nli&C &f\01' oorpora \loa 
l noo,.. 11M -••• profl\o \&3.11 \o ""' ol>loroh<>ldJ!OI'o or '-!1011 .... 
•~dtUoll&l '-"om noll protl\o tor \bo oorilOr" ' ' •ll'l•llece of wt.U.. 
I>o1Hnr ~ &oa tldlwlt wlo • 

• 
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• I • 

a. 't":C7"l' snz1''" 

A) Clla 11Vl• U.. •xafi1>\ IMI >'ltll r • • l-\ \o l'ld uro h•uet~ 
or ~v ~·aM 1-1 obl \l;ol\tOM, 

ll) n .. vtc• tile u np\ton 0 1\ '>\' ' ""'nllh r. h-• "' \be 
" : .o '"'' 'l"tmLlll "« Mil noaal bl7 "' ~.. !II' nUl t ac Wor o \be 
rt u I nor M ot t ....t• \be 1941 ""'• 

6 . Qo l tel pipe •n4 lqeen 

7. l(l.ooll•= a• 001"1'_,,,.,.. ot , ... et.aftM \0 .. ,...,. .. , -.. 
.,.,,.,,.,. w ...,._,. e qoJ 'T. 

I J v 
I 

• 

' 

Regraded Unclassified
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INTKit OFI'ICK COMMUNICATION 

In accordance with J OV "'1\l&et. of reeterdq, I et.lte t.J.ow 

orr prilloipel .....-.t.• tar ec.pul.....,. earlq liDda- preaent cond1-

t1cne. I OODc.ift a p&"Oper Jll'OP'• to be one 1dthdraw1Jl& 1D tbe 

font of •cb anio&• not. leee thin $2 'b1ll1oD per amwo, or about. 

W ot t.IX ... ....,,., U>d 2t:1f. of clefioit.e. 

1. fbi& ie a _. of CS.Yio& a1111oc& of people a clirect. 

cleti.Dite 1Dd1rldll&l tio.anci&l propert.J et.al<e 1D the 1Jo1ted Stetee 

of Aaorlea. It. i ,a iaport.&Dt. to Mcwe a ~ interest uona 

~ olauee !I!J.ob tbe;r eleerl;r :recol!!lise •• iclentioal in 

cblracter. Tboucb it....,. ,..,.r be eo expreooed, •ob a d.tioite 

CCIIIOD iotereot i.e ~mtal ill eoci&l orc&Disation, CObeaicn 

111<1 ooor&lo. The coant!7...,. ll&&d it. bodJT, it it cioea not 

alri&CIJ'. 

2. MUHma ot.., Uld IIAI1r _. • .UUon• of their-

w1ll be c:b .... a - of eee'llrlV &pinet. c1epre111oc and poet

war ditficult.ie• a,..n able to t.bla 1D no other ...., • Tbio &leo 

11 iapol"tellt. tor real D&tioD&l .oreJ.t. lloat •ob people under 

tbe FIIIW'e of the eoet. of Urlo&, •b1t1one of 011& kind or 

another, lack of 11111tJ of op1o1on w1 tb1D r.w .. , or lack of 

PNdance md tiDGicial Mlf reet.r&iot., will not be ~ 

ool'IIDt.&rilJ to .. .,., and w1ll. be czoatetlll 1o tbl end to be.,. bad 

C'*Pilaion to aooiet. thea. I t 11 bolptul to 110et. people to 

h.&•e v1rt~e and necessity c .. bdlled. 

Regraded Unclassified



), SUbstant-ial. c!1rect. t.axes, except. Wider h1ab motional 

patr1ot.1•, ere AD 1DJ...,. t.o the oal.f-respect of 110ot. people , Tbe 

relation between t.axes paid and benetit.a reeoivod is so 

indefinite tb&t we u~ !eel tb&t. we are not. pqin& !or sOM

tbinil we &It 1 but. tor SCM thin& ooMono elee pto, Compuleocy 

uvin& clear~ lllit.1gates this 1'~el1n&1 perhaps loaa a t the til!e or 

imposition or withllolding than afterwards. 111 shall need to 

iapose bea.y t.u 'bl.lrdena at beat. It. i a well I.e c010bi.ne sheer 

!ii>Sncial aacrifice with scce specific boa.tiu in fil>lncial 

rights. 

4, The prot.ect i.on or tree ent.erpriae and arortbing like our 

present social order depends upon t ho possession of purchasin& 

power o.nd property ""'on& l!lllall people. C011pulsory sa•1.n&s - not 

available under ordinary conditions - ia now l ogicallT available 

t o acca.pliah this. To do it i a in accordance with the 

phllosopey ot the Aaainiatration, u I understand it, 

s. The posaibdlity o! pq1n& out l.ar&e 11110 - $6, $8 or 

$10 or 100re bUllons - t.o ailJJ.Dna o! people o! Uaited 10eans 

under poat.-.<!efense conditione, will bo of veat 1apcrta=e, For 

t he pqunt.a will bo !reel¥ a..ail&ble wi tbaut sense or bone1'acti.on 

or subei~, I bolian t he)' will bo tar 110re eftectin in the 

bands ot ind1v1duale u property which they have earned. in their 

own ri&ht than the same aum8 by art;y other "'ethod, ltoreonr, the 

auma under t his plan mutt bo ..ade anilablo w1 tbaut cavil by urr 
clau e11uall,y with ohl1gationa owed to othera. This i s 

u eudir.j!).y illlport&nt in rtew of the pcuibility ot atringency 1n 

Regraded Unclassified
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t:tcm'IQIIAd -.s..,. ~ &tter det-. lo- ooal4 attack 

d1et.riwt1oD 1A tJI1a tbnl wit.buoat attr&•nc aU olil.lptt-, publ.1o 

or pr1nte. It 1a f.U~ oerta1n that c11atr11Nt1Ac of de1' or 

_. at tbat tUn woa1d be "lccJoallJ" d1tti011lt tr &liT otb.r 

·-·· 6. n ie ,_ &lid later .., be nen .,., ... neceeNZT to 

rltlldrlor ~ tna tile lower ~ olal"e 1A ot'1ler to cmtrol 

_ .. ai.,. doUDcl tor cOII.IUIIpt1An that -t be prond.od tor, 

i.e., to prnet ~~eriou 1Aflation. To do tbia tr etraial>t 

tl.xal OD tbe low S....... ll""lp8 rill. be Otflllli'N to 1101t people 

111 nee-~ ~ claeMe. I lalow that 110at of tile dolland of ~ 

1Aoo• olaiMe t or direct tiDe on tbe lower 1Aoolll olalo .. 1a DOt 

"'' to tha deeU. to .,,,, tile latter eoon0111~, bolt retber 

it 11 ckle to tbe belle! tbat tile abemoe of a """ ot f1Aanoial 

reoponei'bilit7 tor tha &OftftiiiAil'lt eonc tile lcnr inco• iJ'OIIpe 

br"de illpoe.S.bla lone nm econOIIic probl_. to tile dieacl'falltapa 

ot tile 'llbole 001mtr7. 

7. Uclaea tile l .. er ~ P'OI1P" ~'"" tile benefit of 

CCIIpQ11017 ae'ri.nc• aa a ..m.titute t ar tiDe, it .,111<1 ~pec

UIIlik~ tbat lfJ3 procna.S.ft tu eob- .,111<1 M• to U.. 

adequate~ fair, m d tbq rill. not ana~ be abla to appreoilte 

t.IMI danae to tbeir ...., 1Atereate that emeeain Ue1.tetion ot 

1Dcent.i.,.e on a natioMl. ocale ..., ecH. 

I ebOIIld - like to u...,.. - ot the t1Aanoial objeot.ione 

to oOIIpll].aor7 earlnc• tr tbe tollowin& ...arka r 

a. In a tu bill of <nar S20 'b1lUonl, tbe eubltitut.1on 1A 
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tile .acnitwle .,.....w ot erdA&• tor \&Do 11 a uttar ot lD%. 

It Um>lY .. a oapital oo.t ~ that tile -• _,t coald bl 

~~CV~d bJ tuee, ot 12 MJJ1m or ~ 6~ ot tile Federal olq>Cd1 

tu.re (at the rate ot $30 l:dl.Uon), and a'bwt ~ ot tile not1oaal 

UIOCMJ 111d an 1ntar1.t oo.t ot about $SO w1ll1on, TbiM Ms 1111&1.1 

to u tor the bene.tita. 

b. u the de.tic1t to bl tinllllced bJ bondl lbollld bl $1.0 'bU

~D per ;rear, the 1ncr .... 1n debt -.14 1n lD -,eara bl CLoo 'bU

Uoa, o! 'lhich ,_. $20 l:dl.Uon would be cc:apuleor)' 11~1 

oblJioticna (DOt inlllucliD& 1ntere.t) or :zo~. t'bia .... to 

• not 111 o:a:eollift proportion ot debt o! t.be cc:apuleor)' ea..UC• 

ld.Dd .• 

o. In the a<rent ot oxceellift dlbt 'burden at tho end of 

do!onoo r~irin& oitbor an ant1-detllt 1onor-, 1ntllt1on or 

ropud.i&tion ot 1ntereet cbar&ee •• agoinet alintelllnCe ot 

eueeei'ro ta:reo, the treataent ot the debt would be a c.-m 

probl• of all 1JIC~ c:laaaeo, it tbero 11 1 111bltanti&l. pro

portion o! cc.poollo17 ~~~ debt. 'fbil -• o! tl.nt rate 

potenti&l. iaportanca. SWill a b&l.oncilli ot 1nterooto and ot 

bu.rdMia could not, I think, bl Mcund 1n an-, other wq. 

~· 

' 
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October 30, 1941 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY 

Sub ject: 01atr1but1on or conaumpt1on expenditures 
by 1ncome claseea 

It 1a eat1mated that a ll tam111ea 1n tne United 
Statea apent about $41 b1ll1on on ooneuept1on 1teaa 
in 1935-36 , 1/ As the a ttaoned tablea 1nd1cate, 
tacil l ea witn an annual lnoo~e leae than $1,000 
accounted t or about $St billi on, or 21 percent , or 
total expendl turea; tamil1ea Wi th an income between 
i l,OOO and $2, 000 tor alaoat $15 billion, or 3&.~ per
cent, and fasil 1ea With an 1nco~e oYer $2 , 000, tor 
$171 b1ll1on , or 421 percent . 

The inflationary pressure on pri oee le l ikely 
to be greateat on durable and sem1durable goods, and 
least on tood, Fam111es with an 1ncome below $1,000 
account tor only 121 percent or all expenditures on 
durable goods and 161 percent or ell expenditures on 
aea1durable goods but tor 261 percent of all ex
pend! turee on food. Fa11.illea vi t h an income be tween 
$1 , 000 and $2 , 000, on the other hand, account t or 
about 34 percent or all expenditure• on durable and 
aeaidurable goode. 

EYe n these f igure• understate toe iaportaoce or 
tbie aiddle lnco~e group. The ! 1gurea are for 1935-3&, 
and the increaee 1n the nat1ona1 inco~e and 1n pricea 
a1nce then baa brought aany more taa1liee into t ela 
income group, Moreover, the income f1gure e include 
1ncoae 1n the form of tne eerYiCII of owned hoaea , home
produced rood, and the like, wnereae taxee are assessed 
almoet exelual•ely on t he baeie or money i ncome, 

17 Thle esti mate and t hose thit follow are baaed on data 
publ i shed by tne National Resources Planning Board. 
The se data were obta1ned !rom a nst i on- w1de study ot 
consumer expend1tur es ~ade 1n 19}5 and 193b. 

• 
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!o control inflation, lt ia neoeeeary to With
draw purohaeing power tbat would otherwiee be apent 
on oonauaer goode and aer.loea, !o aoc~liah thia 
by taxation, it ia eeeential tnat the taxea go tar 
enough down the income acale to reach the taailiea 
and 1ndiTiduala w~o account tor a eubatantial part 

186 

or total expendi turea on oonauaptlon. '.!'be higher the 
exeaption, the aore aeTerely auat the oonauaption or 
the groupe taxed be r eatricted in order to balance 
1noreaaed apend1ng by thoae not aubJeot to the tax. 

!he preaent exemption• exclude rrom the inooae 
tax aoat taailiaa with inooaea l eaa than 12,000. 
Under theae exeapt1ona, about 13,000,000 perao.na will 
pay an inooae tax out or a total or almoat 50,000, 000 
peraona reoe1Ting an income . !beae exeaptiona, there
tore, aubJect only about one quarter ot all income re
ceiTera to the incoae tax, In 1935-1936, tbe quarter 
or Aaerican taailiee who bad the higheat incoaee 
accounted tor lese then halt or total expend1turee on 
all ooneuaption items and tor 56t percent ot the aggre
gate income Of all tam1litl. MoreoTer, the income tax 
doe• not arreot all these expenditure• einot personal 
exeaptione and credit• tor dependtnte txoludt part or 
the income trom taxation. 

ETen it the exemptione were lowered to $1,000 tor 
a aarried peraon, 1500 tor a aingle peraon, and 1300 
tor each dependent, a large part or the taailiee with 
inoomea between 11,000 and 12,000 would not be t ubJeot 
to the income tax, Under theae exemption•, a tax would 
be pa.id by about 20,000,000 pereona, or ~ percent or 
all 1nooae reoeiTera. In 1935-36, the ~ percent or 
Aaerioan taailiea who bad the higheet inoomee accounted 
tor almoat two-third• ot total expenditures on all oon
euaption iteaa and tor more than 70 percent or aggregate 
income . 

the atudy made by Dr, Parran and referred to by you 
wae not aTailable in preparing thie memorandua, 

Attaohlllenta 
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1 4pyah ap;:{Eili'" (li a llllou) lor -

Inco•• lo.,.l I m 1Diarable I - 'J>orhbablo1 I 
IOOilOIIIIJl\l.Oill pocla lclll.ro.blOI od :SorricoOI llouoiac 

"'- ' •etol co • I 

O'ndor .1,000 • 8,5~ • 452 • 641 • 4,952 • 9115 • 1,5il6 

$1,000 - 2,000 14,8 1,222 1,316 7.555 2 ,1115 2,6116 

2,000 - 3,000 7,876 tltl7 191 3.510 1,371 1,391 

3,000 - 5,000 4,5115 '190 ~ 
1,SJI 910 Soli 

5,000 &114 . .... 4,995 630 1 ,525 1,2'94 900 

All lo.,.1o 4o,S43 3,6ol 3,910 19,3tltl &,665 7,217 

l'orcwaco d1ot r1bo.Uoa b7 tno of aprd!wro 

O'Ddor $1 ,000 100.~ 5 ·3 7.6 5$.0 11.1 18, 1 

$1,000 - 2,000 100,0 8.2 8,8 ~.s 14.11 17. 8 

2,000- 3,000 100,0 10.2 10, 1 .& 17 .4 17.7 

3,000 - 5 ,000 100.0 10. 8 11. 1 4o.ll 20.0 17.7 

5,000 alld o.,.r 100.0 12.6 12. 9 30· 5 25.9 18.0 

All loTOll 100.0 8, 8 9 . 6 47 . 11 16.3 17.8 

l'oro .. toco d1atr1bo.t1oa b7 1aooeo 1•••1 

O'Ddor $1,000 20.~ 12, 6 16. 6 25.5 111.2 21.2 

$1,000- 2,000 36.11 33·t 33· 6 39·0 32.2 36· 2 

2,000- 3,000 19.3 22. 20. 11 lS.l 20.6 19.1 

J,OOO - 5,000 11.1 1}. 6 12.9 9· 5 13.6 11.1 

5,000 &114 ooror 12.3 17.5 16.5 1-9 19.11 12.11 

.1.11 lnolo 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

freao1U'7 Depart aall t , D1 rllioa of 'lax lleooarCib 

Sou.rctt raa1& !!:J!olldiwroo ill tbo 0'111to4 Stat .. , :p. 34. 
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1 ~·cat• I Atfi~to !!2-.dituroo !1a a1111ono! for --
I income : l : : : : 

Inccmo 1noll I (l.a I COilltl.ll!>tiOIU Jood 1~1Dtr-01oth1ag1Al1 otbor 
1 a1ll1ou) it- : 

UDdor $1,000 • 7,4211 • 8,511~ • 3.6511 $1,5116 • 691 • 2, 652 
$1,000 - 2,000 15,503 14,!!8 

5 .lli 
2 ,6116 1,~ 5.473 

2,000 - 3,000 9 .o43 7 ,876 2, 1,391 3,212 
3 ,000- 5.000 5.780 II, 5115 1,25 soil 537 1,~50 
5,000 ""d onr 9.930 4,995 1,005 900 b7l 2, 19 

All l noll 117,680 liO,S43 13,713 7.257 4,137 15,7o6 
~te 6><-

pmditureo aa Perc• tac• d1otr1bu.t1on of expoD41turn 
f. of IICD'qate b)' t TPO of upend! taro 

1ncoae 
Under $1,000 115. 1- 100.~ 42 •• 1S,1f. s.~ 31.~ 

$1,000 - 2 ,000 96.0 100.0 36.1 17.8 9 ·4 36.7 
2,000 - 3 ,000 87.1 100.0 30, 8 17. 7 10.7 l!o. S 

3,000- 5,000 78.6 100.0 27 . 6 17. 7 u .s 42 .9 

5,000 ""4 onr 50·3 100.0 20.1 18.0 13.4 48.5 

All 1no1o 85. 7 100.0 33.6 17.8 10.1 38. 5 

Perconta&o d1ot r11>Qtion of oxpen41turoo b)' income 1eYol 

Undor $1,000 20.~ 26.~ 21.~ 16.~ 16 •• 

$1,000 - 2,000 36. 39· 2 36.2 33· 7 34. 6 

2,000 - 3,000 19·3 17. 7 19. 1 20. 11 20.4 

3,000 - 5.000 11.1 9.1 11. 1 13.0 l2.5 

5,000 oDd. our l2.3 7.4 l2. 11 16.2 15.6 

.1.11 1noll 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

freall1r)' Dtlpart .. llt, Di Til 1011 of !u Roooarch 

Sourco: COIIIUIIU EXPoaditureo ia tbo United Statu, p , 86: ram}l bpeDditurn 
111 the United Statea , p, 25 . 

• 

' 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 189 

INTIII OI"'"''CI: C0Mio4UNICATION 

....... Ocrtober )0, 1941 

Berm~ a .tat.ent 11b1cb :rou req,wotec1 recarcUnc ~ 

need !or additional t.u.a !rca the 1JI!l.at1on ltell<lpol.nt , It ia 

1o t.be !0111 ot a prMI ate-t bat w all wiab to ephalt .. 

t t.t it 11 DOt :ret writtc 1D proper tom !or P'lblic u11 and ~t 

tt. etateall'lt 1D tbe !trot pencrapb 011 s-c• 3 perticularl,r, 1D 

our opi.D1on, obould DOt be •c» public, 

. 
• 
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Secre t ary Jl.orgenthau today made public a Treasury 

estimate showi ng that about $6t billion i n increased taxes 

muat be withdrawn currently f r om consumers • i ncomes i f 

price riaes .are to be kept in check in the coming year. 

This figure represents the goal which, the Treasury 

believes, must be achieved by new tax legislation in order 

to offset the inf l ationary effect s of the defense program. 

'!'he following estimates ahow how the figure of $~ billions 

was obtained. 

I 

By June, 1942, the ~ederal Government will be spendiqg 

on oefense about $1st billion per year more than in June , 

1941. About $6 billion of t his increase will be drained 

off by higher tax receipts, approximately half of the in

crease coming f rom the larger flow of the national income 

an~ the other half f rom the higher rates enacted in the 

Revenue Act of 1941. 

Another $S bil lion, at most, of the increased defense 

expenditure may be counteracted by a r eduction in consumer 

spending on consumption goods and services and by a reduction 

of business spending on pr ivate capital goods. Such reduc

tions will be caused by defense savings bond purc~ases, by 

• 
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priorities, by the un&Tailability of good• aDd bJ a nuaber 

of other reatriotiTe faotort. 
' 

Finallf, $1 billion it likelf to be abtorbed b7 an 

increase in corporate reaerTea, &Dd will utTer get into 

the banda of COUIUIUU, 

The total offtet to the increased Govermaent spending 
..; 

ia, therefore, about $10 b~llion, leaTing S&t billion of 

purchasing power that will be pushing prices upward. 

II 

Tbie purchasing power cannot be aatched b7 an increased 

flow of goods for oiTilian uae. Defense needs will, aa stated 

above, require about $l&t billion more b7 next June than last 

June. Yet b7 June , 1942, the total reel output of goods aDd 

services tor ciTiliana will probably be no .ore than $lot 

billion per fear higher than in June, 1941. Hence, ciTilian 

output .uat be out down by about $5 billion in the a&ae period 

if defense requirements are to b~ mat. 

ia noted aboTe, SS billion of this reduction .ay co .. 

about through factors other than taxee, such u Tolunt&rT 

savings, priorities and thortagea. The rest of the reduc

tion, amounting to about $2 billion, .uat be achieved by 

increased taxation. 
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III 

To absorb the excess purchasing power ot SSi billion 

and also to reduce· private spending by an additional $2 

billion, a total of $7! billion, will require about $6! 

billion in increased taxes withdrawn currently from the 

incomes of consumers. The apparent discrepancy of $1 

billion here is caused by the fact that taxes drain oft 

more purchasing power than the exact amount ot the tax 

receipts. 

If private spending declines by lees than $3 billion 

as a result of voluntary savings , priorities and the like, 

even more than $6i billion in new taxes will be needed. 

In this case the total amount of taxes needed to prevent 

a substantial rise in prices may be as high aa $9 billion. 

. 
• 

. 
' 
' 
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TO 

'RON 

, ••h' 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTO OFI'1Ca COMMUNICATION 

secr etary Worgenthau 

Mr . White 

DATa October 29 , 1941. 

You aaked me to leave w1 th you my comment a on the Barnard 
proposal be1'ore I left, 

! ha'!e just spoken to Mr . Barnard and find that aa a result 
of tho week 's discussion we are very close together 1n our 
r ecomulllat1ona . 'lbe plan 11hich I , along with others, am 1n 
favor of will have been submitted t o you. 'lhe only dif f erence , 
I believe, between Wr. Barnard's pos ition and my own ia that be 
""ula pr efer the lower exemptions on the 15 percent withholding 
tax snd I f avor the h1(J:ler ( i.e., t he present ) exomp tiona . 

I am not sure the t lolr , Barnard would agree with all the 
r eeo.""'enut.t1ona in Part ?i of the tax proQ"Glll outlined 1n the 
memorandum referred to above but I belie ve he favors most of 

1
. He will doubtless indic u.te where if at all be disagrees . 
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·copies t o: 

llr. Randolph .Paul 
Dr. Harold Groves 
llr . Dan W:orrls 
Dr. Harr7 White 
Kr. Charles Kadn 
Kr. John Sullivan 

r1hsa Ch.auDoe7 

IIR. FOLif 

-• 
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October 29, 1941 

11EMOll.ANDUM FOR l!R. BARNA.ltD: 

The appended plan is submitted for the 
Secretary' s consideration. It has the endorsement 
of ~essrs. Paul, Groves, Foley, ~orris , White, 
and K&des , 

In order to show that the Treasury is 
contemplating a balanced program not unduly 
burdensome to the low income groups, we are 
strongly of the opinion that the separate parts 
of the plan should be presented to Congress at the 
same time, with the recommendation that Part I be taken 
up immediately. 

Mr. Groves makes t he important reservation 
that the exemption in Part I A (2) should be lower 
and that the rate of 15 percent should be reduced 
to ~-l/2 percent. 

Attachment 
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TREASURY TJ.X AND JJ:TI- INFJJ.TION PUN 

Part I - to become effective January 1, 1942. 

A. A 15% withhold ing tax upon all individuals 
measured by 

1. income from all sources (e . g., wages, 
salar1es, d ivldends, interest , rents, 
royalties, etc. ) 

2. after personal execptions now provided 
for income tax UDder Revenue ACt of 1941 
(i . e., sinelP per son, $750; married 
per son, $1,500, each dependent, $400) , 

3. with provision for rep~ent in part after 
emergency t o those 1n oweat brackets . 

B. Net increase in revenue under this part of 
program estimated to be $2,700, 000,000. 00 

Part II - t o become effecti ve January 1, 1942. 

A. A 3% increase in payroll taxes for extended 
unemployment insurance and old-age assistance 
porhon.s of program of Social Security i!oard 
as follows: 

!n! 
Unemployment Insurance 
old-age aaslatance 

Emplonr 
Now ter 
3 -,-

1 2 
T T 

B. Net increase in r evenue under this part of 
program estimated to be $1,900,000,000.00 
{consisting of $700, 000,000 f rom unemployment 
part and $1, 200,000 ,000 from old-age part; 
gross tax increase being $l,oOO,OOO,OOO from 
unemployment part and $2, 000,000, 000 from old
age jllrt ; d i fference made up through increased 
benefits paid out ) . 
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Part III - to become effective with Revenue Act of 1942 
but to be submitted simultaneously with Part I . 

A. Excess Profits Taxation (Morris-Paul-McKeough 
Plan of averaging alternative taxes ; i .e . , 
adding the tax under invested capital method 
to the tax under average earnings 1:10thod and 
dividing by 2) . 

B. Manufacturers' Excise Taxes {imposed or 
increased to discourage purchase of goods 
competitive with defense articles) . 

C. Estate and gift tax revision in rates and 
exemphon.s, along lines of Treasury 1941 
proposal, and an additional revision to 
prevent avoidance by life insurance and 
powers of appointment . 

D. Elimination of tax-exemption of holders of 
future state and municiLal securities on 
interest derived from t lS source . 

E. Elimination of discrimination in favor of 
community property states. 

F. Reduction in depletion deduction. 

G. Revision of capital gains tax provision. 

H. Taxation of life insurance industry 
{$30,000,000,000 in assets and ~6;000 ,000 ,000 
in tax-exempt income) . 

I . Elimination of tax exemption of dividends ~n 
stock issued by Federal Reserve Banks , Savlnga 
and Loan Associations , Farm Loan Banks , etc. 

J. Equalization of the status of dividends and 
corporate interest for deduction purposes. 

K. ~scellaneous corrections of the statute to 
prevent avoidance and promote equitable 
incidence. 

• • 
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October )l , 1941, 

liEUORANmll FOR TliL FILES. 

~~lle I wae 1n the Secret ary' ¥ office ate conference on 
toxat!on tb!a morning shortly arter nine o' clock the Secretary 
hod a t elephone call from Secretary Knox. At tto conclu&! on of 
t l:lt convtreat i o.D ha told me 1n the preeence or the ott:ers that 
be had Just agreed w1 th Secretory Knox that we would !m:ned!etely 
traoefor a part of the Coast Guard to the Naoy alon~ the linea 
of the understanding we bed >orked out la't April . Tbi • pro
potal, wblcb had the Pres1dent' 6 appro• al, was t~r the treaster 
of tto ae&£O!ng e~u!~ent , l~clud!ns all t~o boa•!er cutter • and 
c.1renty l 'S-toot cutt·ers, and tor the retention c.y tbe Treasury 
tepartment or t he ice br eakers, ahoro atationa, l lib\touse 
oor<1co and E:>aller floating eQulp&ont. 

The Secretary asked :;e to y,vrk 1 t out ill:i:::edlately so 
t hat an cgroe:•ent could be eff•ctod before noon . I lmed!etely 
como to my office end celled Admiral Weoacho, tell1n0 hi~ ~tat 
hod boon agreed upon, end he aa! d he ·~uld set to ~rk ti! t b 
F~rr1eon , wbo ~~• •1 t h bim at t be t~e, to ~ork out t he trans
fer. Ee aa!d tllat in v! olt of Executive Order 6895 ot Septe::~ber 
ll, 1941, nll ttet .. ould be noceseery ~<oulc! be e memorudum t o 
be &!good by Stark and himself and ep~ro•ed by tte Secret ary 
of tho Treesury . I al so celled Ca!rnc end be osrood thllt ,·,is 
'<Ould be ouff!c!ent . !le eeld he ,..,, lo .. !ng on tha ten o1 :loci: 
train but would have Fe1cller look tbe ag.rte.'lent over to see 
th.~t it waa to ,roper t'o ii!l as s.ooo u• 'ltseacbe 'bTOut,"':.ht lt ;,ver. 
··!!1ch ! hsd lna-tl"ucted 'te.esche to do.. A tew :J.nutea lat t r 
Tooscht cal led m• beck .nj sole! that AdM!r~ In£0rS>ll, 
Aa.tat ut Chta~. Nav·al Oper~U:)na, bftd Juat. e~llfld b.1.a ud 
tolJ h!o t h• t he (In0ersoll) b•d tnatructi>ne ~ !nrreotal 
t lat unt.Dgaents wera to be :ada iJ::=ed:lately r:.r tbt tl'6ll&~•r 
or t ho ent1~e Coast Guard t o the Nnoy . I told tbo A~~l 
t ta t. t bia waa not in acco~~c• ·r.i th Secretary ~r~e~th!lu• s 
~~.:~~orstand !n• trt th Secret ary Knox en1 that I w:>uld speak to tte 
StcretarJ ab~ut it ~'diat&ly . I went into t~e Secret,ry•s 
oftlce, wbere the tax meetins ~s etlll cont.iouing, and ~ld_ 
tho Socret•rt ot t hl • developcent . He csll•d ~ox and, ~ 
t he t.oud speaker bei:J.S on, I could bea.r tht conYereatt.on. 
Knox •~1d h!a understMdlnc; """ t~a t t ney i!~ not nnt the 

1n cas~ .at war d.cn·e l t "\ tions an1 e r,u1;rnent e.c.! that el'ell • 
tteee · ~ul4 be transferr 'd bBCk t.O t bt Trea~ur7 Oe~a:~ant . 

" · 1 1 • t e > ·rtce on:! he >.-ould lrJt :t ae.id t:t!l t St a:-k ., es ;d t.J !:. t: n r.. ... • ~ 
:•t .. t '\rlc ex~lat:a jus~ 'J'l..&t v..-all 'oi.&Jt.t~td . $t.ar~ c:v:e on t .• e 

• 
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phone and erplatne4 that ~hat ho wanted ~. t ho tm:odlate t r ona
tor or the entire Coast Guar4. Be added that 1 t would not do t o 
ltave everything to the last moment and bt thought that all 
poDelblt proparati ooa ought to be modo In advance or whatever 
might happen and be cons i dered It oocoaaary to have tho transt•r 
111<1do now. Seoratary r.torgontbau aa14 in reply that bo would bo 
t ho l(l8t man to gl ve him (St ark) any arg11111ont when 1 t otlllle to 
tho quoatlon or what was necessary tor 4etenae and that tr what 
he wanted DOW wao t he immediate tranoter ot tbe Coaat Guard to 
t ba tlavy be (Secretary li;)rgenthau) would agree, but tbat thie 
dlttered troa bla previoua undorotanding wtth Secretary Knox. 
Stark repeated thet tbla na what be wanted, and the Secretary 
•~ld l t would be done. When tbey bung up, I r-..rkod that 
St ark bed not been antlroly !rank with Knox and that ao a matter 
ot law It would not be possible for the Navy to retranofer 
ehore a tatlona and tho lighthouse eervlce bock to the Troasurt 
Dtpartaant In tl..ae or war. '!be Secretory replied t nat to S8J' 
t hat Stark had not been entirely !rank woo puttlnO 1 t alldly, 
but at any rete tor me to go ahood and see that tbe transfer 
~~• acc~~;liahed. 

I came back to my ottlce and told Waeacho or the now 
arransamant. Be sold that Bai ley, or the Budget, had called 
him up and that Bailey ..as contuaod ae to juat what was de
aired. Bailey elso said that If thoro waa to be an oxecut lvo 
Order, be thought I t ousbt to be prepared In Coast Guard . 
Waeooha said that In view or the oew development he would hove 
Herr loon prepare eo executl vo order IUklnc; the tranoter 8lld 
would call Bailey back. I told hl..a t hat I would take care or 
calllns Bailey and that be could go ahead " 1 th the executive 
or4er. I 'called Bo.lloy and told hl..a exactly what bed occurrad 
and that we would dellver an execut ive oroer to bl..a before noon. 
t t hen oalled llr. l'eldier and told bl..a t o tab a look at the 
executl•• order to see thAt lt wae ln proper tora ~d thet I 
t hought tbero ought to be with it a latter to the Proaldent, 
through the Budget, to be e1gned b7 the Secretary or tho 
Traeaury notlns hlo epprovel or the tranoter. Feidler agreed 
and oald t hat be would see that euoh a letter wea prepared 
and thst he would look over tho order to aee that It was ln 
tom . 

Horrisoa and Gorman come over to Fe1dler•a otttce a 
llttla lat er wi t h a copy or tho oUSijootod executive order 
drafted by Navy. l n t heir oplnloo lt woo not In proper form and 
they redrafted l t together with a letter t o the President tor tbe 
Secretary' s al~e~ure . These were delivered to tbe Secretary' a of
flee at 12:15 and after blo o1gnature to tho Oureeu or the Budget 
at 1:00 P.r.t. The executlva order require• ; roceaolng a lso by the 
Attorney General ond t be DiTloloo o r Federal Regi s ter Th lch ~11~ 
~rob•bly dela y tho s lsna ture unt il early oe•t ~eek. 

1i 

• 
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~y dear Vr. ?reaident1 

ocr 11 IB4r 

Throurh t he Bureau of the Budr et. 
Through t he Attorney General. 
Through the D1Tialon of t he 

Federal Regi eter. 

ln eccordance wi th an oral underetanding betaeen 
Secretary of the tiny ltnox and :qaalr, there h re-
apectfullT tranaalt t ed herewith for your aibnature , if • 
10~ apyroTe, a propoaed Executive Order di reotin& that 
the Un ted Statea Coaat ~uard ahall, until turther 
ordera from you, operate aa a pert of t he liu y, aub ject 
t o the orders of the Secretary or the NaTJ· 

Faithfully y~ure , 

II~) I •• , ....... , •• 

' Secret ary or the Treaaury . 

The Pru 1dent, 

The White houae. 

, 

< .. . . ' ~ .. ·--- .. :~"- . .ut ... ~"--· -. I' 
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!:UCOTJ VI ,_,11£.-t 

------
i'K~VlDl!IO f'Or. nn. vi'!u1Uhli .JY Til£ 

CJAST ;U1~V •s A A~T ) f TU .AY Y 

Pvtua\ to tbe au\borlt7 natacl l.u • e b7 

:;.atloa l o! the .. \ o! Coa~:rua &Jliii'OYa4 Ju~ 25, 

1111&, as stat. soo, (u.s. c. u u. u, "'· 1 ), u 

.-au4 '117 ... uou S ad 6 of th• Act of JW.7 U, 

11141 ( Pillllle Law 1116, '17th COAt;NU, lat S .. aioa ), 

1t la benb7 4lnata4 tbet the Coaat ~uari aball fNe 

thla 4ate, utll hrtll.er or4era, opakl e u a ;>aPt o! 

tu li&YJ• aujeet te tM or-Mra Q( the :l .. rataq o! 

\be loa'f7o 

All Coaat Q\I&J'4 paraoll!lel optrat ln,; aa a part 

a! the li'&YJ, a nbjeet to tM Cll'Url o f the SHreW¥ 

o! tbe t.•YJ• purauut t o thla , rbr , aball, llhl h ao 

aanlag, be aubJaat t <J the laa aauta4 tor tba 

l,OTtrutat o! the ~aYJI Ppdg4, TAat l n tba 1alt1a• 

tlon, ,,...aYtl .. , aad ooapletloo oi dl aelplloar,r 

aatloa, 1aalai1116 rt81aaloo ar altlcatloo a! puala.

... ta fer .., ottaoae aa~1tta4 b7 &AT o!!laar or 

tallate4 - at the Coaat iuar4, t~ jvlaila\1. .. 

aball a.pe..t upon u d be l n aeoor4an" td tA th.e laWI 

and n a;ulaUou o! tba oa-rarblent b .. ., l n; Jurla4latloo 

o! the peraon or aacb ortender at tb• yarloua ·~· 
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• 1 _...,, 

et liM~ .. utat PnYl4tf fvtMr. i'bt u:r pua!U..t 

s.a,. .. , aM eunw la .. ••N&n•• wt~ the ,.Y111ou 

et Uall parqn~ Mall Mt ...... tMt te •t•k t.M 

et ter:4et .. llaole at tM u .. ot tile • • hllft tf 

Ule octe .... 

res; •11I '!'E !f.Y.JSI, 

1~ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

OATo October 31 , 1941. 

to Secretary Morgenthau 

r•o~ Dave H. Morr1a, Jr. 

Subject: Problem of Base of Excess Profita Taxes. 

Wi thout unduly t rying to boost the "joint base average", I 
think it is fair to report that Mr. Randolph Paul , entirely 
tnderendent of any work I have done on the subject , seems to 
have reached the conclusion that this type of plan baa much to 
co=-end it. In f act , during my absence in New York at the Federal 
Reserve Sank at the end of last week , he euggeated i t to the 
•aarnard" group on an entirely i ndependent basia. As a result of 
tbta, the a ttached me~norandum has, within the laat day or t wo, 
been generally c irculated to the group now work ing with llr. Bernard. 

While no over-all figures are (to my knowledge) available, 
nevertheless i t i s i nter est i ng to note that with respect to the 
fourteen compani es chosen e a illustrations, the total amount or 
excess profits available for taxation under the different methode 
proposed is aa follows: 

Thousands of Dollars 

1. Six percent on invested capital 147 ,802 

2 . Proposed joint base average (i.e., aver
age or (a) aix percent allowance on 
inves t ed capi tal and (b) average earnings 
cr edi t - - both adjusted under t he 1940 
law) • 1 n , 837 

~ . Propoeed joi nt base average, bu t with 
excees profits limited t o a minimum of 
four percent on invested capital on the 
one band and a maximum of twelve percent 
on the other hand . 152,347 

It 1s also to be noted t hat t he "technicians" •a:r a better 
a1·erage is to take an average of the taxee under the t.,o method•· 

U <Oh '""" <o >o ~mo< , ' ·~" """"" "'NOO "' ' · •:· J 
tf!f'~J \ 
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So .. TboGP\ .. • tor ! .. UAt; I'Vpoo" - vl\la •·~·' w ProplioU" ... 
Pr•otlcal Roo'lll\e, ot Y.n ... llueeo ProtUo taaee ... LUtkUou ...... 

War (or IMrcoq) Coii41Uou 

Not u.a:r P"Pl• vlll doa:r \lao lloalo liiJuUoo ot req...Siiac oao .... 

to rlok lllo llto la \lao &niT a\ a dollar a 4q llhllo lotU"« h1o aolcl>bor 

otat a\ lloao la oa.parau .. oato\7 u4 ooator\ u4 oara troo tho w 

!1/\ooa dollaro a «a,, To\ oo tar ao oao baa t oUD4 a roel aaowr \o 

Udo probl .. , u4 proballl7 U vlll r-.!a oao of \be bade !)Uool.oxoo 

of ur •• 

Vldlo ao\ cl1roeU,7 oo~n<ble, l\ •••• \ horo II ~oat.oll7 a 

coo4 doal of u ..-l.OCT 1a tho orobla of " c olll llll: on pronto, !:Yea 

~1&114 llu ha4 \o 110cl1f7 her 100-pon:ont tax on •oxcooo pro!lto• 1111d 

oov gl._1 a 30-percea\ credit , repa7ftble at the end of t he wftr. n~nce , 

So 1p lt1 of the ' PQl"e Jutt1oe• ot a 100-percent tfiiX on .XCell !)rot1~a 

tl' • ' It vlll look, from all aTOilablo or.porleneo, • • If ve ml~t do 

rt\ \htr ltYtrt prt:ctlcal bara t.o our W.lntiC 171t1a v ithout rupln.v; p ro-

~ortlocatt ~t!lte. 

• Tbt tbo'QI',h\t let forth ill thll DI~OrUd.U fi\l"f' g lT'tl.l in A-1 l~le 3 fo~ 

&I poaalble AA4 oa.l7 rtteaot to rec..eh \boae "qecta of \Lt" aubject which 

tete aoe t baelo. Aa in ~v euch d tacuaalcn , there l a OT~r e1~llf1c~

:1on . Md 1t la reallted thAt e.n.v f'ht~l !'l nn would h .. Y f' to "Or ovl d e for 

·"U..., rM.lflc"Uone. euch u • oev• conorr tlont: cr those , auct. liS r~ 11-

ro~~ • • vhoae r~ tf'e. • tc . hPve ~en ~d · r~ eubjtct tc atrlet ~~Y~~n:entAl 
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-•hot pro'll~, nprtl- of ... tiler a lOC).per-\ raw or a 

r;r•ded oc•lo of ra\oo h oe\ oa -• pretlto, h \11&\ of 4etoJS1abc 

0 fAit b!lft• for 1101'Ml prefU.a. 1\ - pre\'7 wll .,...- \bat tile 

,.., • •Jor oooo are tbo .. paenll.T 4Hol'l'lle4 u 0 l,...one4 oaplW' oa 

<he one h.ond , u4 on \he o\ller, u 0a'NI'&• oU'IIiJ0C11° or 0 lU.. renlto.• 

:'his bot 011110 1o not ot\oa u.oe4, wt pro'lla'bl7, la a 'llallo -· lo a 

aore llCCUl'ato dooorlpUoa of \he oeooD4 ~· 

In a cA<>lt~l loUo ooclo'T lt •-• \'bat ooeoUaeo .,.botaatlal ac

qu•<lono of cMl \a.l viti:. oaJ.T -1ocro _.t ~t aloac lR a fall' 

<o udiua , ..,. , .t.t \l:.e ••• tlM, ooae r .. \lleJ' lllall oapl\a.l laftota ... to 

' vltb ,I\!'Uculatl.7 soo4 _,.~-t 4o RJ'pl'lol1!41l7 well, Uador tlleoo 

eoodiUoao 1t U7 be aolce4, on ttlo aile lwl&l, ..t17 ohoul d a corpon.Uoa 

• lth " bl~ OPt> lhl but " ae41ocre -aaeat, vbo 1D a baoo por1o4 oo'lll4 

oaly . . ... 3 poroont, be alloyed 5 porcont ,jult ........... or ,., (or •• .,_ 

;;oney) condl tlonot .t.n4 oa ttle o\ller haD4, lt •01114 oo• Juot, tll.&t udor 

""" (or oaeti(ODC7) coD41 Uo,.. aa 0 1<1.• oorporaUoa0 olloul4 110t be allowe4 

:0, 30, 40 oercon\ on lh bno\ad capltal, 

':hereforo, ao a aoaao llottl \ o aporoaoll 1 '11aolo JuUco0 
.. noArlT aa 

postlblt, 'b7 ,, ... u 1011 the '"" aJor oc.po••'" ._u,., aa4 aloo .. a 

TfHODI'blf MNIO of I'P llliiiC ftbetaaUal -\1 1n \&XOio It la ~ote4 

th•t " J>lllin arltlaoUo • ..., .. ,.. of tile two beooo bo ,.,ad, Ull4or \tllo 

PtoJo• ••l <hero wcnal4 be no opUono, It .,.... a orwt• woro adopte4, lt la 

btl!Pvt<l th• t 1\o OC(ual \ro&taont or both •JOt OOtrpODelltl WOII14 appeal 

to ~.t\t \ Alntrlci\Dt, 'bo th ill AD4 out of 'bv.all:.e••• 
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.. ,..- , c~ ! t:".f' t · .>. r • 1r.1nr flatttC tl or t h h ,ropoa~t..l, no •x
•tuGit • :" Tf> kn0'-1: to tl:t- vrlt.,.r. ii?wevpor, t o June 1941 aoae 

t~n "'""~r· v rl' dn nt> by tt.~ I:lvlwt on o! Tr..x Rt l fl flrch on four teeD 

·'•• , ~ f't-'Otl"d • tt 1l l uotl""" t1ve , o f v hlct. half were the • t nveated 

: '' ~:: •fl , · U\, h•l ~ tte " !d@s-'1 type • '8--•ed on tt.«- dl' t l\ pree Pnted 

• 1!11 ~ \":-' ;aott~ fi-"UrE>e roA ve btt!:'" cot:w1ilf'd vh.lch COc:T).-re t he reaul\a 

,, r • t:-. t • .. r.oa~ l v1 t.h t l" ... t >)!':. tte b-1! I of 6 ptrc:ent Ot.l. iuv·ee ted 

1 -:.:.; tl.• l~l ln('on~ ':'~..x Lt>v . 7hea• fburet ,.re prPa,.ntN. 1n 

. . '• ;.., , ~-= ~x...e r.e-rto • 

: • r l :-. tl.~ t.o t •l.• . 1 t ::ust ::to t be f orgot ten that t he re e..r• 

-· ~ ,. r l .. th :.r- bf't.v~en 1n6 t ... tdual C!'C"'.)" I11f'l &.nt UDCter "'-D.v achc:.t 1t 

• ··1· ""1" · t.· t tf.e :-,. A.rf' e oct" C.,!'IPI o1' ,_..,.~'Tf' hl':t'dehtp I.'UN1 eoae 

• l ~r . ·r· t.t r ii CPn e f r c·::: juaUft .,.bl• t l' x•• · Hove'Vt'T , eYen wi th 

~, i •' •tc'J..lt t" tl • 1\ i P bPliP.,.(Id t f.• t 80C.fl TI~.IODI'lble IYI\l.WLtion C!U1 

• · "' ' 1 :."- v · rt"•t.s acl:e.ce1 if th .. fol l o\li\r..c maJor !'l'ctort s.re kep t 

, ... 
l·1b• t ,.r. \.1U f r 1r&eBA t o bo t :. u.c ':'rPftlu.r)" ~tnt\ tl:.e tAlq)Ayer in 

•• ~··" t nULbfor ')!' e_,.._.,; 

:, ,.. ·'T f' ' t,.st ;-en~rttl occe'ltt nco 'by t he nubl1c of t he "Oropol el. 

~ r~""~r~ble urA•r tmt'r~encv e ondltl ona. 

• 
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Alttnu•:h tb1• mou.ortu~dua -• otartod vHil \bo o1lJ ooU vo of oUeldiiC 

tolely t c. the ~Min l atuet • uenrtheleae tl:.are are two oolle.t•ral probl•• 

vb.ich tttn t o r eq_u.lre at leal\ ,.,.. .. ntloa. lot h appeAr t ·o U.Yf' a al:ze4 

navor of tho parMoxlcal &Ad \ho pn.ctio&l. 

110di!le .. tlon &lon« t ho l1noo of tho :lrHhh 070\•• 

Tho ooeon4 collator&l pro1ll .. l o \ha\ UDder aDT oyo\ .. t horo l o &lwayo 

tbe nroblez ot extreae o~••• • auch sR on the one hAnd , Coc~ Col~ . ~on 

~ theoret1ol\l '001nt o f 'ri.ev, to hro.nd.\e I'Ueh C lllltt vo\ll4 be t o intert t peclal 

pro•idoDt ln tbl v...s: lPw vblch would co•er th.f tl t rptt of problema. liov

~•.-r, fro• s t»r l' ot.lcpl '9<)1Dt of rt .. ,.. thlt 11 pro~bly ••rr d lffleult N14 

1~ t t e teheae au~a\ed i n th11 aeJtOr~UD vere N\')pted. 1 t.. al~t be bett.er 

t.Q ~~ ... :uile t uch extreaea tbro~ the e l.Jiple cecllUJII of nl~clD.;; certAin g eneral 

l!:.Jts on crf'dl ta. J o r 1ntt,.oce , it could. 'be fl r"Ori.d.t d thAt reu.rdleae of 

t~ ..... 'e~ lnt bnt e f o rmll& n.o co:me.n3' voulC. 'b• Al.lo ved t o MrD owr 12 percent. 

o• ~ t .. C~1) 1\rl , Dor veuld it~ nentUi&ed 'by an r verA,::e enrnia.ga credit 

' 
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October ~1, 1941. 

Secretary •orgent bau 

Dave H. •orrla , Jr. 

subject: Problem of Baae or Ezoeoe Protlte Tazee. 

Without undulJ t rJlng to booot t he "jolot baee average" , I 
think 1t 11 t atr to report t hat •r. RancSolpb Paul , enttrelJ 
lndepencSent ot anJ work I have cSone on the aubj ect, aeema to 
~Ave reaohacS the coocluatoo that thla tTP& of plan baa much to 
co..,encS tt. In t aot, cSurlng •J abaenoe In New York a t the PecSeral 
Reserve Bank at t he eocS or laat week, be augaeatecS It to the 
•~~arnarcS" group on a n enttrel J locSepencSent baata. Ae a reeult ot 
thll, the att aobecS .. morancSwa baa, wltbln the l aat cSIJ or two, 
been gener&llJ otroulatecS t o tba group now working with •r· BarnarcS . 

Whlla no over-all tlgurea a re ( t o mJ knowlecSge ) avai lable, 
novertheleao lt la 1ntereet1ng to note that wlth r eepeot to the 
fourteen oompa nlea oboaen aa llluatratlona, the total emount or 
oxoees pr orlta available tor tazatlon uncSer the cSltferent methocSa 
proposed le as followa: 

J , 

~ 

S1x peroant on 1nveated capital 

TbouaancSe or Dol l ars 

147,602 

PropoeecS Jolnt baee a vor•s• (I. a ., over
age or ( a ) alz percent allowance on 
lnveatecS eap1tal and (b) a verage oarnlnos 
or edlt --both adjus ted under t he 1940 
law) . 

Propooed joint base a var¥0e , J Ut wl t h 
ezeeea proflto 11m1ted to a mlnlaum Of 
to~r percent on Invested caplta l on t he 
one band a nd a mazlmua of twelve percent 
on t ho other h:.ncl. 

141 , 837 

1 ~2 ,M7 

It 11 alao to be notecl that the " teohn1olane• aay a bet<er 
avenge la to take an average or the tuu under the t .. o methode. 
If thle provea to be oorreot , I would oertalnly approve lt. 

til: ,l rtan 
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October 31 , 1941 

KEY.ORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY 

In accordance with your request, there are sub
mitted herewith comparative data on taxes in the United 
States, Grea t Britai n and Canada . Correspondi ng infor
mstion for income and profit& taxes was aubm1tted i n a 
memora ndum of October 21, 19~1. 

1 . De!-!!!_ and gift taxes 

(a) Death taxes 

In the United States, ind1vidua1a are subJect to 
one Federal estate tax. Th1a tax compriaes tvo sets 
or gr adua ted rates and exempt i ons - t he basic estate 
tax under the Revenue Ac t of 1926 and the additional 
est ate tax under the Revenue Act of 1932 as amended. 
The total tax i8 the amount determined under the basic 
tax plus the difference between the baeie and additional 
t ax . In addition, all States except Nevada i mpose death 
taxes (eetete, inheritance or both). A credit for State 
death taxes paid i8 all owed under the Federal estate tax ' 
to the extent of 80 percent of the tax under the basic 
Federal estate tax. In most caeee, the State death taxes 
are eet at levels which are at leaet 80 percent or the 
Federal baeic tax . 

In Grea t Britain, t vo death duties are imposed. 
The estate tax is baaed on the net Yalue or the estate 
and ia imposed by totalitY and not by brecket. ! / Tbe 
l egacy and aucceeeiona duty is baaed not on the shares 
of the eata te received by each banet1ciary, but rsUler 
on the baaia of coneanguinit7 to t he decedent. 

The bracket rate scale breaks the estate or 
1nher1tanee up into separate brackets, a greeter 
percentage of tax apply1ng to each auccsse1velY 
n1gher bracket. The totalitY acale breaks the 
tax base into brackets, inoreeaing the r a te or 
t ax on each euccess1ve bracket, the rate so 
determined be1ng appl i cable to the entire tex 
bose. 
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The Dominion or Canada impoaee no estate tax, 
out doee i mpose tvo taxea on beneti oi arie1, (1 ) an 
initiel dut y baaed upon the aggregate value or t he 
estate and (2} an additional duty bseed upon the 
share or tne estate received by each beneficiary and 
on the relationship or the beneficiary to the de
cedent . The to t al rate or tax payable by a bene
ficiary on his share in an estate il equal to the 
rate applicable to the aggregate value or the estate 
plus the rate applicable under t he additional duty . 
I n addition, death dut ies are 1mpo1ed by all or the 
Province&. 

I n the United Sta tes, t here il a $~,000 specific 
exemption plus an exclusion t or insurance equal to an 
addi tional $~,000 . Under Brit ish lev , all estates 
i n excess or $400 ar e taxable ; i n Canada, an exemption 
ot S25, 000 is allowed under the initial duty , Ae 
enown in Table 1, the Federal estate t ~x 1e lese on 
1mal l estates t han t he Br itish but higner on large 
es tates . For example , on net estates or lese toan 
i 50 ,000, no Federal tax is i mpo1ed; in Gr eat Britain, 
the effective rate ot t ex ie 4 percent; on net estates 
ot $50 ,000 , the Federal tax 1e one-cixth or toe Brit1eh; 
on net estates or $100, 000 ,000, t he effective Federal 
r a te of tax is 75 .4 percent aa against 65. 0 percent i n 
Gr eat Britain. Comparison with Canada 11 not possi ble 
because the Canadian tax ia i mposed upon the benefici
aries and not upon the estate , 

(b) Gif t taxes 

In the Uni ted States, a gi ft t ax ia imposed at 
three-tourtns or t oe estate tax ratee. In addition, 
9 Sta tea i~poae gift t•~ea, 

No gift tex is imposed in Great Britain. Rovever, 
there i a included in toe value or t he deceden t '£ estate 
al l gif t s made v ttnin three years or t he date or death, 
except gifte which in tne caee or any donee do not ex
ceed $400 in value , 

In Canada, the gift tax rangea from 7 percent on 
t axable gifta in excess or $4, 000 but not 1n excess or 
&5 ,000 to 25 percent on gitta of more tnan $1 ,000 ,000. 
Gi f t t axes are not 1~posed by any or tne Provinces , 
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2, General aalea taxea 

The United States Government doea not iapoae a 
general ealee tax, There is impoaed, however, a 
number or excise taxes on aeleoted oommoditiea, 
22 States i mpose general sales taxea, The moat usual 
rate or tax ie 2 per cent. 

The British impoae a ealea tax in the rora or a 
•purcnaee tex. • The tax ia imposed on the purchase 
or certain specified goode from regiatered dealera 
(generally wholeaalera) by unregiatered dealers 
(generally retailers) , Tne ratea or tax are aa rollova: 

(a) 33-1/3 percent on the Vllolaeale value (or 
about 2~ percent on the r etail price) or certain 
luxuries such as rure, art1clea made vitn real silk, 
china, and porcelain art1clea1 Jevelr:r, toilet prep
arations (including coemeticel and article• not 
normally requiring immediate replacement , 

(b) 16-2/3 percent on the wnoleaale vdue (or 
about 12 percent on the retail price) or certain goode 
in common use aucn ae clothing, boota and anoee (other 
than onildren'e), pots, pane and kettlea, domestic 
br oome and brushes, certain medicine• and drugs, 
nevapaper periodicals and booka. 

Food, water, gee, electr icity, coal, petrol, 
tobacco and drinks, cni!dre n'e clotning and boote and 
anoea, termers' .acniner:r and equipment, and certain 
medicines are exempt rrom tne purcnaae tax. 

In Canada, an S percent aanuracturera' ealea tax 
ia iapoaed, In general, the tax doee not apply to 
staple neceeeitiee or lite, nor to tne implements used 
in the priaar:r industries or !arming, filb1ng, mining 
and lumbering, General retail ealee taxes are imposed 
in tne Province• of Alber ta, Quebec and Saakatchevan. 
The rate 11 2 percent . 

3· 8eleot1ve exc1ae taxes 
The Federal Gover nment and tne States, tne Britieh 

National Government and the Dominion and provincial 
government• or Canada, all impose numeroua excises on 
aelected commodit i es, A compariaon or some or tne more 
important rates is snown in Tabla 2. 

/ 

• 
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TaDle 1 

Cospar1aon ot the aaount ot eetate tax liability and ettect1•e 
rate or tax under preaent United Statea law (Re•enue Act 1941) 
and under Britieh Finance (No. 2) Act ot 1940, upon net ~etatea 

(betore exe•ption) or selected aizea 

Amount ot tax Etteot1ve rate !lot eetate : 
be!ore 

exemption :Onitea statea:Great Britain :u~~d~~--~---------------
(OOO) 1/ 2/ ni te Statu: Great Britain 

' 25 
~ 
~ $ 
so 

100 
200 
400 
600 
500 

1,000 
2,000 
lf,ooo 
6,000 

10,000 
20,000 
40,000 
60,000 

100,000 

500 
1,600 
lf,800 
9 . 500 

38 ,700 
100,900 
166,700 
236,900 
)10 ,900 
7)5, 200 

1,1!1~ , 600 
3 ,111,4-00 
l. , 057.800 

13. 75(,4-00 
29 ,15( , 4-oO 
" · 557,4-oO 
75, J57,1WO 

1 , 000 
1,4-0o 
1,600 
3,000 
~ . )20 
7. 6110 

10,1!00 
)), 600 
98,1!00 

171,600 
249,600 
))1!,000 
1132,000 

1,976,000 
),276,000 
6 , 500, 000 

1),000,000 
26,000,000 
39. 000,000 
65,000,000 

!reaaury bipart•ent, D1•laion ot Tax Reeearob 

!/ Coaputat1one are betore allowance ot credit tor state death taxaa 
Vblch 1a aeaU&ed to be 80 percent or the tax 1apoeed under the 
1926 Act . £1 Exoludea legaor and aucoeee1on duties applicable to peraonal proper-
ty and real property, reapeotiYely. The ratea or tax are graduated 
on the baeie or oonaanguinlty and not on the aize or the ahara re
oeiYed by eaob benefio1ary. Under preaent law the rates , after cer
tain exemptions, 1n the case or both ot theae taxea, are aa fol lows: 

On shares paaaing to husband or wife, oh114 or lineal 
descendant or oh1ld, rather or mot her or any lineal 
anoeator , • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • 1:' 

On aharea paeei ng to brother or dater, lineal 
descendant ot brother or eiater • •• •• • ••• •• • • • • ••••• 5 

On abarea paaaing to any other peraon, including 
a,ny related onl1 by natural tiel •• •••••• •• •· •••••·• 10 

In certain caaea supplementary ratee t o a saximum or li percent are 
cbargeaole excepting ae between a,ouee&. 

""oun e"'~ .. _,. -t • "t a . oo. 

• 
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!able 2 

British, canadian and American Tax Ratea on Diatilled a-~virita, Beer and Cigarette• y 

Spiri t s, domestic , per u. 8, 
proof gal . 

Beer, domestic, per bbl, or 
}1 u. s. gale . 

Cigarettes, per thousand, 
weighing 3 lbs, 

Treasury Department, Div11ion 

Combined 1 Coab1Did : 
: 1 Canada: : Federal : Federal : 
:Br itiah: g1 :Federal: and aver- : and high- : 

age State: eat State: 
:exoiaa tax:exoise tax: 

114.2) 15.11 $4 . 00 $5. 08 • 6. 00 

11. 62 9 oo4 &. 00 7· 35 12. 62 

11. 70 6 , 00 ) . 25 4 , 5b 5· 15 

or Tax Reaearch 

H1gbut 
State 

exciae 
ta.x 

$2,00 

6.62 

2. 50 

!f Soir1ta: 'l'he 11cenee States, the Dhtri ct or Coluabia, and tbe tnree monopoly 
States (Venaont, Ohio, Wyoming) Wblcb 1Jipoee apecitlc exoiae taxes were included 
in the determi nation or t he average and higheat State excise rates , 'l'be 14 acncpoly 
Statea wnich do not lmpoae specifio excise taxe1 were not included, 'l'be mark-upa 
in the sales prices i n State storee in all tne monopoly Statse include some amount• 
which are equivalent to a tax, These amounta are, however , not de t erminable and 
hence not included in the coaputation, Retail 1&1es taxes imposed i n acme States 
on salea or d1ati11ed spiri ts were not included, On the foregoi ng baaU, the nigh
eat State rate ie $2, 00 per gallon iapoeed in Vermont, a monopoly state, 'l'be high
est rate in the license States il $1. 92 per ga llon in Soutn Carolina, Salea or 
distilled spirits at retail average about 90 proof, It adJuataent were aada to 
100 proof, the average State rate would be equivalent to $1. 20 per gallon and t he 
rate in Veraont $2, 22, The average State rata ia weighted by consuaption or die
tilled spirits during tile calendar year 1940, aa reported by the Disti11ed Spirita 
Institute, 
Beer: 'l'be higheat State excise rat e on beer ie imposed i n M1eeiesippi, !be &leo
noire content or beer sold i n Miaeiaaippi cannot legally exceed 4 percent by weight. 
On beer aold i n containers, the rate in Georgia ia the aaae as in Misa1aa1ppi but 
on draft beer it ie $4. 50 per bbl, Retail sales taxes iapoaed in soae Statea on 
ealee or beer were not included, 'l'be average State rate is weighted by coneumption 
for the calenda.r year 1940, as reported by tne United Statea Brewers' Aeaooiation, 
Cigarettea: For Great Britain, the aain duty on unaanufactured tobacco waa uaed 
i nstead or tne noainal rate on cigarettee, For Canada the rate or tax ia on 
cigarettea wugbing not aore than 2t lbe, per M. !he Canadi an rate or ta.x on 
cigarettea weighing acre than 2i lba, per X ie $11 per M. In tne United Statea 
the higbeat State excise ratee on cigarette• are imposed by Louiaiana, Arkanaal 
and Oklahoma, wner e tne tax ia 5~ per standard package or 20 cigaret tea, The 
average State rate i a unweignted since consumption data are not available, We ight
ing would not, however, greatly arreot the aver age eince t ne largeat nuaber or 
States (lS out or 29) and the moat populoue ( i ncluding New York, Penneylvania, 
Ohio, Maaaachusette, Viaconein and Connecticut) 111pose a Z6 tax per package of 
20 ci garettes. 

gj Domini on taxes only. S&lea or alcoholic beverage• are generallY provincial 
monopoliea and no specirio provincial taxes are imposed, Specific exciae taxea 
on tobacco are not impoeed by the Provinces. In tne prov1ncea or New Brunawick 
and Quebec, however, 10 percent retail salea taxes are imposed on tobacco producta, 

The Brit1ah pound waa converted at $4,00, 

• 

-

' 
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TO 

• 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTI!R OFFICI! COMMUNICA TION 

Secretary ~orgenthau 

Hr. George Bur rington 

219 

DAn Oc tooer 31, 1941 

Following your request , Mr. Hampton A. Raoon, Jr . , 

left on Octooer 29 to call on oanka to ootain tneir reaction 

to t he !older 'Know Your Taxes•. I have arranged n1s itin

erary in auch a way that he will co~unicate witn us at 

1n tervale ,.. king it possiole to expand or contract the 

acooe ot nis investigation. 

~-
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O'lerA tor: 

Docto r 
Kldn : 

n-::Jr: 

~ : 

-::~Jr : 

i~ : 

X·.Jr: 

t: 

;.,:.Jr: 

K: 

-;.:Jr: 

r : 

~Jr: 

~ : 

Oo ahead. 

Hello. 

Yes . 

14r. ll.>r genthau •.••. 

Talking. 

1'h1~ is Dr. Klein . 

Yes , doctor. 

October }1 , 1941 
9 :14 a.m. 

I thought you 'd be 1ntere~ted t o kn~v that 
'•li 3ot ::r <. Cochran safely to She,ar d Prat t 
last night. 

Oh, ~ood . 

They had both the JOl1oe oar ambulance and 
a >r i va te ambul ance bac~ u~ t o t he ho tel 

220 

·~here she was ~i eked uo anc ";ave h• r t he 
choice of el t her going to Gull1nger or She oer d 
Pratt , a nd ehe chose th~ lat ter. 

I see. 

And I go t word from :he acbulanoe ~eo~l e t~~t 
&he ve.s got. ten t her' ra!'~lJ wl tbout a:-:y t ..tr;her 
t r ouble a~ut ni ne o ' clock la!t n! .ot:. 

'.iel! , I "lea~ ]OU ~..ad a r e"ltt1 :lon o r t :te after
noon. 

Yes , :~r . Sh a" ·~as ouite exorcised about it, 
~·l t ..... 

·!o u were celled ln o n th.Pt , too . 

. ell , ehe wer.t ov•r tr1~ro , :t")U see . She · .. •ent 
over :v Secretar y 'l.iull ' s .:~ trio~ end re~sed c•Jlte 
a rum~ue QVe~ t~er~ , bu t w~ &~ootn~d tna: out 
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ro!Jr: 

K: 

HI!Jr: 

HI!Jr: 

K: 

HI!Jr: 

IC: 

HI!Jr: 

1: 

lll!Jr: 

K: 

- 2 -

right and there'• no difficulty o•er there. We 
juet let her go troa there and had the police 
bureau, the vcaen'e bureau, take charge ot the 
matter and arrange i t eo that they'd be available. 
When ehe eav that ehe had no choice but to go 
to one or the other place, ehe choee the right 
place. 

Well, we accom~liehed what we eet ou t in the 
morning •• .•. 

Yee. 

.•••• to ge t ber i nto a pri•ate institution. 

Yea. Yea. I don 't - I knew that abe wouldn't 
go ot ber own tree will, a nd I'm sorry that that 
otber plan d1dn 1 t work cut, about having nurses 
w1tb ber; but I think it'e just ae well that she ' a 
over there. 

Oh , yea. 

All right, air. I thought ••••• 

No , I'm delighted that you called me, but then 
I vas going to call you. 

Well , I knew that you'd be i nterested and that's 
vhy I bothered you, air. 

It 's no bother. 

All right. 

Thank you. 

Yea, air. Good-bye. 
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!l¥.Jr: 

Po&tll!atter 
Gener al 
~alker: 

HJ!Jr: 

W: 

:£.:Jr: 

II: 

!l¥.Jr: 

W: 

f!Y.Jr: 

j·, : 

Hl~Jr: 

W: 

!llo!Jr: 

' . ... 

:;: J:r: 

Hello. Hello. 

Ballo. 

Frank? 

Hello, t here, Henry. 

How are you? 

October 31, 19~1 
10:~5 a.m. 

Fine, eir. How ar~ you? 

I Juat wanted to tell you t hat your voice 
csme .over the radi o ewell the other night . 

Good. 

I've never heard it better. 

That's fine, Henry. 

Ana I w8nted to thdnk you tor going on. 

222 

You know on that t rip I made fifteen apeechea 
! or your bonds and etam,a? 

That's wonderful. 

I went down t hrough Missouri, Okl ahoma, Te~8 a , 
Lou1a1ana and Ml aaissi ppl , Kent ucky end 
Tenneeeee . 

I' 11 be darned. 

And - ..... 

Well • •.•. 

..... the sen t iment ~own that way ie fine, 
i-ienr y . 

Oood. "\ell , I ao'Or~ciP t~ sl! you ' r~ doing 
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HY.Jr: 

H>:Jr: 
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~·: 

"'MJr: 

11i : 

HY.Jr: 

... .. 

ffi.Jr: 

ff. .Jr : 

' . .. . 
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personally and alao your department , and I 
want ed to tell you that. 

Thanka eo much. Say, Henry •.••• 

Yeah. 

••.•• why didn ' t you give ue that t1ve or 
a1x thousand dollars tor thoee mapa? 

I don 't know what you mean. 

Well, you know abou t all the maoe that we're 
going to put 1n all the post ottices, don 't 
you? 

No , I don' t. 

It's goi ng to eost f ifty or e1xty thousand 
dollars, but we've gotten down now and we ean 
get them tor tlva or s1x thousand. 

Yeah. 

If you pay the money. 

Map&? 

Yes. I showed them to the bose, and he thlnka 
i t's a great idea . It ehowa different ~1nts 
and how long 1 t will take a olane to tly from 
different ,oints in the United States to .. ... 

Have you go t a oooy or one? 

Yeah. 

Would you send it over to me with a little 
no te? 

I w111. 

And w1th the tlve or six thnuasnd, I ' l l give 
you an answer. 

Fine • 
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I have ne•er aeen 1t. 

Yeah. I'll send 1t over to you today. 

'!'hank you. 

All right, Henry. 

.. 
-

224. 
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H .. Jr: 

;:; .. Jr: 

,r, .Vndolob 
&ur0 ee • : 

H::Jr: 

S: 

3 : 

~.:Jr: 

B: 

'!/ Jr: 

i!: 

H/Jr: 

3: 

'i Jr: 

:! Jr: 

Hello. 

Go 8bePd. 

Hello . 

Hello , Henry . 

Randy? 

Ho" s r e you? 

Fi ne . How Ar e 

r"1ne .. 

you? 

October }1, 1941 
ll: 2} a .m. 

~"'5 .__ 

Look. I want to ask you somethln~. I've trled 
to get Gordon, bu t :hey tell me he ' s not ln. 

llo , he' e had s bBd throat r or a r et• days. 

I see. An d lf you thl nk you can 't do thle , 
forget I aelted you , >:111 you? 

Yeah. 

·,bat I'd like t o ;;t't !roo you 1! I coulc would 
be a sort ot a d l~rJ o r some menu t 8cturers ~h~ 
come down here to ·.;aEhlng ton and M Ve &Otten 
contract~ - defense contrac t • - as t o t~e trouble t 
that they ·•ent tnrou:;h !ro:11 one deosrtment to 
another, end one bureau. 

Yeah . Yeah . 

How, !rankly, I "II" t 1 t t or the Pr es i den t. 

Yeah . 

He's asked me to get 1t. 

Yeah. 

And I kno" thnt ln t he flrst olsce, Oo r don '• 
.!O tten - throu._h h l E brother~ nne 80 fo r th -

• 
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B: 

!f.~Jr: 

b : 

;;;~Jr: 

S: 

!l)(Jr: 

o . 
J o 

HI{Jr: 

a: 
lf..:Jr: 

B: 

!r.·.J r: 

3: 

S:fJr: 

i'.MJr: 

S: 

H;~Jr: 

3 : 
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he's in a lot ot h1a own bueineae. 

Yeah. 

?26 

Then maybe poaeibly through ,your trusters. 
Well, I was thinking , Mr. Jones comes clown 
here and Mr. Smith. And what that tallow had 
to go through - day by day . 

Exactly. 

I mean, and give it clay by day. 

Yeah. 

Unt i l he vas - and trom one bureau to ano ther -
back and torth - ?Brt1cula rl7 it he needed some 
rac1li ties. 

That's right. 

And this is it, what that tallow' s got to go 
through in order to ge t e contract encl bow many 
clays or months elao aacl. 

Yeah . 

llow, do you think you could ge t the t tor me? 

Absol utely. Yeah. 

Now, could you get 1t withou t anybody knowing 
it's tor me? 

Yeah, sure. 

What? 

Sure, I een. 

Can you? 

Yeah. It'd be Jus t our i dea . 

And - I mean, do you think you eoulcl get me 
eome nice, good examolee? 

I don 't think it would be any trouble at all. 

. 
• 
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The t r ouble would be to aort them out. 

(Laughs) Yeah. 
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Nov, would you give me acme - you think of 
aoma where the people couldn't get the business 
and had the taoilitiea? 

Well •.... 

Or would that be more difficult? 

Where they could not? 

~~ere they d1dn 1 t get 1t. 

Xee. 

I'm not so much 1ntereeted in that a t the 
moment. 

Yeah. 

But you might have that in the baCk of your 
head, of eome fellow that came down here and 
had a plant, crazy to get acme business, end 
couldn't. 

Yeah. !·lostly t here' a 1\ r ea eon on that . 

Well , wha t I was aaked to get wae the conflict 
and the d1tfieult1es that a manufacturer has 
to go through betore he can get a aigned eon
tract - h1a daY by daY troubles and hov long 
1t takes. 

Tb8 t' s right. 

See? 

That's right. This 1& a good fellow who really 
rates 1t t hat we want to have get contracts. 

That' s rlght. 

That ' a right. 

. 
• 
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And on -•I etarted on such and auoh a date on 
such and euoh an order.• 

Yeah. 

And it you i n eoae way could identity lt eo 
I could tie it up to the particular appropriation, 
you eee. 

Yea. 

So I could go back and say - I could say, •on 
June tlrat Congress passed an approoriation 
tor ao many machine guns , or eo much this and 
ao much that. • 

Yes. 

And - I mean it I could get the a ppropriation 
nuabere he' s working under, you eee. 

Yeah. 

It that's ooesible. 

Yeah. 

It not, it you'd Just identity it, t hen I could 
look it up. 

Yeah, that'• r ight. 

Because I want to show that on euoh and such a 
date the approorlation passed. Now, Mr. Jones 
came down here and he'e got auoh at the tactory, 
and a description ot hie taotory and his 
tacilitiee, and he wanted the bua1neee and 
this 1s what this man went through. 

Yeah. 

I ..... 

Ct eouree, some tellov may ahY ott t roa • ••. . 

Oh, I. .... 
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'ile 'll work 1t out. 

It I o?uld get a hal t a doten examoles. 

Sure. 

Tha t oughtn ' t to be hard . 

Yea h. 

You may have t hem right uo there wi th ? ratt 
a nd '"'hi t n ey . 

•.._Tell , t heir t!Yper1ence mi gn t ott ?retty 
1nter eet1ng. 
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I mean , Pr a tt ana •.:h1 tney , and then there' • 
the l.sch1ne Tool Coo-oany t ha t he ' e 1nter eeted 
in ou t 1n Ohio . 

Yeah. G?neral :F.achiner y. 

I mean , he maybe woul dn ' t have to go ou t si de 
of his f a mily . 

Yeeh. Yeah. 

See? 

.. ell, we can work 1 t out all risht, lienr-J . 

ilo.: , could I &et that by \\edneeday mor ni ng? 

I t h1nlt so . 

Goc, . How ~ll you ge t it into oy hands? 

.ell , we'll . •. • . 

HA ve ,ou got a r eor esent o t1ve down here? 

•io we haven' t. \< ell , I ' ll either get it 
by ' eoecis l mall o r send somebody oo·~n wi t h 
1t. 

Will you? 

-· -----.. --Regraded Unclassified
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'leah. 

All l'1sbt. I'd lUte 1 t Vedneedar 1t0rn1n&. 

Yuh. 

ADd- but the)' auetn't knov 1t 1 e t or ••· 

!bat I I l'1&ht. 

811' 

Yeah. Yeah. No, ve 111 Juat be doing 1t beoauee 
ve think ve might be able to uae it. 

R1gbt. And 1t 1 e going to go troa ma to the 
Prel1dent. 

Yeah. We'd be •err glad to do that, Henrr. 

Don't )'OU tb1nk 1n the 1ntereet ot the • •••• 

Oh, I think tba t' e nrr ueetul. 

Beoauee, )'OU eee the Prea1dent - no one had 
the ner.e to tell hia. 

Yeah. Yeah. 

Now, 1t be gete th1e, then be'• going to do 
aoaetb1n& about H. 

Yeah, that'• r1gbt. I bel1e•e 1n tbeae cbeeera. 
For exaaple, I'• working right now on trying 
to get eoae t)'pioal caeee ot the etteote ot 
taxee on bue1neee. 

Yeah. 

I'• going to eend 70u eoae ot thole along 
toda)'. 

All nsht. 
But I'd 'be clad to go at th1e. 

I want the oa11 b1etorr. 
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That's r1ght. 

Good- bye. 

Good-bye. 

Thank you. 

Good. 

Good- b ye. 

Good- bye . 

231 
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:l:.!O:llillU: RE T.:t cc;iSOLI A~IO!l 
r,; THE PROCURE:;::;,? DIVlSIO!. OF 
T.:E Ft;:-iCliASII:G ACTIVITILS ~F T:·E 
E:lTLE GOV".:.Rla:E;IT . 

I 0 (_,, I 'T-1 

Existing law authorizes t he consolidation of all 

Gover~ent procurement f unctions , including those of the 

Ar>Iy and llavy, i n the Treasury' a Procurement Division. 

'This po~•er stems frou. Executive Order i.o . 6166 of June lu, 

1933, r.:.ich creeteO. t he ?rocure::lCnt Division. Executive 

: ruc r ::o . 6166 is, in effect, a rcorcanization pla .. , pro::tul

~l ted under the Reorganization Act of 1£33 and as such h~s 

the force and effect of lar: . The pertinent provisions of 

tj1is Order are as follovrs : 

"The function of deter uir.t. t ion of policies 
and methoO.s of procurement, we.rehousill(; , and 
dist r ibution of t ropert) , f acilities, struc
tures , i mprovements, me.cc iner{, equi pment, 
sto!'cs, &."td supdies EXerciseo by any agency 
is t ransferred to ~ Procurecent Division i n 
the ~reasury Deper~ent, at t he head of w~ich 
s~all be a Director of Frocure:ent • 

••• •• 
"In r espect of any kino of procureoent, 

"arehousins , or distribution for any agency 
the ¥rocurement Divisi on "~y , with the appro
val of t he Pr esident, {a) undertake the . 
rerformance of such procuret~ent , \':a:ehouSln~, 
or distribution itself, or {b ) permit such 
a::;enc ~ to perf oro such procurer.1ent , •::arehous
in~ , or dis t ribution, or {c) entrus t s~ch 
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performance to some ot her agency, or {d) avail 
itself in part of any of these recourses ac
cording as it may deem desirable in the interest 
of economy and efficiency. When the Procurement 
Division has prescribed the manner of procure
ment, warehousing, or distribution of any thing, 
no agency shall thereafter procure, warehouse, 
or distribute such t hing in any manner other than 
so prescribed. 

"The execution of work now performed by the 
Corps of Engineers of the Army shall remain with 
said corps, subject to the responsibilities herein 
vested in the Procurecent Division. 

"The Yrocurement Division shall also have 
control of all property, facilities, structures, 
machinery, equipment, stores, and supplies no t 
necessary to the work of any agency; may have 
custody thereof or entrust custody to any other 
agency; and shall furnish the same to agencies 
as need ther efor may arise." 

233 

Under the Executive Order, the Procurement Division 

not only has the function of determining procurement poli

cies and methods for the entire Government, but also is 

authorized "with the approval of the President" either to 

(e) undertake the performance of procurement work of any 

agency, or {b) permit such agency to perform its own pro

curement work, or (c ) turn the procurement work of any 

agency over to any other agency, or (d) employ any combina

tion of the foregoing as may be deemed desirable from an 

economy and eff iciency standpoint. 
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The Procurement Division h&a not actually t&ken over 

the procurement work for the \'!hole Government. It baa 

nenr taken over 1rm.T or llaTy procurement work, and there 

are also many other exceptions. HoweTer, these exceptions 

are on sufferance only and 'IIi thout legislat~on Procurement 

could tomorrow take over all procurement functions for the 

whole Government, including the 1rmy and the Navy. 

Furthermore, when Procurement takes over the buying 

fo r another agency, a proTision in the current Treasury

Post Office Appropriation Act permits the transfer of funds 

of the other agency to pay Procurement's administrative ex

penses. This does not , of course, authorize the transfer 

to Procurement of actual appropriations available for the 

purchase of defense or other supplies or take away from 

the agencies their authority to determine what supplies 

shall be bought. 

On June 10, 1939, the President approved Director's 

Order No. 73, which contemplated the ultimate transfer to 

the Procurement Division of the purchasing functions of 

all agencies except the A.~, the l~vy, and the UArine Corps. 

For all practical purposes the authority conferred by 

Order No . 73 has never been exercised. Hov1ever, the authority 
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still exieh and can be extended to oonr the puroh&JiDg 

funotione of the Sen ioe istablllhmenta by 11ean1 of the 

attached draft of order for aignature by the Director of 

Procurement and approval by the Secretary of the Treaaury 

e.nd the President . UDder this order, the Procurement Divi

sion could be made the purchasing agency for all agenciea 

of the Government, except Government corporations. Thia 

exception ia due to t he fact that the old Reorganization 

let, under which Executive Order No. 6166 was iaaued, did 

not authorize t he President to reorganize Government corpora

tions. Since the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and ita 

subsidiaries are included within the exception, it assumes 

some importance from t he ste.ndpoint of defense purchasing • 

• 
• • 
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Olllll:ll .IIIIIIDIIO illiit!Ui18 OIDIIl ID. 73 

of • 'rreuar7 ~t 'II)' -1o1ft Ordtlr lo. 61.66 p lpW 

'II)' u.. rr.eu-t adair tlla kt of 1- 30, 19)2, u "JCS, .-

tr....mtted to 1M eoa.po.aa J\IM 10, 193.3, aol 1a cm1o1r to~ 

tb D&tiODal det ..... b)- iaoreaeq etfic1....,. 1a (lor .. ~ pi'C>

cur-t operatioDa, l>ireotor'o Order lo. 7.3, 11we4 11:r tile Director 

Of i'roear.-Jlt1 aJOl &pprvYed b)- tJw PreeideDt OD Jime 10, 19)9, 11 

bere'IIJ ._,.,.., ao foll.owu 

(1) 117 cb•"c:l'll 1M - aner u.. ward "'c>Y .. -v 1n 

oecU.OD 1(a) to a period aol daletiDC • wont. •eoa:ept tb 1'&r 

and lla'f7 llepo.rtaeDto aJOl tJw JlariJ>e Corpe. 0J 

(2) B7 etrildJIC 011t eaction 6 in ito eatire'l;r OJld rllllll8berl.nc 

section 7 ae eecticll 6. 

'lhe llh1 to Bowie, 

• 1941· 
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PuriiWillt to tbe e.utl>or11;r noted in tbo Procur•ent Dinaion 

or the Treae1117 Depertmant b)" Executin Order No. 6161> proazulgated 

b7 the Preoid""t UDder tbe. Act of J\Uit 30, 1932, • • &IW>ded, and 

tronamittod to the Congress JUDe 10, 1933, and in order to pro110te 

tho N>tioDIIl defenae b)" l.ncr,..sine ett1ciet1C7 in Gcrr0l'll£el1t procure

unt oporetioiUI, it is here!J)' prescrihed that: 

1 . J.a ueed in this order 

(a) Tht tera •agency• •"""" e:rq depe.rtllent, eomisaion, !Jldepen.

dent esteblishllent, boud, bureau, diviaion, oorrice, or office in the 

Executin Bronoh of the Covenlllent. 

(b) The term •auppliea• IleAna materials, aupplioo, articles, 

rocillties, improYemente, machinery, equiJIIl&nt, atorea, and ill other 

persoDIIl propert;y, including detenoe erticlto e.o de.rined in section 2(a) 

or the Act of l!arCh ll, 1941 (Public llo. 11, '77th Coog., l ot Seao. ) . 

(c) tbe term •proeureaent• .-na tbe purcl~Aae, rontel, excMng•, 

diotribution, warebouaine, and traiU!portation or ouppliea, end ill rune

tione and aerricea relo.ting thereto. 

2. Tho Procurement Dl.viaion or the Trea1Nl'1 Deputunt ahall. undertelto 

the procur.....,.t of all auppliea for ill agencieu Pro'fided, That e:rq agenq 

mo:r continue to perform ito procurement to the extent r.ow permit ted, 

untU oucb dates ae the Procurement Dl.tlaion ~ des~te w1 th respect 

to epecitic egonciea, specific ld.nds of procurGont, or specific ou;:plieo. 
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3 • Jll .-.oorda aDil propert;r ~ to, or utilised 1A, U.. 

proeo:r 1 rnt of IJIIPPl1.ee liT IUV' apnq, aDil all peroomW. encaged 1J1 

238 

the procureunt of nppUee tor IUV' acenaT, are heMb7 traneterred to 

tbo PrOCIU'•eDt D1T1eion, ncb traneter to be ettooti•o upon II'Gcb 

dat .. u the D1rector of Procur et _, pr .. cribe witb reepect to 

epecitio aceDciee, opecitic ldDdo of procur_t, or opecitic 

suppUu. SUch part ot the m_.ed be''l"'41 of appropri&tione 

or tundo , an"•ble to aliT aceaq tor por..,w a81"0ieee ODd ~ 

-"'", 1A coomection with the procur....t of nppUoo 1d>.1cb the 

Secreta%)' of tho~. with the appro'ftl. of the Director of U.. 

Jlllreau of tbe Bqet, oball traneter to tbo ProC\Il'-nt Di'l'ieion par

S11811t to TroaOUZ7 and Post Office Pepartarnto Approprietion Act, 19~ 

(Public !lo. es, 77tb Cong., 1st Seas.). aDil IUV' otber lew autboriziDc 

ncb treneter, ol>all bo aftilable for the uao ot U.. Procur-t 

Dirleioll 1A porfOI'IIing tbe tlmctiona ot procureullt UlldertrJ<eD pozrouant 

to thl.a Order. 

4. 1ho Director of ~ _,, witb thor appro'ftl. ot U.. 

Secreta%)' of tbo ~, is- II'Gcb roplatiODa and inatzoGctl.ona 

11 _, be nocoeOUJ to IIIII<• U.. pro'l'ioiona ot tlda Ordar otfectin. 

s. 1ho roculetiona go'Oarning tbe operatiOD of tbe Branch ot Suppl;r, 

Procur•rnt D1T1eioll, apprond b)' tbo Preoidont April 12, 1935, are 

hereby eupereeded to thor extent tbet tbq are iJICOnaiatrnt witb the 

pro'Oiriona ot tbie Or<lar, 
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6. 'fhil o..s.r ehall b- etfectin on the 4ate ot ita appro'f8]. 

1>7 the Pruident IUid ehall IQPel'aede D1Hctor 11 Ordar lo. 73, apprond 

1>7 the President on JUne 10, 1939, which 1.o hareb7' rnoted. 

D1nctor of Proeur rt 

Al'I'ROV!Dl 

!he llhite BoWie, 

, 1941. 
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V•;Jghn: 

V: 

.. c.Jr: 

.': 

" ' .. 

'1 : 

'! Jr : 

'/: 

- . Jr: 

•, . . 

Hello. 

How a r e you? 

.. ell , I ' ~. fin e . ..'hat ' e wront:? I heven 't 
n•ard from you for n long t1rce • 

. <o thi ng 's '"ron~ . I wp n t ecl to tAlk to you 
~nd the n if you ~on ' t tnt nh you c~n co what 
r efk , ~urget 1t, eee? 
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r '"" - ver! , ver .: c~nrtder t1ally - look1n~ 
lnt~ ~o~e or tn~ tro~ble! th~t & QSnutect~rer 
hat 1n e l~n1n; u~ tor eontrscts here !n ~a$h1ngton . 
Hello . 

It will o nly go to ~ne ol o oe , ana t~At's my 
eu"'~e rio r. 

I e~e . 

llo.- , .-ha t I renl~y wlln t I.e ~ •ort of n dlsry 
o n e:l:,' "")P r ticula r eontraet r~c:entl Y wher e j•ou 
•·~nt thr ough '-¥1 t h Bn engi ne , o r for .,l Pnes , 
!"1·om t~e- v~r"J t1!De ;ou s ta rted - tr:.e v~ Tiouo 
t r ouol e s t M t you .011 o . 

nll righ t . I 'll =1V 0 :t~U lf dlsr~· l4r.C v!'"..a t 
na :.":>e::eC. •• ~ •• ••• 

I -f!'en , ~or 1nst&:"' ee, let's say tnnt ~n~re' E 
C\n e ''?r ?.orlatlo n , ou t 1! y?u d .)n 't ha va t !'L:t , 
I c~n ge t t ~Pt; ou t a t leaft , you cc n tell ~e 
wn1cn q-:..,r o r leti?n 1t '<?ulu coce under . I 
"CCear , lf ycu 1 r~ wor k l nb on an IU) Jro.,r1R t1on . 
"£ H lest J:.~lv or l< st - a 'Je9 r ago - an~ ur.c er 
tho t a.,.,r o.Jrla tlon t ht>t )'Ou ' ve be•n neg:nlst1n.;
to ~et s eo~ tr~et , do you set? 

Yefl.h • 
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What I want w allow 11111 and what he ' s eelted 
me to get !or 111m in the atri cteet cont'tc!ence 
I don't want anybody to know it, ia..... ' 

All right. or course, you reali~e we didn't 
have very muoh difficulty in making contracts 
in 'iaehingt on. Ae I reoolleot it - now, I 1 d 
have t o ••... 

·~ell, haven't you got eome recent ones? 

lo'bat's that? 

Haven' t you made some recent onee t or ~lanes? 

Rave we what? 

Rave you made any recent contracts? 

No , not or any substantial orow rtions; but I'll -
I tell you what I' ll do. I'll review the con
tracts that were made about ten months ago -
from ten months ago uo, you want, I imagine. 

Well, from ten months ago down to date, yee. 

Yeah. All right, I' 11 do the t; and in order to 
get that together, it'll take me two or three 
day e. 

~ell , do you suo~ose I could have it b7 Tuesday? 

I'll do my best and give you eomethi ng by next 
Tuesday. 

' low, you ltnow what I want? 

I ltnow. You want really a recor d or the trans
acti ons involved in e~alting contracts or any 
substantial 1>rooort1one - tbet is, ou.r experience -
we went to Washington on a certain date . 

A certain date that you went t o the Navy, end the 
OPM a nd the RFC and .••.. 

And we sew up there General Eccles, or Colonel 
Smith or anybody you want to mention. 

. 
• 
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Yeah ••••. 

We saw ao and ao. Wa went than to - back to 
our plant and changed tha aatup and changed 
the bid and all that aort ot thing. 

Yea. And then it after you got etarted you 
were delayed because ot change ot ordere or 
eomet hing. 

Right. 

In other worde, until the t ime - what - you 
get the picture. What your troublee were, 
you aee. 

I understand. 

And then ••... 

Wbat the delays were and wha t caused them, it 
any. 

It any. 

Other than normal, or give you the normal eetu? . 

I mean, you may th1nk it 1 e normal 1t 1 t took 
you three months. 

Oh, no. No, unless eometh1ng that couldn 1 t be 
decided on tor three montha, it wae impossible; 
I don't remember any thing like tha t though, 
offhand. So I'll do tha t t or you , Y.r . Secretar y, 
r ight away. 

Yee. !low, how ><111 you get 1 t i nto "'1 banda? 

I'll send it by a meeeenger, lt you say. 

I think you ' d better. 

I' l l put a man ri~ht on a plane and send h1m 
down a nd have them handed to you direct. 

Yeah. Have them aek tor me a nd put l t into 
my ot~n hB nde . 
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All right, I'll do that. 

And I'll appreciate it, and eo Vill my bose. 

All right, a1r. 

And then •••.• 

And we'll try and please you both. 

And I'm not going around and aeking many 
people, because there are not many oeo"Ole I've 
got the confidence in to aek. 

I am sure that i t ia not mieplaced in this eeae. 

Because you do ?lanes ae vell aa engines, don't 
you? 

Engi nes, propellers and airplanes . 

That's right. 

All three. 

That' a right. 

And better than United. (Laughs) 

What do you mean? 

I mean we make better ones than United Aircraft 
do. They make the same thing. 

(Laughs ) In other worda, Juat a little plug 
for your side. 

That's right. 

Okay. 

All right, air. 

Thank you. 

Good-bye. 
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TREASURY DEPA RTMENT 

INTEIII OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE October }l., 1941 

TO Seorat&rJ Mor gentbau 

•• o.. Mr . 0~ ~ f( 

'l'be propoaition ia that 1D return tor $1 bUl1on or 
tood which tbe Brit111h GOTa~nt gate under Lcd~Leaee trca 
the United Stat .. and which it aella to ita people tor 
io 250 aill1on, the Britillh Governaent llhould, a&J, purch&aa 
io 250 million ot wool trom Auatralia and give it to the unlted 
Statea, either now or later. 

Proa ot tl:lia tranaaotion 

1. The Br1tillh Treasury would have to pa)' out on wool 
all that it received trom aell1ng tood. 'l'bia would el1m1nato 
the or1tio1am that the Br1t1ah Government waa 0mt.k1ng mone1" 
out ot Lend~Leaee tood. Th1• 1a probablJ Bopk1na ma1D purpoae. 

2 . It would be a true Lend~Leaae tranaact1on~~return ot 
goode tor good&. Moat Americana, expoot1ng notb1ng to be 
returned, would be aurpr1aed and delighted. 

~. 'lbe unlted Stat .. ia a large wool taporter. There 
would be no loud proteate troa dQIIIWiat1o producer a, aa w1 th 
other c_..O'Utiea . Moat .t.aer1cana would cona14er that •uaetul• 
return had bam .ada. 

4. '!he united Statea Treaaur)' would atand to regain 
$1 billion, aDd the bU4get&rJ and debt picture would be 
br1gj;l taned. 

5· It a aingle large~aoale •return• were negotiated, 
the prenure tor an over~all agre ... nt would be 41m1D1abed, 
and it would be euler to get the Febru&rJ ( t) Lend~Leaae 
appropriation tb.rough. 

6, Government atockpilea of goode are excellent aida to 
etabil1s1ng prices and combating toreign or domeatio monopol1 
control. 
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Divialan ot MOnet&rJ 

Research 

1. The proapeota tor tranater or tl billi on or wool or 
other commodi t1aa within a Jaar are ~;>oor . 'l'he Bri tiab ar e 
either (a) ua1ng the oommoditiea or (b) aelling them tor 
dollars or otber foreign exohange. 

On the baa1e or the ir t1gurea about tbeir foreign exchange 
poaition, thSJ could not now attord to g1 Ye ua goode which 
bring in tl billion unleae tbeJ aold eome foreign innetmenta. 
Perhapa in a Jear they could, 

2 . IIbera the aterl1ng area' 1e atcr1Q6 goode in aurplua, 
tranatar to the ll'nited States would coat no foreign exchange. 
But the a&rplua or wool 1e probably not great, and we hsYe JUst • 
begun to buJ $60 million or Bmpire wool tor a atockp1le. 

'l'ha Britiah are accUIIIUlat1ng aome eurplusea ina1de and 
outaide the Bmpire, but moat or these are agricultural products . 

3. One billion dollars or wool ia 4 years• imports into 
the ll'nited States at the exceptionally h19l level or this 7ear.· 
It the deal is tor $1 billion, it migllt better include tin, 
rubber , and wool. However it was made up the British would 
probabl7 need more Lend- Lease aid 1t thSJ made earl7 tranisters . 

4. Even deliVel'J at later dates--unless the goode represent 
addition.s to what we would otherwise bu7--w1ll raise a foreign 
exchange problem tor the Britlab, since it will reduce their 
foreign exchange income. 

Conclusions 

1. 'l'he only wq to ettect a present return or $1 billion 
ot goods ia tor the Bri t1ah to 

(a) tranater title to varioua aurplua Empire goods (cocoa, 
tea, cotton, wbeat), many ot which we would not want; 

(b) aell investments in order to give ua the Empire goode 
we now bUJ tor dollars; 

(c) get etill more Lend-Laaae aid , eo that theJ need less 
dollars and other foreign exchange. 

Ot these , only (a) seems likel7, and we migllt find out what 
aurplusea tbe British have inside and outa1de the Empire . 
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Dlrtalon or lbletazT 
.... a:roh 

2 . !ha Bl'lthh coul.d arr&JI&• to treater wool Ul4 otller 
good• 1n the t'uture, a1 tber tor Uldtad Stat .. oon8\aptlon or 
tor atocliPil ... 

Lend-Leu• -7 aake their toralsn ax~• poeltlon 
favorable couah tor tranatera 1n the next 6 or 9 IIODtha. 

'l'be determlnatlon ot 'llhetber (or when) .,.ob tranatera 
to tha unlted Statea can be -d• wlthout reducing Bl'ltlab 
1a1porta abould be aade upon the buh ot the 'llhole Bl'ltlab 
tcrelsn axchanga poeltlon (whlcb we do not mow) and not 
al.alplJ upon the dollar poal tlon ot tbt Bl'l tlab • 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

IN'TWII OI'P1Cil COM NUNICA TION 
24.7 

...... Ootober ~ • 

,.o .. 
' 

l llbJeo\a Gnt\ BrU•'• - OrU1o1nt or lrtf.!tU91 

!bt 4tYel.Opata1: O[ t 'b1\hr 0011\l'!ftiPIJ 1a IJIIlaa4 
onr ttl! BrU1a war orror\ 011 the pro4aoUoll tro111: u 
retleohf. 1D the Kllcl1ell preu 111 loptoa'bor aa4 earl:r 
Ootober. Yo11r aUeaUoa 11 eallef. \o ttl! tollow1JIC 11141-
oaUolle of th1• ooatro.,..rq l 

1. !tit ret1gaat1oll or roar ... 'bora er Parl1..,at rroa 
the Air lerYiOOI la'b-Ooaaittoo or the loloot Oo.aitteo 
011 laUou.l &xpoll41 tllret wae aiiiiOaDoo4 oarl:r 1a Ootober. 

!ho rot1CJitUoat woro N.14 to 'bo oa••ef. 'b:r tu 
nppreu1oll or a report ftioh tbtu tolliP aoa'bors 'l&lltef. 
to pu'bl1tll to tho ao .. o or Oo-111. !tit report tJ9ti'
•Dtl:r oo11tt111ef. •bars•• or waototal aa4 1aotf1e1eat 
a4alD1etraUoa 'b:r ttl! 111D1atr:r or A1roran Pro4ueUoa 
111 faotor:r work. 

2. Obtrso• haYO 'boo11 w14tl7 llt4o that ttl! Go'l'el'IIIIODt 
11 1:ak.1JIC rroa 1daetr:r too at117 IUllef. worltera tor \be 

ar-.4 rorooa. 

!bt po110J' or tho GoYOI'IIMII1: 11 ao1: eaUrtlJ' oloar, 
althoap Jlr, BOY111 IA:J'I that 

(a) tho Qo'l'el"'UMtt 1e atttllpUIIC U C1YO 4ao OOD
e14oraUoll to no aoo4a or 'loth 1a4Aitr:r aa4 ttl! 
arao4 toroo• tor ~o4 .,., tD4 1a41oa1:oa that 
('b ) aoro waoa will 'bo oallo4 -.p tor 1114aatr1al 

••nS.••· 

(011pp1ace rroa tbt Br1Uth preu, lept. 2 - Oct. 10, 191U, 
rtlf1Yo4 rroa Oate4a7. Lollba.) 
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Dear !.lr, Secretary: 

EMBASSY OIF THE 

UNITED STAn:s OIF AMERICA 

LONDON, September 27, 1941, 

t:nolosed are some cl1ppinj!a dealing with the subject 
or "~lar Pr oduct i on," 

In the past ~eek or so thoro seems to have been a 
definite revival of criticism and self examination with 
respect to the war effort , comparable with tnat which was 
in evidence some months ago , In the interim there seems 
to h~vo boon a lull 1n such critici aM, partly due, no 
doubt , to t~e strong stnte~ents m•de on the subject by 
tne Prime ~1nistor and other sovernnont officials, The 
current "Tanks for Russia ,;ook" ap;>ears to !wve stl.Jl:ulated 
& croa t deal of ent husiasm and an unusually high level of 
eff i c iency on the part of tho workers , :ut it nay also 
hnvo l ed critics to see shortcomings in gener al organiza
tion and in tbe gover nmen t controls which •~ere not noticed 
before . 

There have been several types of criticism r ecently. 
The Dtf l y J.:ail f or exampl e , has discover ed wh"t i t calls 
a "Va ey Ol"Chaos" somerthere l.n \.estern England. It is 
charged that various industrial suppl y fac iliti es as well 
as nany public services are comvletoly inadeq~ate to cPre 
for the needs of the 1ndustri"s •nd t>e worker s vhich h~ve 
settled there since t he outbreak of tne 'lar and tnet the 
resultina diso::-ganizstion has brou;ht ~'bo~t a :so.: cut in 
efficiency . 

The F inancial :.ews calls for tt crreater \,..,. ..... !"t ~ • ... _ 

tion 1n iridasE- ~ cr:Bnizstion aa vlte.l to the "ar ef 
rort . At the sru::e tin~ this aJ>d oth~r f1nPnC1El f'S!lers 
are askin~ whe t her t he present cor..trols car rro!'1 ts an~ 
v:Rges are-affor d1nt enouz_h "1r.cer.t1 ve 11 to 'brir.c o·J.t tne 
bost efficiency. 

The ilonore.ble , 
Henry l·iorgenthau, Jr . , 

Secretsr y of "he Tr easur y, 
r:a shingt on. 

/The 
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The recant mooting here ot the Engineering Indus
trial Associati on baa alao given voice to much criticiam, 
moat ot it being directed against the "dead hand ot 
Treasury control• , which, it ia alleged, ahacklea indus
try and kills efficiency, Other charges have also been 
made auoh aa lack of coordination among tho various govern
mont departments and similar matters. Those will be ap
parent from the enclosed clippings, 

LWC/RF 
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Dear Mr o Sacrat&rT: 

EMIIA88Y OF THE 
UNI'Tm STATES 01' AMERICA 

London, October 11, 1941. 

250 

The critical attitude toward the rate and efficiency 
of war Production, on which I anoloeed a number of clip
pings in my letter or september 27, ie continuing. En
closed herewith are some fUrther clippings and a copy of 
Hansard tor October 8 1 containing the debate on Manpower. 

In tact the controversy over war P•oduction baa 
eh1tted ita eaphaeie and now aeeme to center largely on 
the ieeua ot Manpower , With the worsening situation on 
tho Eaatorn Front tho familiar argument of t ho past tow 
months , "production will win tho war• baa been greatly 
weakened. It ie beg1nn1ng to b• realized that while pro
duction .uat indeed be constantly stepped up , there ie 
now or may be soon an imperative need for a larger and 
batter trained armed force, This means the Army must 
have akilled men to operate, service and repair the me
chanical equipment which Vlar ProduGtion presumabl y will 
Gontinua to supply. 

How much Manpower and of what ek1lle a.re ava1leblaY 
Ditto tor woman power . In what ratio should this force 
be allocated to the Armed services ae against war Pro
duction! Above all, is there really a Plan, a Higher 
Strategy for the conduct of the war which bas taken thO 
whole problem of Manpower into account! 

Thaeo are some of tho quoetione being aakod. Tho 
general foaling aoomed to be that tho Houea debate did 
not adaquataly anawar any of thea. 

The Gontroveray baa been abarpened by the conflict 
between Bevin and C1trino. Tho fighting word •~a11ng• 
baa been hurled and there is considerable contusion ae 
to tho position which organized labor ae a whole takea on 

Tho Honorable 
Henry Morgentbau, Jr,, 

secretary of the Treaaury, 
waah1ngton. 

• • 
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on this question. Por example the T.u.c. hea in general 
tavored the policy ot reserving skilled men trom mili
tary service tor key jobe in war industry but at the aame 
time the Daily Harald, (referred to ae a "Quisling" by 
Bevin) baa been extremely outspoken i .n agitating tor more 
positive aid to Ruaaia, the compulaory calling up and al 
location ot people in non-essential occupations and tor an 
improved military. EVen invasion baa been suggested. 

Meanwhile the Financial Mewe continues ita campaign 
re "Incentive" , the E.P.T. ana 11The dead band ct Treasury 
control." I aay the campaign ia continuing, although I 
believe it baa decreased somewhat in intensity and in 
aome reapecta aseumed a more subtle tora, since tha 
Chancellor ot the Exchequer• a speech in which be atood 
tirm on the established policy followed tbua tar. 

T:~ ...... '1 
\ Ul..(.oJlT 

lt>f!l <• !')0 

I ,, \ f1 
rt , ,j "M 

Sin~ 

. ( 

• 'I 

" . 
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• 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTI:Jt.OI'PlCI! COMMUNICATION 

Secretary ~rgenthau 

Ur. Foley 

252 

DAn OCTI111U 

In accordance with the request contained in Ur. 

Thompson's memorandum of December 26, 1939, there is 

attached a summary report of studies or projects carried 

on in the Office of the General Counsel for the month of 

September , 1941. 

Attachment 

Regraded Unclassified



SU'..::ARY REFORT Oil STU>IES .ll;)) P:t:>J!CTS li: 
THE OFFICE OF 'filE GEi;ERAL COU!lSEL -

SEl'TE:'BER 1941 

The fo11owin& work was done under the supervision of 

Assistant General Counsel Cairns: 

253 

1. Lerislation . ~o pendins bills, H. R. 2523 end s. 413, 

would make it an offense to brin~ into the United States 

::alter of an obscene nature and also to carr;• sue~ utler in 

•nterstate cowlerce . The bills specifically place investi-

alive jurisdiction of violations in the Federal Bureau of 

Investigation, although i nvestira tions of such violations 

under existiD£ lar. , insofar as foreien conmerce is concerned, 

he.ve been, and should be, in t he Treasury Departu.ent . A con

ference was held by l:r. Spin~rarn and t.:r. Chambers vii th 

Alexander lioltzoff of the Depart rr.ent of Justice and it was 

pointed out to hi~ that jurisdiction over violat ions involv

ing foreign co=erce should be in this Dere.rLent ratl,er tbe.n 

in the Federal Bureau of Invcsti~e.lion , and that the ror tions 

or the frOfOSCQ bills r.hich involve fore:-n co=erce r1ere UD• 

recessarr , i nasr:uch as they were fully covered by cxist:nc; 

lO.I"IS , " • r • Eoltzof f stated t hat tr.e Dey.e.rLe~t of Just ice is 

acr~eable to the elimination of the por tions dealinp; rtith 

fO I'clgn com!llerce, e.nci. :.r . Spingnrn is now takin~ Uf v.ith the 

arrropl'ia l c l1ouse and SEr.a t e Co::: l tlces t::e qu~stion 0~ eliu.-

~n' t.i:. t:.ose :ort:~ns o: t~e C..ills . 
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2. Neutrality. On September 16, 1941, all collectors 

were instructed that , in accordance with a recent opinion 

of the Attorney General , the term "United Kingdom• as uaed 

in the President's proclamation declarine cer tain countri es 

to be belligerent includes only England, Wales, Scotland, 

and llorthern Ireland, and, therefore, t he lleutrality Act 

does not apply to shipments to overseas colonies and pos

sessions of Great Britai n which are not in combat areas and 

are not specifically enumerated in the proclamat ion. 

3. Currency Conversion. On September 4 a conference was 

held by~. Cairns regarding the Barr case, in which the 

impor ter is protesting in customs court against the use of 

the offici al rate for the pound sterline, rather than the 

f ree rate, in determining the duty due on certain merchan

dise. The conference was attended by ·~ . Agee, Mr . Feidler, 

~'r . Everett Smith, and J.:r . Donohue, of the office of the As

sistant Attorney General in {;en York, who will represent the 

Government at the trial. .Mr . Vlolf and J.!r. Chambers r.lso par-

t icipated in the conference . 

4. Exclusion of colored reproductions of foreign postage 

stamps under section 161 of the Criminal Code. 1n opin

ion, which was prepared bf kt. Collins for the Co~ssioner 

of Customs and approve~ on September 2, 1941, concludes that 

. 
• 
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foreign postage staops are "obligations• or "securities" of 

a foreign government and colore~ reproductions thereof may 

be excluded from the United States under section 161 of the 

Criminal Code (U.S.C. title 18, see . 275) . 

5. Local tax on Philadelphia J{.int employees . An opinion, 

which Tla& prepared by ~ . Collins for the Director of the 

r int and approved on September 20, 1941, concludes that em

ployees who were residents of Philadelphia were subject to 

the local tax on salaries . However, prior to January 1, 1941, • 

non-residents of Philadelrhia could no t be taxed on income 

reoei ved from the llint since the n nt was a Federal area and 

permission by the Federal Government to tex income earned in 

that area was not given prior to January 1, 1941. 

6. Study of Treasury Cr iminal Casea. A preliminary confi

dential report with statistical analysis of the contents of 

comparat ive tables , based on stati stics received each month 

on Treasury criminal cases, for the fiscal years 1937, 1938, 

1S39, and 1940, bas been completed . 

The following matters received attention in the Office of 

t t e Chief Counsel for the Bureau of Internal Revenue : 

7. Report on legislation rclatiny to unemployment insurance 

for u~ritime i ndus t ry. A report bas been prepared on 

·· R. 5446 (77th Congress) at the r equest of Cheirn:an Bland 
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ot t he House Co~ttee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

This bill, which would establieh a ayatem of une111plo1111ent in

surance for the maritime induatry, provide& for b10 systems. 

The first, a completely Federal system under which unemploy

ment benefits would be paid and employers would be required 

to pay "contributions", covers the so-called "deep-sea• por

tion of the industry. That system would be administered by 

the Railroad Retirement Board. The second system, covering 

maritime services on inland waters, including the Great Lakes, 

rivera, and ports, would be fitted into the existing Federal

State une111ployment insurance program. Under t he new Federal 

system, relating to "deep-sea" maritime services, t he •con

tributions" required of employers would be collected not by 

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue but by the Railroad Re

tirement Board. The bill would implement the Board wi th all 

powera now conferred upon the Secretary of t he Treasury, the 

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and Collectors in connection 

with similar tax collections. 

The following work was done under the supervision of Assis

tant General Counsel Bernard: 

8. Fidelity Bond Bill (formerly identified as "Bond Survey") 

(for description see original report, Item 10). The leg

islative section is still canvassinr ways and means of secur

ing the moat effective sponsorshir for this proposed legisla

tion in Congress . 
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9. Federal Depositary System (for description aee original 

report , Item 6) . This bill was sent to the Bureau of 

the Budget on July 24, 1941, for clearance, and is still 

being considered by that Burea~. 

10. Law Committee of Defense Communications Board (for des-

cription see rlovember report, Item 23) . Mr . Spingarn 

in conjunction with the other members of the Law Cocmittee 

of the Defense Communications Board assis ted in the drafting 

of legislation which would give the President power to act 

with respect to wire services and other desirable features 

which are not now covered by section 606(o) of the Communi

cations Act. Be prepared a letter for the Secretary' s sig

nature to V~ . Fly, Chairman of the Defense Communications 

Beard, commenting on this proposed legislation. 

11. Administrative procedure bills.(for description see 

Apri l report , Item 8) . After clearance with all bureaus 

and branches of the Department , the letter to the Senate Ju

diciary subco~ttee considering these three bills (which 

also transcits a lengthy memorandum detailing the impact of 

t hese billa on each of the principal act ivities of the 

Trensury) , prepared by the Legislative Section, was signed 

by 1~ . Bell as Acting Secretary on September 3 and sent 

forward . 
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11. Proposed legislation to regulate production of opium 

poppiea.(!or description see May report, Item 9). The 

Legislative Section is rewriting the draft of the opium 

poppy seed bill, whio~ was submitted to Commissioner Anslinger, 

in the light of the conference on this subject in Mr. Gaston's 

office on Sept ember 11, 1941. 

12. Board of Legal Examiners (for descript ion see August 

report, I tem 7) . Mr . Bernard, as the representative for 

Mr . Foley, is continuing his work on the Board of Legal 

Examiners. 

13 . Un-American Activities Committee (for description see 

September report, Item 8) . ~. Spingarn, as a member 

of the Treasury Committee considering charges of un-American 

activities on the part of Treasury employees, is continuing 

the study of the background and legislative history of acts 

prohibiting salary payments to employees advocating or belong

ing to organizations advocating the overthr ow of government, 

with the pur pose of preparing a memorandum thereon to assist 

in the formulation of standards for action by the Department 

committee . 

14. Equalizing privileges of Government obligat ions . The 

Legislative Section is engaged in a study of the problems 

inherent in equalizing privileges of direct and guaranteed 

governmental obligat ions with the pur pose of drafting a bill 

to effect such equalization . 
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~ne following matters were worked on under the direction 

of llr. Bernard Bernstein, Assistant General Counsel, through 

October 19, 1941: 

15, Foreign Funds Control. 

a . Educational Program: This phase of f reezing control 

received special attention with particular emphasi s 

on enlisting the cooperation and understanding of 

those groups in key positions in assist in the en

forcement of the Order. Mr. Poley addressed the com

mittee on insura.nce law of the American Bar Associa

tion on the subject "Freezing Control as a ?ieapon of 

Economic Defense". This office worked on this speech. 

Several meetings with bankers were held in the stat es 

of !lew York and New Jersey. A representative of this 

office (Murphy) and representatives of the Administra

tive office spoke at such meetings. This office also 

sent several representatives to the Foreign Trade Con

vention in Hew York City (Luxl'ord, Reeves and Arnold) . 

They participated in a panel discussion of trade prob

lems and f reezing control and alae discussed the in

dividual free zing problems of t hose attendi ng the con

vention. Other similar meetings were arranged and 

attended. These matters were worked on by Uessre. 

Bernstein, Luxford, Reeves, Uurphy and Arnold. 
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The OTer-all picture of an integrated educational 

program waa &lao the aubjeot of stud7 and conference• 

both within the Treasur7 and also with the interested 

groups outside the Department. In the furtherance of 

such program letters were sent to the presidenta of 

all the banks in the United States, telegrams were 

sent to the secretary of each state bankers' associ

ation, a.nd the active cooperation of the American 

Bankers issociation, including the magazine Banking, 

was obtained. The assistance of the Federal ReserTe 

Banks was also enlisted, This office participated 

fully in this project. These matters were worked on 

by Messrs . Bernstein and Luxford. 

Intensive educational work was carried on in the field 

of reports on TFR-300. Conferences with all of the 

interested groups were held by Reeves and Arnold and 

the issuance of question and answer pamphlets for the 

various groups was continued. These matters were 

worked on by Messrs. Bernstein, Reeves and Arnold. 

b. Decentralization of i dministration: In cooperation 

with representatives of the Federal Reserve Bank of 

New York steps have been taken to decrease, where de

si rable, the volume of license applications referred 

by the Federal Reserve Bank of !lew York to this office 
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for consideration. It is expected that the steps 

taken to assure decentralization of administration 

will permit the personnel of Foreign Funds Control 

to devote a greater amount of time to the analysis 

of reports with respect to transactions and persons. 

These matters were worked on by Messrs . Bernstein, 

Lux.ford and Golding. 

c . General Licenses: General licenses were issued re

lating to transfers of securities to blocked accounts, 

for the payment of necessary living expenses within 

the United States of Amer ican ci t izens residing abroad, 

and, at the request of the Chinese Ambassador, con

ferring upon certain Chinese partnerships t he status 

of generally licensed nationals . General License 

No . 53 was amended to bring within t he scope of the 

generally licensed trade area territories now under 

British or free French domination. Consideration was 

also given to the amendment of General License Nos. 32, 

38, 42, and 72. Messrs . Bernstein, Luxford and Golding 

worked on these matters. 

d. The Proclaimed List of Certain Blocked Nationals : This 

office, in conjunction with members of the State De

part~ent , prepared n memo rancum outlining a standard 

of conduct for all American citizens anc Anericen 

. 
• 
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concerns in Latin ~rica in their dealings with Pro

claimed List nationala. Such memorandum was sent by 

t he State Department to all diplomatic and consular 

offices as a circular instruction on September 20, 

1941. It is thought that such instructions will go 

tar toward helping to achieve the objective sought to 

be at tained by the promulgation of The Procla~ed 

List of Certain Blocked !lationala. This office haa 

~vrked with ~hers of the State Department in form

ulating plana for lessening the impact of The Pro

claimed List on the economies of the Central American 

Republics under appropriate safeguards to our interests. 

One of the men in this office (DuBois), together with 

a State Department representative , is in Central America 

studying this problem. l:essrs. Bernstein, DuBois and 

~~ worked on these matters. 

e . Reporting of Foreign-Owned Property: The latest date 

upon which reports on Form TFR-300 may be filed waa 

extended to October 31, 1941. 

f. Business Enterprises: In cooperation with the Securities 

and Exchange Commission and the Federal Bureau of In

vest ieation, this Department beean an investigation of 

the Sofina Corroretion. Plans are now under consider

ation for handlin£ the entire proble~ of Japanese trade, 
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The methode adopted by this Department in handl ing 

the problema of foreign-owned insurance companies 

were extensively considered. The problem of dealing 

effectively with a number of enterprises was given 

particular study. Vessrs . Bernstein, Lawler, Kehl 

and Linville worked on these matters . 

g. Economic Defense: A memo randum was prepared for the 

Vice President outlining the economic defense activi

ties in which the Treasury Department participates. 

Messrs. Bernstein and Luxford handled this. 

h . Program for Japan: During the month members of this 

office, in conjunction with representatives of the 

Administrative office of Foreign Funds Control and the 

office of ll.onetary Research, studied a program for 

stronger political and economic action in respect to 

Japan. 1!essra . Berns tein, Lawler and Kehl worked on 

this. 

i. Program for China: Work has continued on a program to 

coordinate freezing control wi th stabilization opera

tions in order to improve the economic position of 

Chi na . There have been further exchanges of cables on 

the subject , as well as some work on t he question of 

drafting licenses necessary to effect any such program. 

Messrs. Bernstein and Luxford worked on this matter. 
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Freezing Problema Relating to Inauran.ce Companiee: 

A number of conferences were held wi th representatives 

ot the various insurance companies on the subject of 

answering their questions relating to freezing control. 

These involve both the question of interpret ing the 

Executive Order and the procedure to be followed in 

executing Form TFR-300. ! pamphlet of tuestions and 

answers dealing with insurance matters is in the pro

cess of preparation. Also under considerat ion is the 

problem of the relation of insurance companies to per 

sons whose names appear on the Proclaimed List. These 

involve a consideration of the tree insurance pract i ces 

of British firms and the extent to which the Latin 

American insurance compa~ies will cooperate wi th the 

United States in any program of this kind. Messrs. 

Bernstein, Reeves, Arnold and Golding worked on this 

matte!!. 

16. Uixed Claims. This office cooperated with the Division 

of Accounts in the preparation of a new distr ibution of Class 

3 awards (i .e . awards in excess of $100,000) of the tlixed 

Claims Commission. Mr. Bernstein and 1!iss l!odelworked on 

this . 
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17. ~exico. Thia office worked with the Under Secretary 

and the Division of Monetary Research and with the Mexican 

representatives i n drafting the new stabilization agreement 

with ltexico a.nd an agreement for t he purchase of silver from 

J,!exico . A press release was also prepared and assistance 

was rendered on the over-all press release to be i ssued by 

the State Department in connection with this matter. Mr. 

Bernstein handled this matter. 

18. Iceland. This office cooperated with the Under Secre

tary and the Division of J.!onete.ry Research in the preparation 

of a stabilization agreement with Iceland, and participated 

in conference with the State Department and Icelandic off i cials 

i n this connection . ¥~. Bernstein worked on this mai ter. 

19. Russian Agreement . This offi ce prepared an agreement for 

the purchase of $30 million of Russian gold to be delivered in 

180 days and also worked on matters relating to the delivery 

of gold under the fi rst gold agreement with Russia . rr. Bern

stein worked on this matter. 

20. Certifications Under Section 25(b) of the Federal Re

serve Act . Licenses were issued and papers prepared in con

nection with cer t ifications under Section 25(b) of the Federal 

Reserve Act wi th authority to operate the following account s: 

{a) Royal JioMVegie.n Gover!UI!ent account with the Federal 

Reserve Bank of 1\ew York . 
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(b) De.nmarks llationalbanlc account with the Federal Re

sene Be.nk of llew York. This wu a nry important 

matter which we.s worked out in detail by this office 

and gives to the De.nish Minister in Washington cont rol 

over the De.nmarke Ne.t ione.lbe.nk e.ccount in the Federe.l 

Reserve Ba.n.k of !lew York. $200,000 was t ransferred 

out of the account to the credit of the De.nish Uiniater 

e.nd used by him, among other things, in the attempted 

purchase of lege.tion property owned by the German Gov

ernment e.nd now leased by the D&niih Legation. 

(c) Be.nk Polski account with t he Federe.l Reserve Bank of 

liew York . 

(d) Yugoslav National Bank accounts e.t four banks in New 

York which enabled transfer of these accounts to the 

Federal Reserve Bank of New York for credit to the 

account of the Government of Yugoslavia. 

(e) Banque Nationale de Belgique e.ccount with the Federal 

Reserve Bank of New Yo rk. 

(f) The office also worked on the certif ication of the 

Bank of Greece account with the Guaranty Trust Company 

which has presented considerable difficulty in view of 

the fact t hat there is no Greek representative in this 

country with authority to deal over the account. Ur . 

Bernstein and :Jr . DuBois r:orked on these matters . 
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21. Pioneer Import Case. In conjunction with Cuatou 

officials in New York City and the United States District 

Attorney' s office in !lew Yo rk City the office baa been )~laking 

a careful study of Mr. Werner von C~emm and his two companies, 

Pioneer Import Corporation and Bridge Import Company. Customs 

is holding between $300, 000 end $400,000 worth of diamonds 

and synthetic stones L~ported by these two companies. A 

grand jury investigation with respect to the diaconds is now 

in progress to determine whether any of the di..ond shipments 

involve a violation or the freezing legislation. This study 

has involved conferences in !lew York City and in V!ashineton. 

r~ . Bernstein and Y~ . Sherbondy worked on this matter. 

22. Addit ional Freezing Control Legislation. The office has 

been working on drafts or legislation which will serve to in· 

crease our statutory authority to deal with freezing control 

problems a.nd other related probleu of economic defense, with 

a view to being ready, s~ould an appropriate occasion arise 

and, in particular, should a war situation develop, to 

st rengthen the executive control over foreign-owned property 

in this country. Mr. Bernstein and !!~ . Friedman worked on 

this matter . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Seoretarr Korgenthau 

E. H. Foley, Jr. 

DATK October 31 I 1941 

You m&)' be interested in reading the attached 

memorandum of the work done in the Legal Division. during 

September and the first half of October on f raaaing control 

matters. The umorand1.a will gin you a brief idea of what 

haa been done in the freezing control field during that 

period. 

In addition to the attached memorandum, you might 

like to read the minutes of the Interdepartmental Committee 

meetings during the same period. 

-f.. lr !. 
/ ! 
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Studies or Projects Worked on During September !941 

'!'he following matters pertaining to Foreign Funds 
Control were worked on through October 19, 1941: 

FOltEIGN FUJfOO CONTROL 

Educational Program: This phase of freezing control 
received specul attenhon with particular emphasis on enlist
i ng the cooperation and understanding of those groups in key 
posi tions to assist in the enforcement of the Order. rr. Poley 
addressed the committee on insurance law of the American Bar 
Association on the subject , "Freezing Control as a Vieapon o! 
Economic Defense•. This office worked on t his speech. Several 
meetings with bankers were held in tho states of l:ew York and 
Jiew Jersey. A representative of this off ice and representatives 
of the Administrative office spoke at such meetings. This off ice 
also sent several represent atives to the Foreign Trade Convention 
in New York City. They participated in a panel discussion of 
trade problems and freezing control and also discussed the 
individual freezing problems of those attending the convention. 
Other similar meetings wer e arranged and attended. 

Tho over-all picture of an integrated educatio.nal "rogram 
was also the subject of study and conferences both within the 
Treasury and also with the interested groups outside the 
Department. In the furtherance of such program !etters were 
sent to the presidents of all the banks in the United States, 
telegrama were sent to the secretary of each state bankers ' 
association, and the active cooperation of the American Bankers 
Association, including the magazine Banking, was obtained. 
The assistance of the Federal Reserve Bank was also enlisted. 
This office participated fully in this project. 

Intensive educational work was carried on in the field of 
reports on Form TFR-300. Conferences with all of t he interested 
~roups were held by representatives of this office an~ the 
1ssuanee of question and answer pamphlets for the var1ous groups 
was continued, 

' 
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Decentralization of .ldminhtration: In cooperation with 
repreeent&tlna of the Feder&! Ruern B&llk of lin York atepa 
have been taken to decreaae, where desirable, the voluae of 
lioenae applic a tiona referred by the Federal Reeerve Bank of 
!lew York to thia office for conaideration. It 1a expected that 
the steps taken t o aesure decentralization of admi.nhtration 
will permit the personnel of Foreign Funds Control to devote a 
greater amount of time to the analysis of reports with respect 
to transactions and persona, 

General Licenaea: General licensee were issued relating 
to transfers of securities to blocked accounts, for the pay
=ent of necessary l iving expenses within the United States of 
!gerican citizens residing abroad, and, at the request of 
the Chinese Ambassador, conferring upon certain Chinese part
nerships the statue of generally licensed nat ionals. General 
License No. 53 waa amended to bring within the scope of the 
generally licensed trade araa territories now under Briti sh or 
free French domination. Consideration was also given to the 
amendment of General Licenses Nos . 32, 33, 42, and 72. 

The Proclaimed Liat of Certain Blocked Nat ionals: 
Th1s ofhce, in conjunction W1 th members of the State 

Department , prepared a memorandiDII outlining a st andard of con
duct for all American citizens and American concerna in 
Latin America in their dealings with Proclaimed List nationals, 
Such memorandUIIl waa sent by the State Department to all 
diplomatic and consular offices as a circular instruction on 
September 20, 1941. It ia thought that such instructions will 
go far toward helping to achieve the objective aoURht to be 
attained by the promulgation of The Proclaimed List of Certain 
Blocked Nationals. Thi a office has worked with members of 
the State Department in formulating plans for lessening the 
impact of The Procla.imed List on the economies of the Central 
American Republica under appropriate safeguards to our 
interests . One of the men in this office, together with & 
State Department representative, ia in Central .lmerica studf
ing thi s p1•obl em. 
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Re~orting o! Foreign-Owned Propertt: The latest date 
upon wb oh reports on Form TFR-900 maye filed was extended 
to October 31, 1941. Other activities in this area are dis
cussed under "Kducational Progru•. 

Buainen Enterprises : In cooperation with the Securit ies 
and EXchange eoiiillinion and the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
thi s Department began an investigation of the So!ina Corporatio~ 
Plana are now under consideration for handling the entire ' 
problem of Japanese trade. The methods adopted by this Department 
1n handling problelilS of foreign-owned insurance companies were 
extensively considered. The problem of dealing effectively 
wi th a nlllllber of enterprises was given pntioular study. 

Economic Defense : A memorandlllll was prepared for the 
Vice President outl 1ning the economic defense activities in 
which the Treas1117 Department participates. 

Program for Japan: During the month members of this office, 
in conjunction w1th representatives of the Administrative office 
of Foreign Funds Control and the office of Monetary and Research, 
studied a program for stronger political and economic action 
in respect to Japan. 

Profram for China: Work has continued on a program to 
coordina e freezi.ng control with stabilization ope!'ationa in 
order to improve the economic position of China. There have 
been further exchanges of cables on the aublect, as well aa 
same work on the question of drafting licenses necessaey to 
effect &n1 such program. 

Freuin Problema Relatin to Insurance Co anies : 
nlllll er o co erencea ware e Wl repreaen ativea 

of the various insurance companies on the subject of answering 
their questions relating t o freezing control. These involve 
both the question of interpreting the Executive Order and the 
procedure to be followed in executing Form TFR-300. A pamphlet 
of questions and answers dealing with insurance ma~ter~ is in 
the process of preparation. Also under considerat1on lS the 
problem of the relation of insurance companies to persons whose 
names appear on The Proclaimed List. Theae involve a considera
tion of the free insurance practices of British firms a~ the 
extent to which t he Latin American inaurance companies nll 
cooperate with the United States in any program of this kind. 
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PIONEER IMPORT CASE 

In conjunction with CuatoJU officials in New York Cit7 
and the United St ates District Attorner' • office in New York 
City we have been making a careful atudJ' of t!r. Werner von C.lllll:l 
and hie two companies , Pioneer Import Corporation and Br idge 
Import Comp&Jl1. CuatOIB8 ia ho.lding between $300,000 and 
$400,000 worth of diamonds and e;ynthetic etonea imported 'b7 
theee two companies . A grand jury investigation with respect 
to the diiJIIonds is now in progress to determine whether &ll1 
of t he diiJIIond shipments involve a Yio.lation of the freuing 
legia.lation. Thia study has involved conferences in New York 
Ci t1 and in \':ashington. 

ADDITIONAL FREEZING CONTROL LEGISLATION 

We have been working on drafts of legislation which will 
serve to increase our statutory authoritT to deal with fr eezing 
control problema and other related problema of economic defense. 
Legislation has been prepared with a view to being r ead7, 
should an appropr i at e occasion arise and, in particular, should 
a war situation develop·, to stre~then t he executive cont rol 
over foreign-owned propert1 in th1s country. 
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October :n , 1941 

A meeting relative to the administration of Executive 
Order 8869 was held i~ V~ . Foley' s office at 4:00 P. hl. on October so 
1941, attended from t~me t o time by the following: ' 

L!essrs . ~ole! (Chairman) , Pehle, B. Bernstein, Morris, Coe, 
E. l . Bernstein, D~etr~ch , Carre , DuBois , Lawler and Timmons for the 
Treasury; l:essrs . Acheson, Luthringer, and J.tille; for State; Jeessrs. 
Shea, Kreeger, Jurenev, and Rosenwald for Justice; and~. Knapp for 
the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. 

Reference was made to two transactions proposed by the Banque. 
:.Ltionale Suisse. The Swiss l.:i.nister, in a letter to Under Secretary 
01 State \'lelles , has requested permission to export approxilr.ately 
~10 ,000 ,000 in golc from the United States to Switzerland. It is 
claimed by the Swiss Govermr.ent that the tlational Bank is required by 
laTt to maintain in Switzerland a gold coverage of 40% of the paper 
ooney in circulation. In additi on it is stated that the Bank must 
provide gold for use in domestic industries . It is claimed that the 
Lold coverage is now less than the required 40% and that SWitzerland 
must repatriate gold to cover this shortage. Vlhile the first proposed ' 
shi pment would amount to only $10,000,000, two other shipments of 
QlO,OOO,OOO each are contemplated. Further, a pending application 
seeks to transfer approximately Sll,500,000 in gold to Portugal under 
earmark in t he United States. Recently this application was discussed 
r;i th ;..r. B. Bernstein by ;.:r. Feer of the Swiss Le~;ation, who seid that 
-r. ~ernstein had suggested this procedure in connection with a pre
vious application whlch toe Swiss had filed to ship $2,000,000 in 
zold from ~itzerland to Portugal . Lr. £ernstein indic&ted that he 
t.Ld Lt no t ime sug~ested this procedure but had werely asked why 
tortu~al was not w1l ling to take gold under ea~ark , but rather pre
fe~re~ to h&ve the gold shipped to Portugal . ~: Dietr~ch els? refer
rea to a cable received f rom Ambassador Caffery 1n Braz1l stat~ng 
that t~e Central Banks of Portugal and Switzerland were planning to 
si~ip gold to l.irazil. t:r . Pehle pointed out that the Svliss reluctance 
to accept dollars in !lew York agains t SWiss franc payments in third 
count J' ies , notably Germany and Italy, should, be sol!ler.hat r~l~eved by 
t1.c recent amendment to General License No. 3:., wh1ch prohib1ts pay
~ents to blocked countries through third countries. Mr. Pehle also 
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stated that another application is pending to ship $100,000 in gold 
held under earmark with the Federal Reeerve Bank of New York for the 
account of the Central Reserve Bank of Peru to Buenos Air es to be 
held there under earmark for Swiss account. Kr. B. Bernstein suggested 
that the Swiss Minister be called in for a frank discussion of these 
recent maneuvers on the part of Switzerland with respect to her assets 
in this count ry. It could be pointed out to the Swiss Minister that 
the future of an independent Switzerland is linked to the policy of 
th.is Government and that all suspicious financial transactJ.ons should 
be stri ctly avoided. Mr. Acheson stated that he had talked to Under 
Secretary Welles on the Swiss gold question. Kr. Welles had agreed 
that shipment of gold out of the country was definitely out of t he 
question, but had inquired as to whether Switzerl and could be per
cit ted to transfer gold under earmark to Portugal. Kr. Acheson had 
told ~. Welles that this was a somwhat different question. J,!r. . 
Pehle st ated that it was the present feel i ng of the Treasury Depart
eent that t he application to transfer gold to Portugal should be 
denied, for upon receipt of gold under earmark Portugal could proceed 
to rel ease gold held in Portugal to Switzerl and. It was agreed that 
t~ . E. Y. Bernstein of the Division of Monetary Research would pre
pare a memorandum discussing the three pending applications and the 
considerations involved therein. 

Mr. Aoheaon said that Mr. Iguchi had recently stated to him 
that the fares paid by the Japanese returning to Japan would be de
posited in the blocked account of the Japanese Consul General in San 
Francisco. Suoh funds could be used to defray expenses in connection 
with the fueling and provisioning of the "Tatuta }.!aru", and any 
surplus could be used to cover Japanese diplomatic expenses in.the 
United St ates when an agreement is arrived at. J,!r . Acheson sa1d he 
also expected to be able to arrange for $70,000 owing to Japan from 
the United States under a fur seal treaty to be deposited to Japanese 
account in this country. J.!r . Iguchi also raised with }{r, Acheson the 
question of past expenses for Japanese diplomatic and consular per
sonnel in this country. J,!r. Pehle suggested that it would be helpful 
i f l!r. Iguchi would submit in a single statement all of the past ex
penses the Japanese Embassy desires t o cover by the release of 
blocked funds . 

Mr. Pohle referred to a report received by the Bureau of 
Customs to the effeot that several Japanese desiring to board the . 

"Tatuta Maru" were in possession of excenive amounts of food aupplles. 

• 
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The Committee agreed that Custame should be informed that passengers 
of the Japanese veaael should be allowed to take ri th them onl,y 
reasonable amounts . 

Mr. Foley r~ported that ){r. Nishiyama had recently called 
upon him and had inquued as to the status of the oil question. Mr. 
Nishiyama had pointed out that if the two tankers now on the West 
Coast return to Japan empty it will create a very bad impression 
Mr. Foley told Mr. Nishiyama that the question of the use of South 
~erican funds to purchase the oil was still under consideration by 
this Committee. 

~. Bernstein referred to State Department despatches in
dicating that J~panese ~oat~ have been bringing cargoes of gold to 
Peru and Argentua and uqw.red how such boats were be~ fueled . If 
;~erican oil companies or other Latin Alnerican aubsidiar1es are supply- • 
ing fuel to such vessels, the situation oould be controlled by ruling 
that such companies cannot supply oil to any blocked country or person 
acting on behalf thereof, except pursuant to l icense. Once this 
action is made known to the Japanese, they would in all probabi lity 
hesitate to send any more boats into Western Hemisphere waters . Mr. 
Acheson stated that the British had approached the State Departreent on 
this question sometime ago, but that Secretary Hull was not then wi 
to take action. Mr. Acheson suggested to Mr. Bernstein that they ex
nmine information received by the State Department as to the number of 
Japanese vessels that have visited the Wes tern ~emis~here i n recent 
months and that if the problem seemed to warrant act1on, Secretary 
Hull could again be approached on the matter. Mr. Bernstein pointed 
out that there are two breaches in our control, the "Lati" Airline 
end the Japanese vessels, and that the Standard Oil Company has already 
been informed th.at no further sales of fuel to "Lati • or "Condor• may 
be effected except under license. 

Mr. Pehle discussed with the Committee approximately 250 ap
plications involving remittances to Portugal and SWitzerland for the 
purchase of food packages to be sent into occupied countries. Mr. 
Pehle said that a large number of these applications have been held up 
for over four months and that we have experienced very little pressure to 
secu1•e their approval. The Treasury recommended denial of. these appli
cations on the ground that dollars should not be used to f1nance the 
movement of food between neutral countries and occupied countries; and 
it V1as pointed out that if individual& are aJ.lowed to send food pack
ages into invaded areas, such a practice may be used as a wedge for 
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A~arican relief work behiDd the British blookade, or am ette.pt .to 
break the blockade with food ahi~nts froa the United Statea. 
Several of the f il'll& engaged in thia buaineu in the Uni tecl Statu 
ere frankly German in 0011p01ition and a~atla; othera are fil'lll of 
dubious reputation. llr • Bernstein pointed oul: the denial of theee 
applications was a logical ooroll1r7 of our recent action in •pending 
General License Ho. 32 so aa to prohibit the Axia oountriee from rea
lizing free dollars or other Taluable foreign exchange. It waa agreed 
that such applications should be denied. 

wr. Pehle alao referred to a group of applications inTOlTing 
the German Standstill AgreeiiUIIlt . There ia preaentl1 pending an appli
cation to P&¥ $1,800,000 to Tarioua American banka out of blocked 
German accounts aa interest on the Standstill obligations. Thia ap
plication haa previoual)' been denied b¥ this COIIIIdttee. It waa agreed 
that this action ahould be reaffirmed. .Another group of aplllicationa 
involTes the calling up bf Standstill creditor banka of reg1stered 
marks; a procedure which enablea American creditor banks to conTert 
the part of the Standstill credits the)' hold. The Committee agreed 
that such applications should be approved, provided that such marke 
are licensed onl)' for a ale for use in effecting rami ttances to Ger~~•Jl1 
where otherwise free dollars would be credited aa under General Li
cense No. 33, General License No. 72, and speolfio licenses contain
ing a imilar provisions. 

Reference was made to a group of applications to P&¥ intereat 
on German dollar obligationa. It was agreed that in the case of banka 
whose coupon dates or maturities were before June 14, 1941, end for 
whose P&¥11U!Ilt funds have been sst aside in the hands of the reapeotin 
Pt¥ing agents, we would allow interest and principal to be paid in auoh 
caaea . With respect to all applications to effect p~nts of intereat 
and principal on German honda fall log due after June 14, 1941, it wu 
agreed that such applications should be denied. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

I~R.O~I'ICE COMMUN ICATION 

OAT& 'lll'r81-

ro Secretary ~:O rgenthau 

••o~ ,;. 1!. Foley ,Jr. 

Re your memor andum of October 30 concerning the 
-..uakers buying milk in SYii t zerland. 

, \/alter Ste11art ha~ not ns yet spoken to oe about 
tr.c ~tter . Attached ls a me~orandun nrenared in 
,orei~ .unds Contr ol shm1in~ annlications to transferFrench 
;\:nds to the -..'uekers to buy food sU1l" lios in Sr.itzer lend 
r.nd Portu :al for ship;;:ent to r'rance. 

You correctl:• recalled tllt.t c.t the be,.inninc of 
1:1111, ~ou c.uthorized the transfer of .,so,o6o of f rench 
i unds to the Quakers to buy Swiss milk. ~owards the 
end of ~·ebruary the ~.;.u~ers tol d ;•ou thnt they had not 
nD yet been able t o buy the milk. ..e nere advised f rom 
t ine to time that the Quaker s were o.ble in Anril nnd 
.c.y to export in small amounts tho CSO, OOO l'to r t h of 

milk from Swi tzerland to France. 

In ~ie.rch and April of this year , the ...,uakers again 
asked that French funds be released to purchase food 
in Portu~!l and Srntzerland to be shipped to France and 
after taKing up the matter with the State Depart:-.ent, 
we di d not gr ant the licenses . On October 15, r;e denied 
the most recent annlicetion b.Y the trench to transfer 
~200,000 to the ~B.i<ers for the nurchase of Sciss ::Ulk· 
'tnis was done after clearance r.i \:h the St ate Depart::en t 
and in line r.ith the policy follo-:ted 11it!l re~pect to 
other countries • 

• 
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OotolNor ao, lkl. 

ApplioatioDI to tran~ter flmU trca the .i'reuh Go .. e .... nt to the Aaeriou 
?riondl SorYioo Ca.oitteo tor tho purob&ao ot toad oupplioo 1n SW1taorl&a4 
ODd Portl!fal tor thipoent to J'ruco, 

(1) J.ppllcation Jo. It ~?7 tiled 1>1 tho l'r.,oh Gon.--t 

to tr...,.tor $50,000 to tho Aaorican J'r10D4o SorYico Ca.oitt.e tor tho pur

oh&lt ot Swi10 milk n o rai10d by Jlr, Pohle with Soorotary llorpnthou at 

the 9•~0 ... tin& on Doolllllbor l~, l~. It later 41Yolopo4 that the Prion4o 
SorYioo C...Utteo ho4 ooDJidorablo dittioulty 1n ooouri"' uport poraito 

1'1"010 tho Swill Go ... ,_11t tor the •ilk purohaoo4. '1'ho Pronoh ao....--t 
opproaohad the Treuury o.,....-nt em tho quoot1on ot t\IZ'thor rolouo ot 

tun4o . Thio aattor wao dioouuod with S.crot..,. Uorg.,thau 'by llr. Pohle 
at the 91~0 uoti"' 011 January 10, 1941. The Secret..,. indioato4 that 

oo action ohould 'bo token oo. tho rolouo ot turthor Pronoh t'wldo until tho 
milk already purchaood in Sw1taorl&a4 ho4 boon oont to ll'ranoo. It no t.loo 

indicated that bot oro the apprOYt.l ot U1f turthor roloa10 ot honoh tun4o, 
w ohould aooortaiu tho attitu4o or tho Dopartaont or State, &a4 a loo 

check with the P'ronch 1.1 to wi>Aithor tU;r he ... U1f aaounto ot hiu tranoo 

an.ilablo. 

(2) Oo February 26, 1941, Soorot..,. Uor&onthau oaw Jlr, Claronoo 

£ , Piokott &a4 Jlr , John P. lUoh ot tho .bor1oan Friondo SorYioo C-ttoo. 

llro . ~lota &a4 Jlr, Pohle wore prooont . S.orotary llorconthau rotorrod to 
tho taot that tho P'rion4t S.rYioe C...Utteo ho4 not 'boon able to obtain 

such or the ailk purohtoo4 1n Sw1t.url&a4, wbich tact wu contiru4 liT 
!;r, Pickett. J.t thtt tiM Secret..,. llorpnthau indicated tbat tho r elouo 

ot turther tlmU tor the purohue ot ailk 1n SW1tsorl&a4 would ha ... to be 

taken up with Secretary Hull &a4 that bot oro the Trou ury Doporb""t 
would bo in a pooition to dilouao tho utter turtbor he would ha ... to 

h& ... a letter tra Secre tary Hull indioatin& that tho Stat e Doportaont 

....,ted the Friondo to work in the oooupiod arou • 

(a) Another appUcat1w, It 1~767, wu tilo4 by tho P'renoh 

Go-.ornunt to tr&n~tor tso,ooo troa tho French account to tho Aurlou 

l'riondo SorYioo C-ttoo. 0o llarcb 11, 1941, tho C...Uttoo requootod 

tho Trouury Doportooent to allow tbil r olouo ot tundo, wbioh tbay 

indicated would be oent to Portugal tor tho purchaoo ot toad otutto 
and clothing to be oont to Prance. fhi o application wu rotorre4 t o 

tba Dopu-nt ot state by lottor 011 Uuoh 21 , 1941, ODd tbo Stott 

Doputnont roplio4 u tollowo• 
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'111•-+ u tb. rr-ll Cloft..-t baa aftllal>le 1.a 
Portupl .S.pooite ~l.q to e. 111••- ot 1400,000 ...a 
l.auauob .. tb. J'roaoll l'llrobaal.a& c - .. 1- h at pre
I.JI Lioboa .,........,ri"' to .-1M -portatloa of 111ppl1e1 
to ,.......,., tbe rr1-. s.m .. c-s.ttoo baa 1ooea Wo!M4 
tll&t tlwJ ehDII14, 1JI tbo tiret I.Ju-, o~oaw witl> 

tloie o-s.ui= to 4ow...U. --· it woll14 bo pouible 
to Ml<o ueo of ite faoilitiee 1a •-•ti• wit!> tbo par• 
obuo of tbooo oapp11oo • It 1o f\artbor ..S.rotoo4 tr. tbo 
Britioh - ... .,. tbot tbo Britloh &lltboritiee aro nl....-t 
to &rut D&TiMrtl if tboot oappliol an to bo purobaao4 
troa blooloo4 aooCNilta 1a thio oOIIIItr)' u loa& u ..plo r-. 
esiot 1JI Portupl tor tloio purpoeo. Ullder thoiO oiro
etcMo, W o Do~ 1o ut at tbo pn- t~ propt!'M 
to reo_...t thio tr...ator.• 

thlo lettor.,.... eipoo!l by UU.r lleontary W.Uoo. AGoor4iJI&l7, applit>&tiOil 
llo. It lOS?eT -.o 4oD1o4. It -.o hroupt to tbo a-tiOil ot lleontar)' 
llorcotbou by a -......s- troa llr. ~hlo tl8to4 April 11, 1!1&1. 

(•) On April H, 1!1&1, tbo .&aoriotA JriODiio llel"fioo C-ttoe 
roquoow4 by lottor that tbo 4ollar oquift.lont ot l , ?tz,UO Swioo trtAoo 
(opproJ<iao.w~ t•l1 ,000) bo releaoo4 troa Jrenoh ~ to purobooe too4 
in Switaorlo.n4 tor ehi...-nt to rr-. Tbo !reaoury Dopar1ount nterro4 
thio requut to tbo Dop....-t ot stow on April az, lNl, owtizl&t 

•ruo tranoaotioo io 'bel.q referre4 to 70" 1JI Tin of 
tbo l.aporttmt foreip poliO)' o01l114erat10111 1n...,l'O'o4 tborei.JI. 
8boll14 ..., applioatioa bo tile4 to trauter tbo &bon• 
Mllti.....S -\lilt frca rr-h Qoft..-t 1\mdo to tbo .... rioaa 
Jri-., llel"fiM c-s.ttoe, W.o ~t i o aot prepan4 
to ..,...,.,. eiiOh app11oatioa ual••• roquooto4 to do oo by ptur 

Do,...-t.• 

!bo stow Dopar-t n pl1o4 1JI a lettor tr- UDdn lleoretu7 W.U.o 4tto4 
April SO, lMl, ototl.qt 

'!bo .&..riou J'ri-., llel"fioo o-s.ttoe, whioh hU 
aloo o_.moato4 wit!> thio Dopo..-nt 1J1 tl>io --· 
baa bo.,. 1Jit.,...4 that tbo oit•tloa hU -lopo4 1JI ouoh 
a 'ft¥ that thio Qoft..-t .,..t reo-u tloat tbo 41otri
'butlon of eapplieo 1JI tbo IIDOOoup1o4 area• ot J'rtAOt bo 
11114ertal<en throqh oooporatioa with tbo ...,.riotA R•4 crou 
wtnoh hU abtoi.Jio4 tuUI tr- tbo .AatriOOA OoTe..-t to 
111ppl7 ailk to Freltoh oh114r• tA4 that thio Dopo..-..t io 
not 1JI a pooitioa to no__. tile \llll>looldal of fWid.o ao 
requeoto4 by tile .a..riotA Jri-., llel"fiM c-s.ttoe.• 

• 
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(6) .1. lnt:el' ..., r_l.., Ira • Ita'-~ da-.l 

11q 10, lMl, oW.tlJI& 1:11&\ l\ loo4 "--~ Ira tile AMrl

__...._. at n&IQ' 1:11&\ ilfP •--~ 10 - et aUk loo4 a1....q "
,.....-... 'IIJ \lot AMrlea rrt.ee1a ~ern .. o-1-la lwlverlla4-

1oo4 arrl'l'lil at llu'Mlllo. n. Ita'- 1>11 ' ~ .-- tloa\ U peroe!'"' 

ao abjMtl• to tile releuo of ,._.. 1a ~ of tb:io ~p~~ltlo -' 

ot aillt prnide4 that 41otrl!Ntloa ..., o~'-4 'Oitll tile AMrloea -
crooo ottorlo. !11:1.1 ooordiDatbe. ,.. U'I'UIM 'betn• tile rrl- u4 tile 

a.4 Cro••• 

(8) .1. tvtaor appUaat1•, Jr lUlU, .. tlle4 'IIJ tile rr-ll 
aon..-..t to tnutor tzoo.ooo to t~~e rrtoooU ~ern .. e-m- tor iM 

,.....- ot lwl•• mllt. !11:1.• appu-- .. 411-•-' 11J -. !rMiv7 
~t 'Oitll .l.od.t&at loorotarJ ot state J)oaa ........ It -- """"' 
that the applioatl• ol>oul4 'bo clale4 1a d- of tile pMral pollq Hill& 

follOW<! 'IIJ the Iatordopar-..tal foro1p ,_, CGiltrol C-ttoo 1a 

olllilar oaeeo. .l.pplloatloe.o !>an - tUM to \nOlltor tua4o to lhoe4ooa 
tor tha pwollaao ot too4a to H oat to •·~· ..., tile t .... tor et ,_ 
to Swl.taorlu4 tor tM4 to 'M ooat to - !UIII Nl&1•· n. c-ttoa 

llu """"'-~ acrood tlld all """" appllootl- .-!4 H '-1-'• 
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INTER OI'FlCE CONN UNICATION 281 

oAn Oo tober 31, 191n. 

TO 

subject: 

llr. 11h1te 

11r. rr1e dJian 

Exporte !rom the Port ot x.n11a, Ph111pp1ne Ielande, to 
Chi na, Hong long, Buru, Japan and Rlluia tor the two 
weeki ending October 23, 1~1. 

1. !rom the Port ot llanlla, Philippi ne Ialande, 
ending October 23, 19~1, aaounted to t6o,ooo, 

or which praet1cal17 all wen t to Oocup1ed China. (See AppeDd1ce e 
•· B and o. ) 
2. E~rta to Ho{.f l ong during the two weeki under renew ezeuded • 
exp<!rh o 1111 ot e ot er oountr1ea d1aoueeed, aaount1ng to 
$186, 000. Ce•nt, lalt and r17on and cotton textllee and unutacturu 
were till principal 1te•• eh1pped, (See Appen!b 1).) 

3· Exports to Buraa were valued at onl7 t l1,000, conaiot i ng ot 
rubber unutacturee and auto80b11ee. (Bee AppeDd1x £,) 

~. No e~orte to Japan were recorded. However, .uch or tbe oxporto 
to Oeoupi~ China aar be ultlaatelr deatined tor Japeneee uoe and 
eTen eom ot tbe goode IIIUpped to Hong long ur be obtained tinallr 
by the Japeneae Tia Shanghai. 

5• No exportl to Ruae1a were recorded. 
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!o'-.1 J:xporh tro• the Port ot Man1la, Ph1l1pp1ne Iele.B4e, w 1'111 .. 1& 
Japaa, l'ree anel Oooup1eel Oh1na, Hone J:ong anel Bu~ tor ~ 

per1e4 Seph•~r 19, 1~1 - Oowber 2J, 19 1 

( 111 thoueaade ot 4o11are) 

Clb1aa 
trii OOiijlii 

lbl .. 1a ~ ''!e '-.1 ~ 011.111& .... hila !!!!! 

8ep1:. 19 - 8ep1:. 25 6Y ~ 1 

8ep1:. 26 - 0.\. 2 6o 7Y 2J lD 

Oo\. J - Oo,. 9 11J y .-,. 
Oo\, lD - Oo1:. 16 59 - 59 70 -
Oo\. 17 - 0.,. 2J 1 1 - 116 11 

!e'-.1 6o 186 291 22 

~ 1'1cure• tor the•• weeke were no\ 'broun .. OWD a• w l'ree anel Oooup1e4 CDl1na. 

• !11.1• t1cure l1e\e4 111 ra41ogru ae t~u.ooo, pre-'bly a \ypepoaphJ.eal err.r. 

Oitoiir jb, ij4I • 
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AI'PIDD. 

(1a ...... a.) 

t otal. ~ru 

Pr1a.S.pal Iteu 
._, ... b11e aD4 per'• 

f reaeurr Dipart .. ni, 11•1•1•• of IOnetarJ Kieearoi 
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• 1 

1 

bot. jb, 
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.lPPDDIX 0 284 

&xpor'• troa ~ ror' of llu1la, fti1Upp1ae Ial .... w 
oooa.pU4 Oh1Jla, for Ule po~o4 O.wbor 10 - O.wbor !J, 

l~l 

(1n Ulouub) 

!otal Export& t 59 

Pr1Jio1pal. It•• 
Sawn lua'bor 51 
Woolen au1 UJIC J 
Kaoh1ael'f u4 parte J 
Owgra~o an4 aoUon p1o~• f Uaa l 

aa4 •ter1al.e 

TreaaurJ Department, Dliiaion of iOnetarJ Kiaearob 
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zqert• ~· •• hn et ... u., ft!UwlM bh·•-. te 
... 1 hal fer '1118 per1o4 O.Uber 10 • fleteller 1'), 1~1. 

(1a -. ..... ) 

• Ufi 

:rnae1pa1 1\eaa 
J11sal o•••• 66 
oo-a ••• ea1' 115 RaJ•• all4 ••''-• ,,x,11e8 aa4 aaau= ')2 

taenre• 
J'1Ml'8 aa4 aaaututure• 1~ 
Clhea1eal pro4uoh t.J••~t• 
BaWD hdber 
lleo,r1eal IIJ)plluo .. , parh Ull 6 

aooeaeor1ea ••'••Z'T• apparana, parh aa4 aoo .. eorlea 3 
Irea all4 ''"1 - uraowraa 2 
.a.awao'bUa tDPA" 1 
Al1•a'arJ n'be,aaoee 1 
AR'oao'b11e 1 

freanrr tsepartiiit, Pliialea ef EeeGri Kiae&riii bot.jti, 1941 . 

• 

• 
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APPDDIX I 286 

IQor'• tl'oa U. Por' of llaa1la, l'ti1UPJ11De Ida~• 
~ sw.& for tile per104 Oo~ber 10 - Oo~er 23, 1~1. 

( 1a n.ouaaada) 

To tal lxpo rt • I 11 

Pr1Jlo1pal Ihu 
Rllbber 11a11utaoturee, 
All~aob1lee 

. 
t1r.. and tubea 

Tl'eiiUl'J bepartaent, b1Tie1on or IOnetarJ Reaearoh Oo t. jb, 1941. 
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1 . , 
•• 

TO: I 

:;tnJJJ;CT : PROGRJ.:SS REPORT FRO U lll!:FENSE SAVIJ\G;; STAFF 

..JALE OF BONDS 

Actual cash receipts from the sale or Series ~ . F. 

and '). Bonds troLl October lst throut;h October 29th were 

¥250,842 , 000, whic.1 is en i.1orease ot a per cent over the same 

period in Sentember. Sales from ~epteaber lst through September • 

29th were .222,68),000. Sales trom .August lat through August 29th 

were .,;255 ,822 ,000. 

SALE OF ro.:RIY.S E A.:O D BONDS 

Sale or Series E Bonds to date shows s decided recent 

i nc rease over the sale or Series D Bond in the correspondi ng 

period or 1940. (See graph attached.) 

J IR::CT U.IL 

In 47 days ot pulling the industrial mail~ has 

broucbt sales ot ~2,689,)14. In J7 days or pulling the customer 

mailing brou~t sales ot .;2 ,1.16, 990. ':'hough the l etter mailing 

is be ,.inuin '! to teper orr, 1t i s still drawing about $70, 000 

daily. 

The rol lowin!r has beer prepared ror Xovember nailing: 

s eries IV tests - 14 tests to 147,000 names ; 

second industrial .• s 111n• t o 397 , OOOnames orterin& 

? u..nd ; ~o;ads end , ..,u o ~peciol ~nrist.:.e.s cr4er ron: , 

' 
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~ Bonds t or employee bonuses and gitta; to 2, 000, 000 pr ospects ot 

over ~5 , 000 income, ottering E, F and 0 Bonds ; cus tomer mailing 

to 600, 000 names which have become available since the first 

customer mailing. 

TOIJ:DO Dlll'Eii.:>E DAY 

Toledo, Ohio will s t age an elaborate Defense Day 

Celebr ati on on Tuesday, November 4 , and arrangements have been made 

tor the participation or the Army, llavy and Coast Guard. 

~"CH:DITS 

Arr~ngements have been made tor a Defense Savings Booth 

at the Arizona State Fair i n P~oonix .ovember 8th, with the ~ 

a.nd Navy participat ing . Ther e will be a Defense Savings Booth 

i n t he Automobile end Home Defense Sh~• . Denver, Col orado, 

November 3 to 8 . Treasury Houses will be opened in Los Angeles 

and Oklahoma City about December 1st, and in San Francisco December 

15th. After runnin~ thirty days, each or t hese s t eti ons will be 

moved to other locations. 

'I'ID!ASURY BOOTHS 

• 

Through Oc tober 29th the tollov~ng amount or Defense Bonds 

and .:lta:nps and Tax :rotes have been sold at ';/aehington Booths which 

were opened when indicated: 
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Garrinckels 

Bonds 
Tax Uotes 

Stamps 

3 

10/3/41 

.)762.50 
25 .00 

$l,m:~& 
Woodward & Lothrop 10/6/41 

Bonds 
Tax No tes 

Stamps 

Lens burghs 

Bonds 
Tax llotes 

Stamps 

10/10/41 

$918.75 

~2.~0 $1 t 1. s 

\Ii llard Hotel 

Bonds 
Tax llotes 

Stlll!lpS 

289 

10/15/41 

$112.50 

~6 .~0 $2 8.0 

Tot al Sales to Date: 
$9,770.90 

Muzak, a wire music system which furnishes t r anscribed 

music to hotels, night clubs and restaurants in large cities, 

reports that e speci al recording or •Any Bonds Today" bas been 

released to all subscribers. 

At a meeting ill the Treasury with representatives 

ot General Foods, Proctor & Gamble, General Wills , Col gate

?almolive-Peet Company and Lever Brothers, arrangements were made 

ror definite r outine promotion on the daytime pr ogr ens or these 

companies . 
Tr anscriptions or "Bal lad or the Leatherneck Corps" 

were rurni shed t o the Marine Corps to be sent to Shanghai , 

China , together with additional material to be olaced on the 

~nelish station in $hanzbei . 
Special material for l abor s tations , labor broedeests, 

• 
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and meetings, has been placed at the disposal ot the Field 

Otti oe through r.!r . Hyatt. 

290 

Starting this week Rudy Vallee ' s sealteat program will 

include Bond promotion each week. National D i a ry Products Company 

also 1s usin" the J.::inute Man emblem in i ts bl i o u cation di stributed 

to three quarters ot a million homes each mont h . 

Amos 'n' Andy are "orlcins out e complete set ot progrua 

tor December promotins the g iving ot Bonds and Staops tor Christmas • • 
Speci al l abels to be carried on all transcriptions have 

been prepared. (Copies attached) . 

Cocperation in prepara tion ot poster s and other promotion ' 

has been extended to the Washing ton Star in connection w1 th the 

newspaper ' s winter bowling tournament , tor which pri~es are to be 

Bonds and St amps. The tirst prize will be $1,000. Last season 

17,000 bo>~lers participated i n the tournament . 

A series ot three edit orials on the Defense Savings 

Program has been di str ibuted to the labor press, together with a 

release, and a letter explaining the special intormation service 

set up tor these ~ublieations. Return• show that the Negro 

newspapers are us ing materi al regularly. A new set of mats ot the 

~:inute :.:an emblem in various sizes t or r eplacement or t he 

sterot ypea used widel y by newspapers , and suggestions tor addition

al uses , has been sent to all daily and weekly papers. 

? igures by States on 3ond sales and St acps sales t or tive 
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monthl were released, 

FIEill O!'J'IOJ: 

During the past week the following Deputy State 

Adminietrator• were in the ottioe tor oonterenoea: Wilkerson, 

Arizona; Churchill , Idaho; SWayZee, Misaiaeipp1; Shackleford, 

W.les, North Carolina; Quinn, Ohi o; Parka Slld .Mama, New York. 

Several other administratore and deputies are scheduled to be in 

Washington next Monday. 

Nine field representatives are now on active duty in tba 

field . 

Virginia had ita initial State Committee meeting on . 

Thursday, October 30th. All bu~ eight or the torty members were 

present. Governor Price, State ChairmM Gaines, Mr. Graves, and 

J.!r. Blyth spoke. 

National status ot State organizations ia shown by the 

accompanying map • 
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1'0 1 IIAROlD 11, OllAY&S 

SOBTIOTI P110QUB8 UPORT IW>II 'hWU IA'DI08 tnU'I 

sw or 1 01p1 

Aohal oaoll rooolpU fl'Oil tbo ••1• ot Sari" 1, ., . 

&Dd o. Boa4o fro• Ootober lot \brou&b Oo,obor 29\k were 

f250,842,000, wblth 1• an l noro••• of S por ooat oTtr tbo .... 

porlM it S.p\oDor. Se.loo froa 8opttabor l ot Uroqb Sop\-"' 

29tla nro taaa,6t),OOO. Sal.oo froa Aq1aat l n tlarousll .&acun 29\b 

..... t2ss,eaa,ooo. 
s.w or WIM • MD p IOJml 

Salo of Sorloo I Boado \ o 4oto obowa • 4oo14ol roooa\ 

laoroooo OTor thO oalo of Sorloo D BoD4 la \lao oorroopoD46D& 

porlot ot 1940, (Soo era,. at\oola.a.) 

RR'CIM'P, 
la 1,7 4qo ot p&!ll.aC no i .. u\rlol Mill.aC bao 

bHUCilt oaloo ot t2,6tf,)ll,. la )7 top of palli.aC tbO no\

aalll.aC llrou&b\ tal" ot t2,U6,990. Tlloqla tbo latter Mlllq 

ll be1lulac to upor off, lt h oUll «rowlaa a'ltOIIt t?o ,OOO 

doll)'. 
Tllo followlAI hoo boon proporo4 t or Nonllbor aalllac• 

S.rloa I' tao\o - 14 tooto to 147,000 ~•; 

ooooa4 b4uotrlal uU1At to )97,C>OOA ... • oftorlDI 

J' aa4 o Boodo aDd, 0 11 e apeolol Ohl'htoaa or4or t ors, 

• 
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...... ,. a''"'' "' .. -""-• ........ .., __ . . ......... ~ 

.,., .,... ••• • .,.. .................. ._ llllUac 

w 600,oot - '*~* ~~aft ,., nallMle as- .._ tun ... ~-~~· .. 
fOI P9 !!Stiff ! pq 

~. cale wW e\ap u elaMnk DetaM J1Q' 

C.leU'aUM M 'be...,, .. ; 'II ~~ Mil au IJ M Mft ....... 

tv u. plrtlel,.uw et tM .&n~r. aPF Ml o..n a.u~. 

WDlD 
~" ........... ,_ • JMtwM 8aTl.llsll .... 

•• \M Arl- IteM hl.r la ft. ... .,.,..: tu e.., .. .,. tM -., 

..... "" panlel,.,llc. ,._ wt.u " a Det- ......... ....., 

1a \llle Aa'-MU. uA ._ Det- ...,, D -, Gel .... , 

.. ; 'rr) M t. beuu7 ...... wlU 'N IJUid la ~ Aa$JIM .... ,., 
U\t • .vMr n•l .. \tlrV ~. eaat fll .-.. naUou will 'N 

..,... .. ...,.~u-. 

D!t"'J 1nqw 
~ o.-."" 29\t "' teuew~ .. _, ot Det- ,.. .. 

aM ~ ... 'r.J; lloMI u- 'IIIIa JOlt 1\ 'faatf..QC\Oil Boa.,._ •111* 

wn o,.llM tu11aa b41MW1 

) 
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'n:rtrh't ..... 
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10/J/U 

t76a.JO 
a,.oo 

u.ftl:M 
!nl d ' ltpm 10/6/U ..... 

!'1m .... at..,. 

..... 
!'1m ..... ...... 

10/10/U 

.,U.?J -

!IJ!eM leW lt/1,/U 

Jluak, a win •de IJ'I\- ftlall hraiiMI \n&MI'lM& 

.... w ~•1•, a1ciR elall• u& newanau u ~ etU••· 

ftpOI'\1 .. , ...... al ,........ et ·- ..... htqe ....... 

HlMI .. M all aiiMI'lllel'l • 

.U a --1ac .. \lie ~ JIMI'J wl ... NJH-MUTN 

ot O.anl , .... , hn\w • O.U1•, Quan1111lle, a.lpM

PelMll'N PM' c a •q ... :Ln• ............ .......__ .. _. ... 

tor utWw n~~\lu ,.._u .. oa .,., UJ"lM ,......... ot \lie .. 

I SV''•• 
!huerlpU ... et "'all .. et Ue l.M\MUUk Coi'J .. 

..... tval .... \o \lie lllulA• Corp• " Ill ... , \0 .... ,,..,. 

Clllaa, wee..._ wl\11 aU!Uoaal •\erial w Ill plae .. N \lie 

lacltn e\a\10Jl 1a 511aacllll• 

a.ee1a1 M\arlal tor laMI' 1\e\lo••• llllor ._.... ...... 
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ea4 •••Ua&•o II .. -.ea plaae& a\ ne UapeMl. or ne ftelt 

ottlte \b.I'Oilt;ll loU', IIJaUo 

stan lAc thh "'It lilt)' 'faU••' a aeaU••' , .. ~ •lll 

1.adll&a 11011& Jr-tloa eaell welt, laUonal 0.1'1'1 Protuta c..,.., 
a110 h u1nc the »illllU llaA •lllaa 1ll 1 t1 ~uhl111Uoa thvl'IN\e& 

to t llrae q11ar tara ot a mill ion homea caoh month . 

Aaoa • n • ~1 are >:orlt ln(\ out • oo~~ph~• ut 11t JI'ICI • 

tOI' Det .. ller rroaot.i.og the ghing ot 9oo4s &nd :.t. ... pa tor CUllUM· 

Spaol al labd:s t o be oarr 1 e4 on all t.rauerlp\1_. lla9e • 

beaa pr•t•ro4. ( Cop1aa a\tacbo4 ) . 

Oooperat.loa 1A praparat10D ot poa,ere aat o\har ,...._,loa 

haa been nten4M to the waulactoa St ar 1n oouae\loa w1 \II tile 

a .. apaper' a wtaur 'NWU.ac .....-,, t or n1u prlMI ere \0 "' 

Joa4t u4 staapa, r.e t1rat priM wlll be tl,OOO· taat. --

17,000 bowler• p&nlalJ&t14 1a t.lla to~~r~at. 

A 111'1 .. of tlli'H etl\OJ'iall OD t.lla ~M lad .. l 

' 

l'rocru baa beaD 41ttr1blltl4 to t h e lallor prall, ~ wlt.ll a 

rtleu e , u4 a le"OI' anlalalAc tile apeolal 1at-tloa Mn1H 

eat up t or thea• ~ubl1 .. t1ona. Re t.ural ahow that tlla ...,. 

n .. epopera ara ua1D8 uterlal ,_.e sul &rl1· A aew "t of uU at \lla 

W1nute Man emblea 1a yar1oua a1zaa tor raplaoaaaat or tlla 

aterot)'Ptt uaa4 w14alT by uewt papara, 8D4 augsatt1ona tar a441,1oa• 

al 11111, hat beaD aant. to all 4a11T u4 •••klT paper•· 

rtcur•• by Stat•• on 9on4 aalaa aa4 Staapa aalea tor t1•• 
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Dulac t•• p .. , -It Ulo tollllria& Do,.,, 8\a\o 

.&4ala18Uatoro • •r• 1a t•• ottloo fflr oonteroaeoas W1lltor••• 

UiaOIIAI Clll&roh1~l , IdahO; Sn.yzee , 1Uce1sdpp1; Sb .. klafo~, IUoMVS 

JAU• • • llor_. Carollaa; Q.utaa, Ohio; l'arlte u4 Ad ... , .., Tarlt. 

s.n ral o_.ar a4&1Jllo\ratoro aad h~t1ae arc scheduled to llo 1a 

• •Plagtoa aut llondar· 
1111100 f1ol4 r apraaontatln• era D01' OD .. au•e dutJ 1a • 

t1aU. 
Ylr&la1a b&4 ita 1a1t1el 8\eta o~lttea ~•t iD& oa 

'l'lla.rda.J, Ootobar )Otll . .f.ll but eight ot tho t or t T a cabara wart 

proata\. Qo'ftl'Dor Pr1oo, S\ota Oba1rii&D Oti1Del, II~. Ora•••• ... 

llr. BlJ'\h .,.a. 
lllatio~ atat•• of State orgaa1zat1oaa 1• ab~wn bT tlla 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTII't OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Secretary Moreenthau 

299 

DAT& October 3]., 1941 

With reference to the mail aurvey, I am having this done by 

,T;. Harold Lane of llr. Irey's ot&ff , Jlr. L:lne 1o a:\ e:<perienced of!ice 

procedure man, who assisted Harold Graves in oaoe of hie investiga

tion&, including that of tbe Peroonnel 01 vision. He bao .ade a 

prel11dn&l')' revitn< of the r.a11 aituation, and he report• to c:e that 

in the aggregat e the mail ot the Secretary'• Office is handled effi

ciently, but that in recent months it appeoro that the volume has 

become so great, exceeding 2,000 aeparate pieces per week in the 

Secretory' a Office, that delays have occurred, for the moat part in 

the newly orsan1zed units of the Treaaury. 

I am convinced that there is ro011 tor illlprovettsnt in our l1l8.il 

handling operations and have on occasion broueht to the att~~tion of 

bureau beads irrei'Jl.arlties typical of which will be not ed r ..... the 

attoched "'omorandum to 11r. Pohle and hia rejlly to ... Irregularl tiea 

ouch ao theee do not uise in your i.latediate ortice as a genera.l rule, 

but ne apt to arise in the Foret,.~ Fwldo Unit., the Defense Savina• 

Starr, and 1n other less sizable units ~nero mail is concentrated in 

volume, and here it develops that complaints are neglisible in coo~ 

parl.aon with the volume or mail handled . 

-

) 
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Secrot&r7 Morcoatb&u - 2 

In order to anner 8J)eC1!ica.J.q the request which you made ot 

••• t hat I ruo thro\18h fiYe or oix oample caoeo ot letters received 

addresoed to ;you to eee it the;y were properl;y handled, I aeked 

l.!ro. forbllah to cive me a list ot aomo thirty caeea picked at random 

and had llr. Lane, aleo pickil'lg at random, run throU8h aome of these 

cuee, the reiNlta ot 11!rl.ch are indicated en the attached aheeto. 

It ia mdent. t hat there are dela1• in handl.1n;: """"' easea and 

that it would be desirable .mere a ca:oplete rep]J cannot be made 

dlle to the lack of readil;y a.ailable subject matter to eo adviae 

the corr .. pondent . 

It baa alao been noted in the course of thia review that, dlle 

to the prea8\ll'e of defense and emergency activity, existing in.structiona 

requiring the prompt a cknowledgment of lettere, followed by prcapt 

and adequate replies, are not being observed ae tllll.y u would be the 

eaae in nonoal tiJiea, To meet thia aituation arrangement. are being 

made to h&'f8 a 1110re forceful circular ot instructions "" the mbject 

prepared and iaeued, and appropriate folloW-liP controls eaintained. 

/ 

h 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 3G1 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATa October 10, 1941 

ro llr . Pohle 

!horo ha~t b .. o recet~t4 to the Otttco of tho 8oarotar.r lottoro 
cocpltiDiDC about 4olaTo occurring vith roopoct to eppropriato roplioo 
to letter• ~rtt\tQ iu connection vith ~ortiCR JUA4e traaaactioaa. !hi• 
office approctatoo tull7 tho ....oth Jab that i o boiac accooplioho4 b7 
tho otaft UD4or yoaz o~o~otoa at t ho Park Koa4 otticoo aa4 to cco
YlaCt4 \hat thooo 4•1&7• are Juo\itiablo. Oo tho other hao4, i t io tel\ 
that oo .. thtoc ohoul4 be 4one to hol4 to a a1D1na, if not olU1!lato 
ooUre!T, le\toro criUciltnc oucll 4ola7o, par\\cularl7 troa -bero of 
Co:aq-e••• 

In thlo coooocUoo micj>t I """"' that all Mil coain& tato tho 
Foroi&D Jun4o Unit , vhothor comtnc 41roc\ or roforro4 thereto by thlo or 
&Q1 of the other otftcee ot the Secret&rJ, be recorded at one central 
deak, properl7 •••1~td, and a 17et .. of tollov-up check .. tutatned ao 
that t oo looc a period migbt ao\ elapoo before fiotl ropl7 i a .. .,.. OttoD
timeo, a poodioc 4atO vlll take two or throe mootho botoro appropriate 
ropl.T eM bo !lll4o. In ouch casea a letter to tho porooo lll&kin& tho 
to~utr.r otatioc that the .. tter to boioc ct~•• aono14oratioo aod ropl.T 
vtll bo oa4o in tho ~•r.r near futuro ketpo tho aorreopan4oot o&tiofit4 
tooporaril7 at loaot, for be foola that hit let ter hal oot been atolti4 
or iDdotlAi tol7 pipooholt4, 

DooiCDDtiac ooma parooo at a central 4ook to follov ~ OD ell 
corroopoodon.co vool4 ao~uooUoothlT oo"o to upa41 to iD~ulrloo both fr .. 
7our of !leo aa4 troa tho off1coo 1D tho llaio !roanr.r :lu U41Dc. .U 
oaUora DOW o<aa4, tblo ottice poorall.T aallo llr. ll•aao1 oftict t o fiod 
out vho h hao4Uoc a parUcular traaoacUoD. When \bh ta!oraatioa bu 
bttD 4uolopo4 , we are tbeo put 1D tho pooition of hortoc to cell 4iroc\ 
1oru otatf aaa to obtaiD froa hta 10010 Ucj>t OD tho parUcular 1Dquir,r, 
wbtreaa U. woul4 'be far •ore al.!lple tt ve ver·e to oall a central desk 
vhlcb woul4 bo charcf4 wttb the rooponoibilit7 of cottiac back to uo an 
&D•wtr to our lnquir,r. 

!Yplaal ot thlo kiod ot oituatioa io tho attached letter 4ato4 
October a, 19~1, fro• Oon&rttoaaa Jaaoo J. Bottoroaa, coocornioc ct!t 
too4 packacoo, vblcb • U or vao before :rour uatt loot '""""r &ad a roplT 
proparod thoro for 87 oicnaturo oo Aucuot 14, 1941. lo tracinc thlo 
loqulr:r it 4o~olopo4 that llr. ttomooo vao bao4llnc tbio ••••· I callo4 
Mr. Ticaooo 1 office CD \bit .,.ttor :rootor4a7 and !oun4 that bo vao ia 
cootoronco. 1 loft vord vtth Miso Boller to ha•o bia call at •• oooa ao 
be rtturaed to b1t deek, but did not rece1•e a retuzG call f rom h t. UAtll 
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11r. ro~~t. - a 

\lilt •om1ac. ...uwh1lo & C&ll oe.o in !roll \he Ooacr••....., to I.Aqllin 
•• \0 bh .... , ...... ....., t boo1\&te4 \o refer bill ,. llr. n-... u\11 
1 ba4 boo" uoure4 tb&t ho vu ht.II4Uac \1•• ouo. 

1" Y1ov of tho 8ocrotar71 o \ntoroo\ 1" b&•i"C oorroopoadouoo p~tl7 
b&adle4, 1 boll••• tb&t 1\ would bo \o our .. \ul 1n\oreo\ \o couo1der 
&D1 pl&" tb&t vill &eoure \he ol1111nat1ou of oo-.pl&iat lottoro. 
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TO llr· TI>CIIpaon 

11r. J. W. Peble 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

303 

DAT1l October 14, 1941 

I nave rece1n4 your ....,rand\111 of October 10, 1941, relative 

to the 1\&ndling ot correspondence ot the Fore1111 Funda Control. 

All corr.,.pondance recein<l by the Control 1a recorded 1n the 

CorreapODd.ence Obit . I euggoot thet all routine inquiries as to 

tl\& at&t\18 ot lettore be directed to lira. Andrea, who ia chief ot 

such unit, and tl\&t inqu.iriea concernina Congreooion&l 11&11 and other 

illportant lett.era should be directed to llr. Tt-ono. We tully realiM 

the neceoe1ty ot handling Congreeeionel aoil aa promptly as possible ; 

in thia oonnect1on there 11 attached a oopy ot the report ot pending 

Congreuionel 1U1l tor 1/onday, October 13, 1941. You will not.e tl\&t 

all but one ot our peod.ing letters ere awaiting eignature, and tl\& re

u1n<na letter has been acknowledged and will recehe a fUrther ann er 

when the difficult policy queetion to 1r!Uch it relateo baa been re

sol....S . We ere uk:1ng eoery effort to rep:IJ' to ••ery latt.er reeein<l 

by the Fore~ Funds Control aa prc:.pt:IJ' u poesible, and in tbose 

caaea 1n which replies cannot be ..ade S...ediately, a prooopt acknowledg

ment 1a &1...,. 
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Subjoct 

PoocS paokagaa 
• • 
• • • • 

Par laat treeS• 
n 1681112 
Si~ dan 
n 22'7'732 
~ulea cotraa 
oper ating Uo . 
SL 7~ 
n 163366 
11Y 200808 
reg.proparty 
lata ta 
Paae in Call!. 
D' 86V04 
SUa d an 
S.Walcabara 
&a t.C .C1ark 
1nbarita noe 
'ben.ot will 
Supar. Pow.Corp. 
oaaea or ohlna 
C1n. 11188 

---

, 

POR!i:TQ!f FJJliDS CONTRdii>Ctlon 

REPORT ON CONORESSIONAI. NAIL FOR l'E!UOD Ogtpbor II t o October 1~, 1941 , 

From Doto ot 
Lot tor 

Roco ivo:i 

L.W.Ball,II.C. 8-11-41 8-l2-U 
B.J.Xaogb,w.c . 8-11-41 8-13-41 
J.J. Better nan 8-12-41 8-14-41 
L. te• ta,x.c. 8-20- u 8-20-41 
A.O. Xle1n,x.c. by telephone 
Sol Sloom, x .c . 0- 23-41 8-27-41 
J . A.Danaber 8-27-41 8-29-41 
Sol Sloom,x.c. 9-2-41 9-3-41 
W.B.Dianey, M.C . 9-8-4l 9-9-41 
B.C .IIichener, M.C . 9-10 9-11-41 
J . J.Cocbran,x .c. 9-11 9-12-41 
L. W. Hal l ,x.c. 9-15 9-18-41 
C. L.IIcRary 9-17 9-19-41 
R.II.LaFo1lett 9-23 9-24-41 
J.J.Cocbran,M. C. 10- 2 10-4-41 
L.II.Ford,II.C . 9-26 9-29-41 
A.F. Beiter,x.c . 10-1 10-2-41 
F.llaloney 9-30 10-3-41 
L. B. Oeyer,x .c. 9-30 10-3-41 
J.J.Coobran,u.c . 10-2 10-4-41 
s . Downey 10-3 10-6-41 
o.cantiel d,x.c . 10-4 10-6-41 
G. II.Gillette 10 -6 10-8-41 
c .~.Brooka 10-6 10-9- 41 
Vlrg11 Chapman, W.C . l 0- 4 10-6- 41 

Aeknowloojgod 

8-12-41 
8-10-41 
8-14-41 
8-28-41 
8-26-41 
9-2-41 -
9-8-41 
9-0-41 
9 -11-41 

10-7-41 
9-30-41 

10-4-41 
10-4 
10-4 

10- 9 
10- 0 
lO-ll 
10-7 

Doto ot £11\Al Roaaon t:or Dolay 
roply nnd by (If 1n ofl1ee moro 
whom o1cnod tbnn 24 boura) 

10-9 await. algnature 
10- 11 • • 
10-9 • • 
10-10 • • 
10- 13-B.B.Foley 
- - - - - - - - pol1cy dec1aion 
l0-l0-E, H.Fo1ey 
10-11 awd t . algnature 

• • 
9-13 by tele phone 

10-13-B.H.Poley 
10-4-E. H.Po1ey 
10-13 await. signature 

9-29 direct t o c onstituent 
10-14-E.U.Foley 
10-l0- E.II.Fo1ey 
10-10-J::,U,Foley 
10 -10-E. U.Foley 
10-13-E. H.Fo1ey 
10-13- E. H.Foley 
10- 13- S. B.Fo1e y 
10 -9-B. B.Foley 
10 -10-B.H.Foley 
awa1 t a1g . 10-13 
10-11-E.B. Foley 
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Letter trom Ccll6resoman Charles H. Lea..y, 

Subject 1 Geman Gove..-nt Bonds. 

305 

O.te ot letter, August 18, 1941 

Received in Treasury Correspondence Divioico cot August 19, 1941 

Referred by Treasury Ccrresponc:lenco D1v111on 
t.o l.!r. Parker, Forei&n Funds Control , coo 

Ree<~ivec:l by Foreign Funds Control ono 
( llo record on letter or in file ah<>Winl! 
.men letter waa received) . 

Final reply c:lictetec:l by llr. Glenn, Foreign 
Funds Control, ono 

August 19, 1941 9 t25 •·•· • 

Aueust 22, 1941 

Final reply signed by Aetine Secretary Foley cno Auguot 26, 1941 

C011111ont 1 

The total elapsed tao trm the date this let ter 
was received in the Treasury Deportment ,.ntil 
the repl¥ was seven daT•· Three cla¥a ot this 
time the letter was in the Forei£11 Fonda Control , 
dl1r1n& wbich t1ae it re..,iwcl the attention or 
l!r. G•Fl&berty and J!r. Glenn. There 11 no 
recorol ot uv ackncnrledgel>ont bei"6 sent to 
the Cc116r8ssm&n infonoing bia that there would 
be a delay in sonc:line bia a tinal reply. It 
s o""" that tbia could have boon dono . 'lho 
final reply appears t.o be ac:leq110 te . 
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II09DIBlft OF CCIUI!SPOIIIlBI! ADilRISSm TO 
S!IX:I!!Tf,RJ HCI!GIImJAU 

Lotter !rca Senator John A. Danoher. 

Subject matter: F~isn l'llnda Control liconae tor the SUeeian
Amorioan Corporation. 

Date ot l ot ter: AIIB\I8t ;n, 1941 

Received in Troaaury Correspondence D1Yia1on 

Reterred b)' Tre&WI7 Conoeopondonce DiYision 
to Foro~ Pllnda Control on.: 

ReceiYed b)' F~isn Punda Control on: 

Acknowl.ed,-nt dictated by llr. ~no, 
F~1sn Funde Control on: 

Acknowledl••nt ai.fnod by Acting Adminl.atra
tive Aaeletant to C. R. Schoeneman on: 

Further aoi<Mw1edgelll0nt dictated by l.lr. 
Ti.anqna on • 

Aeknowled8ement aisned by Acting Secretary 
Foley on: 

Previoua Corro!!!O!!lence: 

A"i"at 28, 1941 9:48 •·•· 

lll&'lat 28, 1941 11:00 ••••• 

A~ 29, 1941 

September 4, 1941 

September 8, 1941 

Octobet 4, 1941 

October lO, 1941 

Lotter traoa llr. D. A. Crawtord to Vice President 
Wallace dated: lu£Ust 4, 1941 

Received b)' Vice President Wallace on: AU£Uat S, 1941 

Acknowl~ by Harold Young, Aosietant to 
Vice Preeident wallace on: August 'J) , 1941 

Original letter received in Surplua ~\orkating 
Administration on: Sept..,ber 4, 1941 

(Raterred to Treasury Department) 

Racei ved in the Treaaury Corroapondonee D1 Yialon 
on: 

Raterred by Treasury Correspondence Oiviaion 
to Foreign l'unda Control on: 

October l, 1941 
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Ao-1~ dictated liT J. J. Wwler, 
Forei,n f'unda Control ODI October 4, 1941 

AcknOwlecl,....nt .!cned liT Acting Seorete17 
Folq on• October 10, 1941 

Other Prnioua Co[l'!lpond!!lCo: 

lAtter !rom S...ator llalonq to Acting Seoro'-
t&l7 1'0le7 dated AU(Illt 8, 1941 

Received in Trea811J7 Correepondenco Diviaion ont Aupt 12, 1941 8155 .... 

Werred 'to' TreiJIW')' Co!T11epooclenco Dhiaion 
to Fore1cn !'linda Control A\lgllet 12, 1941 

lAtter tl..-e eW&pecl Ausuot 12, 1941 
{Stamp clooa not ehow who placed it on the 

letter, h....,.er, it is beli"""d the 
record ,.... put there b7 the Foreicn 
Fllnde Control.. No record on the l et tor 
1n the !1le o! who received th1e letter 
1n Poreisn Fllnd Control) 

AcknO'IIledB""'ent dictated b7 L!r. TiJDDona, 
Foreicn Fund Control on: A~~g~~at 13, 1941 

Acknowl.edgelaent. ei~ed b7 Aciodn1etret1 ve 
Aelletant to the Secret..,., on-penn on: Auguet 1.4, 1941 

1(01110rand\a !roa llr. Timoona, Forei,n Fllnd 
Control to llr. Lawler, Foreign Fllnde Con-

Septetobor 6, 1941 trol Onl 

lAtter !rca Senator llalone7 to Aciodn1Stnt1ft 
beietant. to the Secretll7, tbcapecn ,.._. 
garding tho replJ or Auguat 14, 1941, 

SeptAabor ,:J, 1941 :Letter elated 

Received 1n Adminiatrati.,. Aseietant to tho 
October 1, 1941 Secretary Thompeon'e o!!ice on: 

{Referred directlJ to Foreign !'linda 
Control) 

Received Por•icn Funds Control 
October 3, 1941 
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Acknowled8111l8nt dictated by llr. Tim:>on1 
Foroign l'unde Control on: 

Acknowledgement signed b:y Acting Secrotar:r 
Fole;y on: 
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October 4, 1941 

October 10, 1941 

• 

' 
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Letter !roll Wilma K. ltcFarland, Editor Child Lito, Chicago, Illinois. 

Subject t!atter: Desired Def'ense Bond material that carries a message 
to children. 

Da~e of le~~er: September 22, 1941 

Received ill Treasury Correspondence Dlviolon: SepteJ:Iber 24, 1941 

Rete~ b7 Treasury Correspondence Division 
to ~sa Chaunc07 on: Sopte:ober 24, 1941 

l echarce<l b7 ~,so Chaunce)" to Assistant 
Secretar7 Graveo on: Septecber 24, 1941 

Referred by Assistant Secretary Graves to 
J.:r , Geor ge F. W.lton, Defense Savillgs Stat! on: September 24, 1941 

(tlo acknO'IIledge:nent or t his letter .... made 
by J.:r . Graves as there had been previous 
correspondence) 

Received by Lr. IDton on: tlo record. 
(Inquiry in the mell and files room or the 

Defense Savillgs Staff disclosed there was 
no record there of' the l..cFarland matter. 
The let tor end other correspondence wae 
finally located in a rue cabillet ill J.:r. 
~lton • s o! !ice. There waa no record of 
whon or by whom the LcFarlend letter was 
recei ved in the Defense Savili£S Stolt. ) 

Final repl)' b)" Aoaiatant Secrstary Graves to 
:'lilJ:Ia K. CcFarland on: SepteJ:lber 25, 1941 

(This letter, round ill !Jr. J.:llton'• file, 
had a notation ill ink that the letter was 
acnt. by air mail by t:r. Graves on: Septeltber 26, 1941 

Other records in the rue showed the following 
previous correspondence with ·.111ma K. l!cForland: 

Original letter !rom ,/lima K. l!c?arland ~o 
! r. Hartford Powel on: 

(l:otation in inl< on the letter, "Roc 'd. 
!l/12/U, I!. P." ) 

AUj!USt ll, 1941 

~ugust 19, l 9U 

9:07 a.c . 
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118D>ronl1wt bJ Hartford Powel traa..it~ 
l.toParlend utter to Ferdinand Kuhn ona 

J.:emorandWD bJ Ferdinand Kuhn Tranamitt1ng 
IJcFarland letter to George F. llilton on• 

J.temorendum b:r Wr. w.lton tranomitt.itlg the 
1/DParlend letter to Wr. Kuhn ons 

(llotation, •o.K.•) 

IW!Oranu bJ Wr. Kuhn tran.aittlng the 
llcParlend letter to llr. Gra ... e on: 

ll"""randWD bJ llr. Gravea tranlllllitt1ng tho 
llcParland letter to l.lr. I.!Ut.on on: 

Letter from Wilma K. llcParlend to Hartford 
P..-1 on: 

(Lotter boars etamp date September 13, 1941, 
there 11 nothing to ahaw whet that at...., 
repreoonto) 

0 
310 

Auguet 19, 1941 

September 3, 1941 

llo date 

No date 

September 9, 1941 

Septamber 3, 1941 

Encl.o ... rou SUbmitted herewith are copieo nt the following 1ettero: 

Ca:loont: 

Original letter !rem \Vilma K. l!cl'arlend , Ausuet u, 1941 
Acknowledgement by Hartford Powel, Auguet 19, 1941 
Letter from Wilma K. licPar1end to llr. Powel , September 3, 1941. 
Letter from Wilma K. llcl'arland to Secretary 

llorgentlwl, September 22, 1941. 
Letter from Aaoietant Secretary Graves to liilma K. llcl'ar1and 

subad.tting article she desired, September 25, 1941. 

'lbo total elapeed time from the receipt of l etter dated September 22, 
1941 until i t a final answer to it wu tour da:r•, which doea not ae«n 
unroaaonable conaidoring the previous correopondonco and that an article 
wu pre pared to accompon:r the tinel l etter. '!be tinel repl:r ie awarentl:r 
nn &dequoto reapon"" to llhs IJcl'arland' a inquiry. '!be question arises 
whether the central 111a1l and tiles room of tho Doteneo Savings Staff 
should not have a record of the McFarland matter which baa been retained 
in the ru .. in the office ot w... l.lilton. 
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orne~ of the !ld:l tor 
x. lleFarlcnd 

!1:1 de<>r 11r. Powello 

CKILD LII'! 

536 s. Clark Street. 

CHICAOO 

Rec 1d 
~:l s/12/41 

R.P. 

Aueust ll, 1941 

!ou ~.<.1 r=bor tr.at we had ao:ne eorrea;x>ndonce a little while a go 
o•ou~ an ar~elc on The Troaeury DepartMent that Ch114 Uie ran late 
ln th~ ·~nne. ! ou were pleued w!. th the art.! cle and thouebt you 
:'.l cht earo to quote t'r= 1t in one ot the Treu w-y Educational leaf
leta. 

-::e h4\"C been ca,cr to hel? in a-,y wa:' t,_t ,..e coultt tn th'! :sale or 
Ce!cr.s o <:t4QPs. I':: s~:c ~,.,. !:aoy rudors would t4l<c up the task with 
enthusiasm H they ""re properly instructed. We are working on our 
Oetol:er 1 .. ue and I aa wondering whether it would be possible tor us 
!.o sot fron l:t" . l:or cent hnu a brio! atate:~:ont i n rocard to this llhole 
C4tter, that wo c1&ht feature , perhapo on an inside cover pace - -the 
place t hat soocs to co=.and nest il".rr.ediate a t tentlon. \7e should want 
to pr~nt thio in rather l arce typo so 1 ehould thi nk 250 or JOO worde 
should be abou t tho richt l ength If t,ho articl e l s to be illustrated. 
And if ;;ou hovo pictures 1n your rl.le that r: rh t be usod as illustra
~ons ~r oomo decorative ... blem to co a t the tope or the page this 
too cicht l>e effective. Otherwise wu waul~ hAve a decoration drawn. 

The circulation of the ma;;uine ! a aroun~ 175, 000, but )0,000 of the 
eubocr1ptiono l!o to schools, and a sreat o:aJ17 more tr.an this to li
<rariea, so n have no idea jus~ !tow largo our roal reading public i a. 
l'le !tt.vo a Teachers ::;d1 tion going to oc!locls and in the Teachers Ed1 tion 
in connection wi~h su.ch an article, I would call a ttention to the aalo 
ot tho !lofonae Staaps auueatin& 1~ as a achool project. 

I ~houeht of tho October issue for ~hi s project becauso by this tiM 
all tho children wlll be back in school. eut the time 1a rather short 
a.~d it we are to have material from you it ahoul4 reach WI by J.uguat 
25t h or earlier , and we should know at onco Whether we u:y expect it. 

I should be grateful therefore tor an early rop}T to my letter. 

'.ll th cordial eood wlahea, 

l.!r . Rar!or d Powell 
Intor:oat1on Director 
-:'"eaaw-y ilopart::ont 
7.'as~ncton, D. c. 
1"!.!!: Ar. 

Sinc.roly, 

(oicned) Tiil.oa llcParla.~d 

COPY 

• 
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AU~Ut 19, 1941 

Dear !lisa VeParlanch 

rt waa i11;>eaaible to refer your letter ot .t.uguat ll 
to the Secretary ot the TreaallrJ' before lla left 1'aah1ngton 
the other day. I would sugeeat that you consider an 
article by tdJ!I for your wov ... ber ioaue, M d I believe it 
'"'llld M very llol;>flll 1n ~~prendinc kno• ledge ot Defense 
~t.upe, 1n which the secretery 1a very 1111ch interooted at 
this t1118. 

I ar.1 a ccordingly referring your letter to )lr, ferdinand 
KUhn, Jr. , who '11111 an.,...r in behalf of tile Secretary, on 
Ilia return. 

I appreciate very much your kindneoa in •1eh1ng to give 
auch i"''''rtant opaee to De!enae Savinga St&Mpa. 

11Hh beat wiabeo, 

lli.aa 'lfilma K. VePar land, 
Ed1 tor , 
Child Lite JU.gaaina 
536 South Clark Street, 
Chicago, Illinoio 

'fl' /RI.!U 

Harf ord Powel, 
Director ot Intoration. 

COPY 
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or nee or the Editor 
K. McFarland 

CRll.D LIFE 

5J6 S. Clark Street 

('II! CAOO 

!\e;><>rt\ n& further on rv request for c:aterial on tho ~ofen.se 
sav<.nes prou .,.. to be featured in CMld L1!11 

September ), 1941 

I received a telephone call troa - ash1ncton trn: aoooone to whom 
:'Ou evidcntlT roterred ey re<;uest j ust beforo you went on vaca
~lon. l!o aa1d '.hat l!r. I'Orgelltheu no ctU l nn y >ut he r.ould 
send no wha~ he had ! n t he ot!1ce '.hat m!cht do. I do not recember 
hie na,..., but he add that he was leavtnu on vacation also. Then 
tho IMterial did not arrive tor a weok and when 1t cat>O it was 
ourely adult material-leaflets and tho llka. I could find nothing 
thoro that I could rowri te with tho proper approneh tor the boys 
and (;1rlo who read our maeazl ne. so I hnd t o e:1 ve up the idea for 
our October iosue . But I'd like very nueh to toaturo this procram 
ot youre in our Nov.,.ber issue which 1e now i n work. Do you 
suppose now we could get some aort ot st.atorMtnt !roc }'r . l,!oraenthau 
or some !'\ember or his steff which would etart our readers •:orki nc 
and 100uJ.d link up with the school progr81'1 whi ch I esowoe is now under 
we:>'? I ehoulcl be ever so gra te!ul it you would l e t .,., hoar !rom you 
at an early datA eo that we may save apace tor the material if 1 t is 
oollling. I hope that I a: not burdening you w1 th a"""'thi ng entirely 
out or your province, but the "an to who=> you referred the question 
100uld not g1 ve me hie name and you are the one with whom we have had 
the helpful contecte. 

111 th cordial good wishes, 

ITKU:IiS 

llr. Harford Powell 
Inro~t1on Director 
Tt-eaeury Dopartcent 
:7aoh1neton , D. c. 

Sincerely, 

(signed) 

Wilmo UcFar land 
Wilma K, YcFarland 

Sep l) l9J.l 

coP r 
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CI!ILD LIFE 

536 S. Clark Street 

CHICAOO 
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office of the Editor 
x. llcFarand September 22, 1941 

l(y <lear Secretary ~orgent.h&u, 

I "" t.ho Ecll.tor of Child Li!e, a national masuine !or chil<lren 
11!. t h a circulation of about 1751 000. Recent eurveys seom to in
cll.ca te that the &guine is read by et least one hal! llillion 
:h!.l<lron, by Mny teec:hen who uae it for euppleo:ontary purposes 
in their s chools , by librarians, and by I:IODt Of t.he parents. 

\Te have been very e"':er to help t.he Oovom=ent in spreading in
toi'I:I&Uon about the NatioMl !le!enso Stenpo and Bonds. During 
your absence I have been in touch w1 th two me•r• of your staff 
who eo• to have sent me all of the material on han<! for publicity 
~urposos . ! n that material I do not find one sentence that carries 
a noosace to chil<lren. "n\ere are ceneral suggestions to teachers 
and I have uaed these in my teacher•' supplement, but I had saved 
one o! Ill,)' llovember cover pagoa to devote t.o the National Defense 
Stamps. And for over aix weeks I hove beon a t to:npting t.o get some 
aort of material !rom your st4ff that would be directed to chil<lren 
and would tall thom a!mply and clearly that your plan is for their 
cooperation. La at week I telegraphed your ot!i ce again calling 
their attention to "'If need an<! have received no reply. Becauae 
you are a buoy Mn I do not want to bother you, but I do honestly 
fool th&t a meooage in Chil<l IJ.!e, particularly one signed by 
you, would be or value. But it it cannot bear your aignature, 
there auat be e0108th1ng in your !ilea acklressed to the youth of t.he 
country llhi eh we could at least quote. 

AI far aa I can aee the youngetera wbo read our mqasine are eager 
and patriotic. A personal meaaago frOID you would sot th811l on their 
toos . This six woeks' delay on the part of your department hae 
brought us richt up against publication date. It there is available 
caterial on hand ad<lressed to ehil<lren, I should be very grateful to 
roee1ve it. It thoro io no avai l able material on hand, then, truly, 
I think thore ought to be l And perh&pa Child Life io just aa good a 
place to e tart ao your department could find. l!&;y we not have some 
word from you or whoever on your staff 1s rosponeible !or a direct 
appeal to chil<lren? We only need 200 or )00 warda at the most. r.o 
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are uains a copy of the llinute 11an and a patriotic daa1sn for 
deocra t1on. I should sreat.l¥ appreciate the aoo1otance of your 
department in thio utter and 1t we are to make pubUcatJ.on 
date I ahall need the material by air mail, epoo1al deUvery. 

!'r , Henry llorgenthau 
Secretary of the Treasury 
11aah1"1!ton, D. c. 
11KlltAK 

cord1al.J..y, 

(o1sned) Wilu K. llcFarland 

c 
0 

p 
T 
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Doar lliee llol"arland, 

Your letter of September 22, addreaaed to Secret&r7 
vorgontllau, hD.e como to firJ attention. Your rll<lueat tor a 
~rief article of not more tllan three hundred worda, aicned 
by hl.r.l, 1\aa boen COtll>liod ldth. 

I t.ake pleaeure 1n onclosi"ll tho copy tor it here1l1 th. 

'!hanlc you very =ctz tor your interest in, and ooopera
tlon '11'1. th, the Defense Sav'..n:;a Procru. 

lliaa Willi& K. llel"arland, 
Editor 1 "Child Ute• , 
SJ6 South Clarlt street, 
Chl.caco, Illlnoia 

Sincorely, 

(signed) Harold N. Qravoo 

Harold N. Qravoe 
Asoiatant to the Secret&r7 

Sent aino&il tro,. lfr, Graves office 9/26 - 9,15 A. II. 

c 
0 

p 
y 

• 

' 
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lo!OV'!l!l!JlT OF CORR!SPQIDENCE A.DORZSSED TO 
SECRETJ,RY IJORGE!I'P!AU 

Lotter !ran Congresei!IM O.orge D. 0 ' 3rien. 

~bject: Release o! !rozon tunds for atipend-naases, 

317 

!'llte of letter: August 111, 1941 

•ccoiwd i n Treasury Correspondence ll:t.vision on 1 
('lnis letter """ oent diroct to l.:r. A. p , Peden 
roreign Funds Control, and did not go to the ' 
Troasut')' Corraspondonoo IJivisionj . 

Received in Foreign Funds Control on : 
(l!o record on letter or in til e shll'l'ti.ng 
wnon received , Records in Treasury 
Corres;xmdence D1 Yision shaw this le ~tor 
"""' recei vcd lr.r ~ oreisn rWJds Control on 
August 20, 1'141). 

Final rep)J dictated by llr. H. 1'!, Clem on: 

1\eferred by l.lr . Lux.!ord, r'oreien r'unds Control, 
to !1r. TLmono, r'oNign Funds Control , on: 
( tlo record on lot tar or in file shonng ho,. 
or "hen ur . Lwc.t'ord acquired the latter) . 

Ackn010ledge""nt dictated by :.!r. 'l'imoons on: 

Uot received 

Alljl\lst 21, 1941 

t.ucust 27, 1941 

September 2, 1941 

Ackna.ledgamant s igned by Act1ng Administrative 
Assistant to the Secretary, c. R. Scboenetllll on: Sep- r 8, 1941 

foreign FUnds Control office magorandum !rao 
J.:r . Lw<i'ord to !.!r. l'ilantone on : Septe:r.ber 24, 1941 

t'l.Ml re!Jly sienod by Ac tine Secretary Foley en: October 2, 1941. 

Ccrment: 
The lapse o! ti.u bet..oen the date th1e letter 

was received in ~e Foreign Funds Control and 
t..'1e date it 'IIlla &IUI'IIered 'llliS one 10onth and t""lve 
days . The lapaa o! tiM frm the date the letter 
was received until it """ ac!mmrled,;ed ""s thirteen 
days. I t would seOD that the letter s hould hllve 
been aclmowlodeod sooner . Apparently after finAl 
re~)J '"'s diot.atod by Lor . Gle!UI it """ referred to 
sevPral officials in the ;:'Oreih!l l'unds Control, which 
• .,.. no d"'•bt MCMSi VI ted by tho decision ~o be made 
1s a J':!Gult o Plla l~tt.qr . ,~. t. i s ~ll.e·ted that the 

, "' !c1-rtto1J ana !il .. 1, ·"lctnry rs:w>n!lie 
' - ~ t ...... 

• 
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Lett.er !rotA Char lee L. Jackman, President , Capital Fire IMilr&llCo 
Compenr, Concord, How Hampshire. 

Subj e<:t: Previous Internal Revenue claim Md bend matter. 

Date o! letter: 

Received in Treasury Correspondence Division: 

Referred by Treas11ry Correspondence Division 
to ASsistant Secretru-y Slllllvan on: 

Received by Assistant Secretary SUllivan on: 

Reterrcd by Aooistent Secretary Sllllivan to 
l:r. Brouthton on: 

Retllrned by ~. Broughton to Assistant 
Secretar7 Sullivan on: 

Final reply r elative to the bend matter ~>'/ 
;,esietant Secretary Sullivan on: 

(Evidently to a prior communication which 
oleo ansftred the inquiry in this letter) 

Re!erred by Assistant Secretary Sullivan to 
l!r . Helvering relative to tax cl:>illl on: 

Septeobcr 2, 1941 

September 4, 1941 

Septc:>ber 4, 1941 3:4S P· "'· 

September 2, 1941 

Received by llr . Helvering on: Sept..,ber 8 , 1941 

Reterred by llr. Helvering to l:r. George 
Schoeneman, AccollntS and Collections Unit on: Septocber 8 , 1941 

Final draft or reply dicteted b7 l!r. :.. B. !lieu, 
Uneor.ployment Tax Section, Account• and Colloc
tione Unit, dated September 22, 1941, received 
by the Internal Reverl1e Bureau Corroapondence 
Control Section on: September 20, 1941 

Re ferred by the Bureau Correspondence Control 
Section to Commisaicner Helverins on: September 20, 1941 (Saturdoy) 

Returned by Commissioner Helvering to the 
Bureau Correspondence Control Section on: Septeaber 23, 1941 

>ent by 3uroou Correspondence Control Sect i on 
to General Counsel Poley on: Sept.eu.ber 23, 1941 
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Heceivec:l b)' General Counael Foley on: 

Sent by Oeneral Counsel Foley to Aaaietant 
Secretary Gaston on: 

Received by Aaaiatant Secretary Oaoton on: 

Signed b)' Aaaietant Secretary Caston on: September 26, 1941 

Returned by Assistant Secretary Caston to 
Internal Revenue &reau {to whom? on: 

Received b;y &reau Correspondence Control 
Section on: September zr, 1941 

Sent b7 :aureau Correspondence Control Section 
to Un«:~Ploymont Tax Section, ~ceounta and 
Collections Unit, 1331 U. St. , lfif1 on: 

Final reply to l.r. Jacman ' • letter mailed on: 

C0111t.ent : 

Septor.ber Zl, 1941 

Tha total elapsed time from r eceipt of l et tor in the Treasury 
Department until answered "as t wenty-three days. During t his period 
the l etter was i n Aosist2nt Secretary Sullivon'o office four daya 
where it apparently was referred to Ur. Brouehton. The letter was 
in the Aecounte and Collections Unit of the & reau of Internal Revenue 
for twelve da;ye where the dra!t for final reply wao prepared. From 
the time the f inal draft wos prepared untU the answer wes mailed, 
seventeen cia¥• elapsed, two of which were Saturda;r and Sunda;r. The 
final repl;y aee=o an adequate answer and proba.bl;y involved consider-
able research . 

• 
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I TO Ferdinand Kuhn, 

Alan Barth 

Emphasis 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT '\ V320 
• 

INTEl! OFFICII: COMioiUNICAT10N 

ouc October 31, 1941 

Jr. 

EDITORIAL OPINION 
ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS: 
THE CHANGING ATMOSPHERE 

The press showed a tendency to interpret the President's 

:iavy Day address as a defiance of John L. Lewis, rather than as 

a defiance of Adolf Hitler. Indeed, The Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

one of the country's most vigorously interventionist newspapers, 

concluded a long editorial titled ~Enemies Abroad, And At Home• 

with the observation: ~r. President , your immediate task is not 

that of defeating Adolf Hitler but of putting John L. Lewis in 

his place. " 

The applause which resounded over the radio for that brief 

two-peragraph section of the speech deeling wi th Labor was ectoed 

ant re-echoed in editorial pages all over t he country. Some news

papers treated it as a speech about Labor; in many of them, the 

leadi ng editorial was given over to the Labor angle , wi th scant, 

or at least only subsidiary , consideration for the Battle of the 

Atlantic. 

. 
• 
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for tile 

pti'&IIOI ef ..., ef aJ.ae .......... IIi,..., 
a atroJII t4Uorla1 'li'i ••'W' l'- ..UltaM erpaltatlea e1 ""'-• 

The tbuh ·- h .. t of tlala ll tb&t •t•lb• 1a ufeue la

cluatrha '" the Nnlt el the 11-'a'ltntloa•a •oo44J.lac" of~. 
Th• jubUatloa of the e41torlalvlt"' at .. t .. aa ua•pU• 

that Pr .. U.at looH'Itlt baa at laat bta wa "" t. a ....., ONOk

clon 011 tilt alou - ,....,. nq to tbl aooept...e of a ltglala

tin baa oa atrlba. ._I'OU Dlft at.rlu trc. Waabl.Dctoa han 

ginn IDOO~It t4l WI YltWo 

bdor••••t 

Btoaa11 of the _,.ula whloh tbaJ plaotcl apoa lh Labor 

upeoh, •-•'-'-" appanatlJ 414 aot "P the a44Naa •• 

a ajor proao" a at oa foNlp pol141f'• IIJui7 of th• oallt4 lt 

the 110at Tipi'OU atat..at Jtt _., of tbl -.rloa poaltloa. 

But tb1J ~ou1a..e4 the poaltloa ..... tlallJ tilt - •• llefON 

the Pr .. 14tat apob. 

'1'1111'1 ooatlaea t. lie onl'lllllalDC pr111 aapport for thla 

poa~tloa. It 1a paenllJ &CNtcl -- to quote 'rht Chl'latlaa SoltDOI 

lonitor -- tllat 'the 1Jaite4 state• tu110t tolerate bh control 
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of the ll&a, • aD4 that tu leutralit7 .lot .aat be -lllled 

•not onl7 to perait 1111robant lhipt to defend theuelna, but 

to carry auppliea 'into the harbore of our friends.•• 

There ia alao general agree1111nt with the Preaidant•a obser

vation that •the shooting baa started.• Editorial diacuaaion 

ia full of dialectics aa to whether or not thia means that the 

United States ia in the war. Commentators with a feeling for 

the dramatic ha~e been prone to aaaart that the war ia on. But 

i t ia doubtful that tbe7 genuinely belie~e it. There ia expec

tation of a ~ital change in tmerica'a relation to the conflict, 

but no real aenae that the change baa taken place . 

Enmity 

The preea took scarcely more than a formal or polite interest 

in the secret Nazi plane reTealed b7 the Pr esident for the oblit

eration of religion in Europe or the reaaklng of Latin tmerica. 

It baa taken auch deaigne for granted for a long tiae paat and 

needs no n.ew eYidence to persuade it of the aenace of Nazin. 

What baa genuinelf shocked the aanaibilitiea of editorial writers, 

and of all lmericana, baa been the da7· to· d&T reports of Nazi 

brutalit7 in the occupied countries. 

It aaama significant that the guilt for tbia brutalit7 i a 

no longer fastened exclueiYely upon Hitler or upon the Nazi 
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hierarUJ• !be Genu people, •• at leut tlae a. ... llllr, an 

regarded ... u4 ... wl4elJ aa aooa.plloea lll the o1U'l'lat ala• 

regard of o1Y111al4 yaluea. 

ie the Prea14eat ht.lelf re .. rk14, ' powerful d...-4 for 

retribution h growiDC out of thh frlghttalaeu. It appeara 

to be haYing a twofold effect 1a the Ualted Statees (1) there 

il a dWalahecl patleace with apologhh for the llaah 1a thia 

count!')'; (2) there 1a a leuealug of the perlcu toleraDCe 

which .dght haYe ezerc1eecl a etroJII latluence for the exteD&ion 

of a generoua peace to Gerunr. 

There waa a tiae when ._,ricana belieYecl that peace could 

be ude with GeruDJ elapq b7 the reaonl of Hitler fr011 power. 

It aeeaa le11 likeq now that the7 would countenance dealing• 

with •nr of the el ... nte ia the Reich who haYa been reapoDiible 

for the •n kllllJII ancl uprootiug of chiliau. 1Dcl editorial 

co .. entatore now aeeu.e that the cleeire for Yengeaace ..OJII the 

Yictiu of llaai frighttulneu will c1 .... c1 acthiag leu thu the 

co-,lete defeat ana hualliation of the Gerun nation. 

The th1nkiDC of the taericaa people, aa the preae reflect• lt, 

appeare to be uadergoiag a change fro• the negatiYe ataoaphere of 

aelf-lntereet to the acre poaitiYe level of active acral iDdig

Daticn, There ia, aa 7et, no general realisation that a state 

of war uleta between Germaey and the Ualted States. But the 

background for war, the enmity and anger, is developing. 
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Oct ober 31, 19~1 

.1) doer Mr. Secretary: 

I ua Tory grateful for your lot'.~ ot October 30th 

in Wich you in.torsed :oo tl>at the ~rtment ot the 

~reaoury baa DO o~jeetion to th$ ¥ ropoood ~oint~ent 

or kr. J.. :.anuel Fox aa AdTioer to tho l!iDiotr;- of 

10ur latter to :J1'. " · a. i!:•J.nj;. 

\o'ith reference to the q,ueotion or tho li'o<lora1 lle

••r•• Bank oppo1ot1ng an export to aooiot tho Central 

:Bank o! Chi.,., I a ball get in touch w1 t h the dunorable 

Marriner S. 3ccloo peroonally, ao you ki .. \\y •UGt••te~ 

in your letter. 

Honorable lionry Mor6~ntbau, Jr., 
Socrotuy ot the ':reaoury , 
Dopart~ttot of the t roaoury, 
\~ooh1D~OD, 11. C. 

COpi/1 lCI 11/f>/41 

(S1CDo4) Eu Shih 

!!u Sh1b 
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DIP .Ali!ICill! r1 1U!1 
'lfaeb1ac\Oa 

Oow bar Jl , 19111 

VUh r.tore110o w Aaoia\an\ S.Oro\ar)' llarlo1 a l o\\ar cl&\acl 

Oo wbar 9, 1941 oD<>loaillg a cop7 of a -or&lldlla vhioh had been 

""' to \he Jr1Uah kbaaq rep...Uac \he Ual.\acl S\o\ao oconoalc 

relati ona wHh lcalan4, \hare 1a oll0loae4 for r ov lllforaa\ loll a 

c_opr of a moJDOran4wo cl&\ad Oc\obar 20, 19111, of a oon.,.raaUon 

bo twOOD a roproaon\o\iTo o! \he Jri\iah Embaoo7 and an officer 

of tho D1•1oion of Juropo&ll A!falro, tocothor with oopioo of 1\a 

a \ \&Oblllonta conaUtu\ing \he Jr1 t 1oh ropl1 to tho S\oto 

Dopar~ont ' o aboTe-»>ntiolled ~or&Ddua. 

!he Dopar-llt hat boon illfol'!Md that tha propoaala ""-'

UIIOd ill .. _r&Ddua ...,.barad 2 han DOW boon proaon\ad \o 

\ho loolan<Uc Oonl'DMD\ b7 tha Bri Uah Oo.,....,.. .. ,, !bo 

.Amer1C&Il 

Dwol v. :Ball, 

Undor Soora \ol'7 of tha '1'ro&OU1"7· 
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!r1Uoh ,propooala ara fair an4. raaaooable and tha- 1\ 1a recouend.ed. 

that tl>e Ioelan4.1c GoTerDmont accep t t~ propo .. lo ao a baoia for 

ne""Uationa. 

Sincerely 70ura, 

i'or the Secretuy of Sta-•• 

S1f:D84. !lreckinru .. Lone 

Mamorandua of conYeraat1on, 
October 20, 1941, vi\h 
at tachmnto. 
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IIIP.&li!'Blft C. S'U'!! 

llllll!WIDlll OJ' COlTI"J!RS.t.!lC* 

!ll.'ll1 October 20, 1941 

SUBJEOT1 loono~ie rol&tiono ot tho Uoit od Statoo and G~at 
:Britain w1 th I co land. 

PllTIOIPAl'l'rSI llr. 'fynclllaa 'fhito, lint St<>rota:y, :Brithh :Jmbeaq; 
llr. Cumlin.:, lu. 

llr. 'fyndhaa 'fhite called t hio attornoon at bla requoat 
aecoDp&Diod ~ a :Brit1ob !Teaoury roproaootati .. wboao 
...,.. I did not cet. llr. 'fhlte loft with M tho attached 
1ntoraal M moranda which be oe.1d cooatltuttd t ho :Brithb 
0<>Ytrooont 1 a ropJ.¥ to tho polnto raiud ~ J. .. hte.ot 
Socrotary :Btrlo in hit convoraatloo with Sir Ron&ld 
Oupbell on October 7, 1941 and in tho Depe.rt•ont'a 
... orandum &ddrooood to tho :Britith Embaoay on t he aamo 
date, u well u tho point whioh I put to llr. White in 1\Y 
conYeroation with hln on October 13. 

llr. 'fhite c&llod 1\Y attention to tho taot that hit 
MIDOrand~ mark<od 0 II• contained propoo&lo trhich tho 
:Britloh O<>,...,..nt wu conoidarlna malcioc to tho Icelandic 
O<>YOrDMnt but which would not be aade until tho l!!batQ' 
had roceiYOd an erpreoaion or tho Stato Doport .. nt'o •1ewa. 

llr. 'fhito &lao aaid that ho had rocohod the tollorln& 
tiproo, conYortod into doll&rt, roprdioc tho Y&luo of 
Icelandic tr&da: 

Ieolandic l.aporto tro111 &ll oourc.. clurin& 
1941 e.ro expected to uount to $16,000,000 or 
which """ $10, 000,000 will h&Yo beon turnhhed 
fro• tho United Xinadoa; 

Icelandic oxoorto to tho United Ste.teo during 
1941 aro eXllGcted- to a&ount to aomo $4 ,000,000 and 
to tho United King4om t o ooao $16,000 ,000 to 
$18 , 000 ,000; 

Icelandic 
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Ic.laa41c :Nftl>.,. troa tbe BrU1oh ocoap)'iD& 
torcu 4vl.Jt.c 1941 uUate4 to be abo11.t $12,000,000. 

VU h reopect t o IoelaA41o dollar hol4l.Jt.c• aa4 

ooa1tG18nh , llr, Vhite p Te t he follov1Dc f~•• 

Dollar balanceo at the end of J.ucuot ... oUDtod 
to about $500 ,000 (thio probably 1Doludo4 a United 
Statu 'l'raaoury dopooit of $300,000. tocother with 
Tariouo dollar dopooitt modo br tho J.~ 41oburoine 
ofticero 1D Iceland) • 

Dollar billo reco1Tablo a t the ell4 ot A1>1Uot -
$265,000. 

J.&$1not tha forepl.Jt.c hol41Dco IcolaJI4 1o 
iorpor t ponaih ouhtandiDc at tha end of ~t 
aaountod to about $1,700,000. 

I th&Dkod Mr. Vhite tor the DeDOrall4a &n4 otat1at1co 

and tol4 hilll that I wul.ci brl.Dg them to the attontion ot 

Aooiotant S.cretar,r Berlo ao ooon ao poooi ble . 
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11th reference to the ne'!)&rtceo.t • 1 ceaorandwa ot 
October 7th regar~~ the cooperation bet veeo the Uoited 
Statoo and Britieh Govoromento in tultill1D& t heir obli
Cftt iono to Iceland , ve a re authorized to atate that tho 
Brithh Government agHt to princ i ple to tho following 
p ropooall made by the Department in the arore-:nenttonod 
memorandum. 

(a) fhat t he fish ~reooent ohall be included in the 
!)ro"')ote4 LNee Lend arra.ngeMnte . 

~0 

(b) fhat in order that it ''"'' fulfill 1ts broad obli
~Uono under t he exchange of letter o be h een t he President 
and the Primo ::in1oter of Ieel.N>d, the United SUtos Gonr~
Jtent ehould purchase , until !Urt bor notlee, All iJ;;;>Orto 
tro~ Icol&nd into the United Xingdoa, thooe to be oU?~liod 
to tho B.rithh Gover...llent anc!. charcod t o ti'A l!rit1eh. account 
•• t\efenee aid . 

(c) 'rhet the Unitcc!. Stetea GoYOrn:,.nt ehoulc!. tei<e onr 
all or tba unexpired coctrecte by which Iceland io obligat ed 
t o ou~ly cooda to Zritein. It io undorotood t~t boode 
>:hich are not under contract will be the oubject of arranse
monto to be ma~e between t ho Lease Lend ropreaentativo and 
t ho Briti sh repreoentatives in PAy~~avik , and further , tnat 
ae unoxplred contract& run out t he United Str.t•• i}onrnwent 
vill confer with the Britieh Governoent . 

fbo British authorities a re communicat inc t o tho 
Britiah Food :a .. ion in .:aehir.j;ton dotailo or t he wrldn, 
or tbe fiab cont ract in orc!.or t~.at diocuuiono ::A.Y to.ke 
nlace v ith the U~ited St etea authoritiot in ~rdor t o 
&ace:-ta1a. hov the p royosels referred to abo ... e :JAY be :?Ut 
into oftact. lletllils of other outatan~~ contmctl will 
aloo be trana:>itted to ::aahiD,~on . 

A• rep:rde the (iUeati on whether the Br1t1ah GoTornr:ent 
wuld reau ire the Ical&ndic Government in accordence with the 
t 1u.nc1ai acreement bet" .. en the tvo Go•ernmentc to repey eu.t 
ot tho dollar• accruing un~or t he 9reotnt arrangements &ODI 
tvo million dollar• of CanadiAn and United Sta tes oxc~AD~ &~
vancod t o I cel and by Great Jritain laat rumoor , wo a re 
inatroJ.Cted to wy that tho l!r1Uah OoYorr.mont wuld wish 
tho Icelandic i}ovcrnment to admit their obliCO·t i on to 
rese ll forci&n exchange, but ve c.re l\Uthorized to &ss·..l!'e 
the United State• Oovornmont t~t the Britlth Ooverncent 

woulc!. 

• 
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would not p r .. o the lcoandoro to roooll untU the7 ba.,.. 
oubotant 1&1 dolar balll>c ... 

331 

Pinall7, in reply to tho Dopartmont 1 o tue80ttion that 
tho lcolandora ahollld bo allowed to utili•• atorling tunda 
!or ro-purcb&ae ot lcel&ndie dobto bold in »ritain , we are 
autbor i&od to otate that the Britiah GoTornment would raiae 
no objection to a ouggeation ot thit kind prOTided thnt tho 
t:ranaaetion were effected thro\l&h pay1"8 &genta. 

Ootobor 20th, 1941. 

• 
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llater.nca h -. to tho :ilaba117' o aolt0ro.D4"" of enn 
4ah about &rr&Dp:ento tor coopor&Uon baheon tho Britioh 
ad United. Statu GonJ'IIMnh 1n tultilll.nc p&r&.llal obl1• 
pt1ono to Iceland.. !he new o1tuat1on broucht about 1>7 tho 
Dtp&rt .. nt ' o aoaorand.um ot October 7th co~olo tho Britioh 
GoToJ'IIMnt to reeonald.er ito p nor&l tlnanoial rolat1ou 
vitb Iceland which hitherto haTe boon baud OD the aceo ... nt 
ot Karch 14th, 1941. We are " ' ked, therefore, to obtain 
the llapart11ont' • rlowo on tho follovl.n8 propooah which 
tho Britiah GoYornaont are conoid.orins making to the 
Icelandic GoTernment: -

(a) Ria M&Jeot:r'• GoTernmont t o renounce their rlsht 
t o control OYer Iceland.'• expenditure of fore i gn exchange 
and to acrao to abolioh comw1ttoo of 2 . 

(b) Rio v.&Joat:r'o OoTOrnment t o r enounce their right 
to control Icolall!'s illport pro~. 

(c) Ria K&Jeot:r' • GoTernment to r.croo thot Iceland'• 
otorll.n8 accrued and to accrue ohall remain anileblo for 
&ll7 ~onto to reaidento of oterl1Dc aroa. 

(d) Icelandic GoTernmont to renounce tho right to call 
on Rio MaJeatr'• OoTOrnatnt to ~ot t any ~oticit of foreign 
exchange (not only United Statoo dollaro but all other 
curroncioo th!ln sterlin& and in ;:>articular Ce.oadian dollaro) 
inoludine any defici t arie1ng from oorvieo of export import 
bank credit. 

332 

(a) Icelano.ic Govemmont to adhere t o their obligation 
to rooall to Ria KaJeat:r'a GoTornDont out ot eTOntuel anrpluo 
oumo ~~&do anilablo in fore1o> oxchlnCO b:r Hio t{&Jeaty' • 
Qoyornaont oince be&innin& of llritl oh occupation. 

(t) Hie !'.aJeot:r' o 0o1'Cr~~~:ont t o a;;reo t o rel1n~1oh 
control of Krone - sterling rate proyidod thtt Icolandie 
Qoye,.,..nt agneo to make u ailabla wi t hout lWt end at 
pronnt r&t e tho Krone required by Hio l:aJ11t7' • Govern
mont tor Jlritioh force• in Iceland. 

!he aboYe proposals are not boinc coomunicPt ed to the 
IcelAndic Gove rnment until the •i•v• of the United States 
Gonrnment are Jm.ova. 

October 20th, 1941. 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTKJt.OI'l"'CII: COMioiUNt<;ATION 

DATE OctoMr Jl, 1941. 

a-clotoro~ otor11Dc tr~oactlono ot tho ropor t lnc banko ¥Oro 00 tol1owoo 

Sold to Coaoerclol CODCOrDO 
rurchaoed troa caoaorclol concorno 

Opon urlcet oterl1DC reaained at 4.0}-1/2, ad thoro voro no rO!>or\td 
tran•a.ct1ona. 

fhtl C~lan ~ollar dioccUilt conUnuo4 to vUon. !ho tillol quotation ,... 
ll-1/llf., oo coorpared vi th t ho c:urront hicJ> ot 10.5/Sf. reached tvo dqo OCO• 

Tho VODoouo1~ boliTar docll.ned 4o pcl nto to clooo at ,2580. 

In Nov York, clooln& ~otatlono tor tho torelsn curroocleo lloted bolov 
were •• tollov11 

Arcontlno pooo {treo) 
araslllan ~ilrelo (froe) 
ool011blan peoo 
Mule~ pooo 
u~~ peoo {troe) 
Cuban pooo 

, 2J7S 
.0505 
·5775 
. 2070 
.4&25 
1/8~ d.ltcount 

lfo oold $10, 000,000 in gol4 to \he B&JIIi: ot Jan, vhlch vao a4do4 to Ito 
eo.roo.rtod accowot. 

Vo pvehued $)50,000 1.n cold troo tho oarurkod accowot ot tho Central 
lilllk ot Chilo. 

!ho Stato Depart .. nt torvarded a cablo t o uo otoUnc that the Chartered 
llaok ot I ndia, AUotrolia, and China, Boabq, oblppod $05 ,000 l.n cold troa India 
to Ito Nov York ottlco, tor oalo t o tho ! ov York Aooar Otflco. 

In London, opot and torvar4 ollTtr romalnod at 23-1/24, o~Talont to 
~2.67;. 

Tho TroaouJ'7'o purchaoe prlco tor torolcn oll•or vao unchancod at 35;. 
l!andl N1d Kara~' o oottloaant prlco tor torol.sn oUTer vo.o aloo WICh&JlCed at 
3'4-3/4;. 

• 
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Ye ~K 3()0,000 cnmcee of lllYer troa \he Baak of Ceu4a. !oUT' 1 

purchaee raieee t he total .. ount of e11Yer boucbt troa \hot ooarce 4ar1Dc October 
to 700,000 OW>Cel, U C-K vi\h \he acreet IIOD\hl7 liai\ of 1, 200,000 """ceo. 

Dur1ac t be •oath of October, our purchoeeo of o11Yer UDder tbe S11Yer 
ruzcbaoe Act oaounted to 1 , 450, 500 OUAcoe, a nev aonthl7 lev o1nce Septeaber 1939· 
!be oOW'Ceo ot t hh aonth• • purchooee vore ao tollovoa 

Tn>e of Silnr 

lev Product1"" 
1. ~~ T&r1~• eo~tr1••· ·········· 
2. J'roa Clm&da W>4er -croeaeat •.••• • 

750.500 
700,000 

!otel •.•. •.•..•••.•••....• l,45Q,500 

C 0 r-~ F I D C:: N T ~ A ~ 
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Personal 
and Secret 

BlliTISR EMBASSY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Dear ~!r . Secre tary, 

335 

October 31st , 1~41 

I enclose ~erein for y~~r 

personal and sec~t inro~ation a copy of 

the latest r eport received frOM London on 

the nilitary e1tuat1on. 

Y::e '!oncr~o.ble 

Henr:~ "orjenthau, Jr., 

Uni ted States Treasur y, 

Vloahing ton, D.C. 

Bel1c'le me , 

Dear l:r . Seorotllry, 

Ver7 sincerely yours, 
' 

Regraded Unclassified



lC''PIR.S OU_ l.J.. ' UT, Brlt l ell• U720 t.on e• 

oe111n ; lndependontl y ~ olto to 11or • ltar 11 

OV&r<iue, >PObob\ J 8' 111'< by ~or.>&dO f PO"' aiPONft 

orr ~•ltt~ t e~and , 

" ' '"' l an Jhu"- ( oo t·o,.,r) to~ 1ndoed and 

oun!t t , OOO ton •e rohant Uup on 17t" 80 111U. 1 

At 1 00 2 e-... ' !Jdaon a lr~ra t err A.a1esu.nd 

a t aoke d , eMbAn t '."tu••• l e 1 tl o toc! ~, 150:) t ona 

and &.."\ot'lar abo.at 1501 t.one . H• avy enloatoa 

1n one vosaol bot~ l e r • on ~lr" ane believed 

Ano t~or :~ : cla~n ~ln.l• e; onr h ' f. on ""l!lllG'" 
. U, 1n anna uro.1 tit l \100,1\nt, .:udson aircraf t 

~ aleaWl._ ::loL""'Llu t wo t\l ta, 

At ~18 ~ t h a _eaJ or t &t ac tG·1 fl'.re hant 

anc1 atron e-earonll. ,ht a pre\!ont't beorr;ation or 

N _.,.llte 

On 2Jt:l 6 ','e l l in ~ton :a curr~e- Ot t nuiaanGe 

r a i d on Tr1;>oll ; u l luted :l hoJ r a ; 7 4· 2GO poltnda 

bo· b s dropper.:. 

r.aat nl.;i>t 01 all'orort dee u1tohe d t ro . ;n 1tod 

l\in..~do 1 omj or l t y to a t ta olc ! o >1;:>1 remainder t o 

f reet . 

i.J~ l A. 

In repl y to an 1no~ >l ry oonce rnJ.na t ill tate ot 

t .,. :: O :J" .at ... :11 ,.~ ~; at ~c olfty~v •"ol t.o v .-.oentl 7 in

~.· e J 1a a jeat; 'a ""'blaaador t.!Ot a.ll •mt1nhhed 

• 

' 
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ahipa wbiah M4 'bee lau.nohad wet'e t'eiiiOY&d 

t one thar with all equipment 1n tha , and ,.ter1&1 

:requ ired f o r OOI!Iple t i ns oona t ruotion, thare N• 

.. lned on s took a • nW'\oor or abipa 1n earl7 atagea 

or oonatruo t ion b • ma t erial r or oor.~Plet1ft3 t~ 

had been :re::10Ye and t he i r hu l lo de atro7ed• 

• 

' 
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MILI!ART !HTZLLIGEICE DIVISIOB 
VJB lJBP.&l!'ri(Eft 

Waahintton, October 31, 1941 

'l!:!ITUIVE I.ZSSOIIS l!OI.I.E'liii 
llo. 168 
MID 461 

!he information contained in thi a aeriea of bulletins 
will be reatricted to items froc official aources which arc 
roaaonabl1 eont1r:ed. The leteona noceatarily are tentative 
and. in no aenee mature atud.i et. 

!hlo document is being given an approved diotribution, 
and no a441tlonal copies are a.-ailable In the IC1l1t1U7 Intel
ligence Dhhlon. For pro'fl alona governl.ng Ha reproduction 
aee Letter !All 350.05 (9-19-40) ~3-M. 

Thle bulletin , which lo b~e4 upon n report oub~1tte4 on July 7, 
1941, ~ an American official observer In Berlin, comprises a tranola
tlon of ...,. IU"tlcle e.ppeiU"lng In the Ml.Utiir lloch.enblatt, set>1- off1c1al 
~blicatlon of the German ArQY, GDd co~nto ~ the observer. Other 
Information on the subject of Get~ Dill t .ry leAdership 1< contained 
In Tentative Lessons Bulletins ~oa. 145. 149, 155, ~~d 157. 

1. Ilm!OWCT ION 

2. TlWISI.A'<IOll 

3. COlo!l!Ell'l'S OF OFFICIAL OllS:::RV""".:.l! 

- l -

.. 
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l. Ilfl'l!!)WOfiON 

TRAiliNG R&SPQISIBILIZI!s or IOUEG 
GlllJ!W! ORIOEIIS 

339 

Thie bulletin will attempt , firat, to outline tho method of con
tinuing the training of tho officer attor bo bee been co=misoioned and 
eecond, to &ive aome idea of the •tandarda ot knowledge. performance, and 
conduct r equired of the GerQ&D officor. 

The Gercan miUtery expert conaidora er'IY officers ea belongil16 
to three «eneral classes: lower, intermediate, and higher . These 
corroopond in general to comp&Dl' ofticera, fi eld otricero, artd general 
officera. In e•nluating t he efficionc1 of one~ forces, tho Ger~ 
GenerAl Staff analyzoa tho opposing lea4orahip troD the point of rlev of 
tbeoo throe genernl claaeificationa. 

It io intereating to note that elthou&h the oubject of tho trana
l cto d ~~rticleo 1a the continued training of oft1cora in genernl , tho 
greater part of tho text deGle with tho YOUJ>&Or oft1cera onl.J', The pur
pole of thie ecpbAsis, hovever. 1a not tho creation of ~n etfectivo army 
aomotime in the future, but the maintenance of the effectiveneaa of tha 
modorn and highly efficient force nlrendy in oxietence. 

The Germon beliovec that tho company officer group is the moot 
import.nt in the officer cleaeification, ainco tho comp&n¥ officer• are 
the onoa who actul\ll¥ trl\in the enUated poraonnel and load them i n coD
bat: they are t he onee who in fnct execut a tho docioi ono of the high 
colll.!ftAnd. Their icportMce oxtenda upvN'd at voll 1\1 downward, for thq 
oro the men who will advance to tho next higbor cl&Ooif1cl\tiona of 
officer• and will aotablioh the otnndArd for tho group of coapany officer• 
Who will succeed tho~. 

'l'bio bulletin h believed t o be of i mpcrtMce at this tiloe be
eauae of the large mJ.ciber of nev M4 1nexper1enced otneera f.n the lover 
grndea in our ovn ar~ as vall "" that group of officer• in the 1nter
aod1ato Md higher gred.eo who have not boon able t o devot o their fUll 
tico toward their developcent aa military len4ora. 

'!'be bible of the German Arr>:t io Truppenf'iihrung -~ I.en4•rthip. 
Thia text ia continually r eferred to in tho inotruction nt tho Gorman 
Com~d nnd Gonarnl Staff School , and it ie the bnoia for all officer 
inetructinn in tho German Arey. 

Tho nrticleo tranalatod in thia bulletin nre vnluable in that 
they denl with the trAining o! officor a in tioo of war. B1 the end of 
1941 the Ger can Artf1/f will havo expMdod t o approxicl\tol.J' six tioeo ita 
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pescet1me the, and t he ""PPlT of leadoro ln thh expe.noion 11 one of 
the createat problema that he.a boon aobed, It hat beon oot by tho larco 
oonlo development of 70ung leadore , by tho coomiooioninc of aeDJ rooorTo 
offlcoro from the rllnko and from veterano of the World Yar and by the 
oppointoont of ~ opoc1aliote no civilian adniniotratoro' Tho ol der 
officero and the civilian apooialhto have telc:en o•ar the ~nhtrat1n 
work, l oavinc the line officer to concentrate on the Dain taak ~ 
lhU ~ luQu ill ~. • 

The ote.ndardo for oft1coro in the Gorman l.r"''f nro hlp and 
4ioc1pl1ne ie otrict, It an officer dooo not eoet tho r equired ot~ 
dnrda, he 11 elio.inated vithout delllj', before he can have a hnratul 
effect on hie juniora. 

2, 1JW1SWIO!I 

a . Heeotoity for Tr&iping ot Otticort 

•Tho procreosive training of the officer corpa and the develop
ment of " ool14 ond efficient uuclouo of officera belonc anonc the moot 
ursont o.ioalono of all comt~Ddera, oope~iAlly in t1r.l8 of vnr, Regi1:10ntal, 
battalion, or dotRChment coomandere ahould be moot competent for th1a 
miuion, 

"Relatively few regioontal oftiooro todlll' hnvo had the full 
benefit ot norael peacetioe trnininc. The emorcency conditione which 
have oxhtod oince 1933 hnva entailed the uoe of eoergency trnininc 
plano, vhich have applied to officor o ao vell no onlioted peroonnel. 
That theee er:tergency meBsures bavo 'been tucceaatu.l l a ahovn by tho re
oulto attained by the German troopo on tho battlefield, for onl.T h1gb
cra4e troopo vi th cood trainins and under ouportor leaderabip could 
~!eve ouch 4ecla1Te aucceu vi thin tucil n brief period, Yo ehould not 
blind oureel vee, however, to the fact that, a• far ae the training of 
our officero - and pnrticultu"l.T of tho01 young ofticere vi th war promo
tiona - h concerned, "MY a gap atill reeai11a t o be tilled. 'i'hla atate
Qent, of courae, conatltutea no cr1tlc1am either of tbeae 1~ officer• 
the:aalvea or of their tnatructora. If, 1n4ee4, one eoul.i becoae the 
perfect lioutelll\llt in ao abort a time ao the preeont brief period, the" 
wo officer• of toroer tigeo have had •u.~rtluoua preparation. Tbia io 
not the oaoa by any Deana, 

•Ye do not knov what oleaiona Arl ln atora tor ua, but the award 
muat ba kopt ahnrp for o.ny purpoae. The oureat f oundation for thio h 
thorough and all-round training of tho corpo of ofticer o and t he develop
Dent ot aotlat~etory succeeeora to them. Whether peftCe ie to cooe aeon 
or whether vnr ia to lnst a long time 11 imoaterial in thia rsopect; 
undtr any cirCUJJatnnceo, trninin(; in nili tary lellderohip and the care for 
ita developcant remain a niaaion tor the coccendere concerned, a t&Jk 
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llb.ich 1o .. ...,.,U'icent ao u 1o urcent. 

•In the firat place, lot ue outlino tbe requirement• for tho 
developoent of our officers, Tho otrentth of the German Army baa lain, 
and otill liea , in the platoon oomoandor at the front. This will remain 
eo in tho fUturo, and the example of our lieutenant ao be atande and 
figbto at tho front cannot be emulated by any nation on earth, accordi nc 
to a well-known B81ing of Biomarck. 

ftOne would misjudge the lieutenont 'e miaalon entirely, howeTer , 
if one vould have him con!or~ oxclutively to the aervlcee o!, and re
qu.irer::~ente for, a platoon cocmand.er. Actual conditions require cuch more 
of the lieutenant than mere oenico ao ouch. .t.ny lieutenant DIQ', at t1t17 
tlae , ha-ve t.o educate, train, and. lead. a coq>a.z:17, battery, or other 
ohollar unit, and aey lieutenant =q ouddenly han to serve ao a s taff 
officer or nen ae en e.dJutant or aide-d.,..camp. Ye han alreNI,y vit- • 
nee ted tuch eurprising changea of peroonnol at different ticea, and tor 
the moat varied reason•, that there 11 no need to eupplecent our etate
~~~~:nt by exacplea. !he progreed'f'8 trAlntnc of the officer corps , then, 
IIIUit be carried out vith tbia nentuality in 1111114. 

•How can a lieutenant carry out the dutiaa of a coapany co~~r 
if ho ia unfamiliar with thoae dutieof How can B young officer fill tba 
deairable poeition of a otB!f officer or adJutant if be hae never 
otudied the r equirements for theoe aooisnoentof War demand• incroABod 
effort of every individual end requiroe that tho poeitions Juet naoed 
bo oopably fill ed, even if tho now ocoupant io given but e abort timo to 
propore himaelf. In peacotico, one ~ e~ of ohortcotdngo that loprove
cent vlll co• in dua course, bu.t in v nrtico thta cannot. ba. Miatf\kea 
Cftde toda1 haYe their conaequencea, end no God, no tl~ , cAn obliterate 
thee. It io clear, then , that pencotl oe preparation• cust further fUll 
acceptance of any and all nov dutleo facir-41 a YOUIIJ officer . Ona ~ 
alao quot e tn thi a connection: 1T1ce ta 70ura; what ,.-ou cake of it de
pendt on 7ou.• 'i'hic 881ing of a p!tod t oldier hNl, and still baa , 
~:roat llllNiing, It 1a ao true tor a larce uoup ao well aa a s=ll, for 
the life of tho individual as well aa for that of nations, for Dilitaey 
life ne voll ao for civil. In thio article we offer ooce suggootiona for 
tho progreeaive traini~~ of youncor offl cort . 1 

b. T!ICt ica 

"Th~ firat r equiromA!nt 11 lldequato trnining of the officer con>
~anding troopa , that 1a, training in tactico . The word tactics caueeo 
nony n young officer to shuddor unnecoo•nrily, but only co~on aonso io 
needed in ordor t o learn tho coat el ementary fundamentals Of tactica . A 
copy of tho rogu.lotions - Truppanfj1hrung - Md a fey hour• of qui et 
aeditation ia all that i s normally required, and in caae of need, one 
~ aok " oenior cocrade for inforcaUon and aaaioto.nce . The limited 
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equiplktnt required 1e obtainable neeyvbero . 

1
A creat m&01 7ounr officoro bave no knowledge of tho tunda

mentala of tact1ce, and becauao of thia laclc of underotanding, the dio
cuoaion during loooono ia often vague. Lack of indoctrination i o a 
most aerioua defect and neceaaitatea many unneceaeary commands. Here 1a 
an exM!]Ile : Our unit 1e an infantry bettalion, and in an engagement tho 
eituation becomea critical; commando and r eport& cooe into tho battalion 
ColllllllUider from all oidoa. The adJutant and the commandor of a III&Chine
gu.n compaey become casualties . Tho battalion colllZI&Ilder, an aapecial}¥ 
energetic man, baa mode an importe.nt decieion nnd 1e Juat about to give 
ordero to carry 1t out. What if the new ad.Jutaot, totally ignoriUlt of 
tactice, tranecita the orders to tho llBw commonder of the mach!no-gun 
company who i a Just ae ignorant? Ot course we have selected as an ex
acpl e a pMtlcularly croes caee , but one can hardl¥ pretend tbat It 1e 
out s ide the sphere of poesibility. One must ina!ot, therefore, that all 
officere be thoroughly indoctrinated with tactical principles. Young 
officers oust be thorough}¥ familiar with the tactics of all units up to 
and including the battalion, and !n this field ruch rellla1no to be done. 
Older officers ouat work to t each and the rounrer ones cuot work to learn. 
It io an open but imoaterial queation as to which task is the more diffi
cult; the ioportant thi ng ia to attain the clearly defined objective. 

•Tactics were taught in peacetime according to the so-called 
oethod of application: that is, they were taught nnd learned by eXM!]Ile 
and execution. Preoer.t training also utilizes this tactical schooling, 
and map exercises and map problems are used extensively; there are, bow
ever, two tundamontal drawbacks t o thio ~ethod . In the f irat placa, the 
fornulation and conduct of theae =ap exercieee requirea skill vhich ie 
not alwa.ya available. In tho oeccnd plMe, on}¥ those actually parti
cipating benefit from the instruction, and if there ia a large group ot 
pArticipants, only a few officers will have a chance for discussion. 
Moat of the others r emin ailent in order to conceal their ignorance. 
Human nature is that w~. in spite of claios to the contrary, and there
tor e methods 1:1\l.st be used which insure that every officer toke an active 
part in the study. Officers ~•t write out their solution& to tactical 
situation• and stick to their decieiono - there is no othor choice . 
Every officer 1:1\lst work out the situation and arrive at a decia!on; it 
does not matter that eolutiona will not alwa.ys be or iginal - the impor
tant thing io that every officer toke a definite etand one wa.y or 
another concerning the problem. The book&, TnppentUhruos aDd Infontn 
Training RegulBtione, are referred to concerning each problem, and thua 
each young officer conatantly reviews the application of tho important 
principlee and doctr ines. Let us be honest; self discipline at tines io 
of advMtii&B everywhere in life and especial}¥ in tho army. It stand& 
to reason that the young officere wil l bnve to sacrifice OAnY an evening 
hour but it ie a worthy snerifice. The officer who has t o r evi ew nnd 
eorr~ct tho written work ueuallf haa a far more onerous job, but he cuat 
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~eonplish this i cport ant vork in ona w~ or another i n spi t e of hie 
other preasi ng t110ks , I t ahould hardly be necessary to mention t hat an 
oral di scussi on of t he individual solutions io usefUl, 

•Extraordinary t i mee demand extraordinary measures , and al thou.gb 
ve must work fas t, we must be thorough. ZVen under present conditione 
formal tactical inetructton muet be reSUQed. The scope of the tnetruc
tion should cover formal, or nor~, tacttca tn ord&r to gi ve the tndt
vi dual a gener al background of the subject, Tho instruct ing officer will 
pr esent a situati on, aak tactical questions of tho individuals, and then 
discuns them in detail , letting each man pr esent his o>m views . Thi s 
te!ches the students to speak clearly And with military phr~eeology, An 
of. teer auet know hov to expraee himaelf, even thoU£h many ol der officer s 
aro not too adept at thta . He needs this faculty aa an educator, trainer. 
and commander. Formulat ion of ideas by extemporaneous apeaki ng ta, thor~ 
fore , vital, 

"To stand still is to go backward, and no officer can ever know 
all there is to know about handling men, 3ven experi enced tneticians 
always find new problems in the vast field of tactics . That is what 
make c the subJect eo interesting, and proves it t o be the f oundntion of 
the tll"t of war, n 

c , Militerv Terminology 

"The prop•r usc of mil itary terminol ogy is the first essent ial , 
and one day devoted to the correctio.n of faulty l anCUJlge would be well 
spent . Repeated effort should be made to correct defects and to learn 
to use military terms and d•tinitions fluently in order to convey ideae 
quickly, corr ectly, and accurately. It 1e a aatter of r ecord that 
numerous and s ometimes disRstroua orrora ore tracenble to cRrel oss or 
l oose expressions in commends or orders . Accuracy, even in the scallost 
detail o, heB been Advocated nnd demanded by all great soldiers of the 
last two centuriee . We need mention only Frederick the Grent , Gnoisenau, 
Clnuse~itz, Moltke , Schlieffen, and Seeckt. rhio uniforc teachir.e Of 
tbeee casters of the art of war is food for tho~;t t o officer• who are 
interested in the military charactor of tho grant . 

"Yhen sel ecting subJects for discusaion, nothing should be token 
for granted, In discussions, improper ua& of terQinologr cAn be corrected 
and false ideas pert aining to the organi•ation And ecploy~ent of the 
other area "'0.'' also be clarified. It is our proble" to put An end to 
errors nnd ~isconeeptions, for mutual disl ikes and faul ty ideas often 
result fl"o:ll them. .Apart f rom various eoobat methods. such as assault 
with or without pr eparation , defense , avoiding contact , breaking off an 
or.gasecent, &tc. , there nre other tnetic.al themes nva.tlabl e. Theae in
cl ude probleos in connection with scouting, r econnniasence , observation, 
l iaison, cer.ll'ifl,l,I11cat1ons , cllr.:n:mnda , arnorad protection, air defense, 
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detente againot cae attacka , and other thine-,• 

4. h r tonnel frAip,i ng 

( l) !lenera1 

•Atter coobat leaderehip, t ho oocond moot ioportant obJecti ve io 
1noroae1ng the young officer'• cepac1ty t o trnin per oonnel, In ordor t o 
be tuccoootul in t r oining other people, t vo t h1ngo ere necesaary: !!rot, 
the offioer conducting the training muot himoolf have ~otered the eub
ject which ~e proposes to te~b; aecondly, be muot be t horoughly taail!ar 
with tho methods by which be io to convey h!o ovn ability and knowlodge 
to otbero, One ie juat aa icportant ae the other,• 

(2) l.aportonea of Konpolt 

•llo bunch of 10111 tory tr&ininc it of oecoadnry i!:IJ)Ortonce, 
Oplniona mtf3 vary aa to Whether or not one b:rnnch 1a more icporto.nt than 
another: but one thing Ia certain; all tro.ining hao conbl\t e tt1c1onoy u 
ito ultimate &1m, Thia 1a true of the manual of aros , the f&eint;a, 
oaluting, e tc. Let us illustrate our r.>eoning by choosing an example out 
ot tho wealth of materiel found in the tarset practice r sgulationa. 
Thooe firing rasulations outl ine the training in the moat cinute det ail, 
Tho oml>ll arms r egulatione t\pply to 1\11 brAncheo of the sorvico, t roope 
as well ao atatf: !n. !hQU, ~ .D.IliU l!.Um aoldior , l!ut our euellent 
reaulati one ht\ve aicply not penetrated aa far •• they should have , One 
knova thAt theee regulationG exia t; one haa come nero•• thea at one tioe 
or Mother - perhaps even rood over a tow of them. l!ut this doBB not 
tu!fice to eotabliah them ao a baoia tor train!•~. for wo do not apply 
ouroelveo aooiduously enough to tho de tai lo of the regulations. Ve 
ohould de"""'d cocplete and thoro"il> knowloll;lo of tho=. Aa an ol der 
officer , one cuet stress application to regulation•. 

•rt ia iQD&terial whether the young officer• doa! ro to poreue 
tbia otudy ot regulations or not. It an offi cer Wiabos to Require a 
thoro~ training, the only thing for hill to do 1a to plunge int o the 
aacrote of our r ogulotiono - tho enrlier the effort is ~e, tho easi er 
it will bo tor hiQ, We do not gean by t bio that Gorcan officara obould 
concentrate all their energieo on otudying abotrnct regulationo, but 
young and ol d officers !\like should mnotor the rogulationa of all train
Inc branches down to the aost minute det oilo, Rare are throe of the 
~oat obvioue defici encies of inatructorll 

•(a) Many instructor• thomoolvoo do not know the correct , regu
lation method. It 1s quite obvioua that ouch M instructor can neither 
explain nor daoonatrnte correctly . 
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1 ('b) IIM:t' hlotructoro ha,. no oyo for tho ohortcoaiDCO of tholr 
•n or for tho aiotokoo thot they thoaubeo Nlte. lleforo aiotalteo can 
be corrected, they muot fir ot be oeon and r ococniaed. If the inotruotor 
dooo not not ice such mlotokoo , they co UDoorroctod an4 become habi tual, 
cauoinc conoiderablo harm lat er, 

•(c) Many inotructoro notloo tho mtotakoo which their cen -ako 
but do not know hov to correct them, To correct a man, it ia not enoueb 
to t oll him what lo wrong; ho ~•t actuall1 bo abown bov to do tho Job 
properl1. 

1 0fficero todaf often lack knowlod&e of tiDe-tooted inatructional 
pract1ceo, vberoao the ol4-t1me 1 .0.0, vao uo\Uill1 an abaolute I:IMter of 
thl r ocolationo. 

"It 11 not the purpooe of thio article to co into ueat dotall on 
tho oubJoct of training. n 1o outtlclont to point out tbe diftlcultloo • 
Vhlch face inotructoro. 'l'he prooent ol tuotion can be iiiPrOYOd Ill' tiiiPlo, 
thorc>u«!> otud¥ of the regulatlono, 'b7 ii!P1"0Yill4 tho efficiency of the 
individual officoro, 'b7 1ncreae1ng their pcvoro of observation vlth ro
g~~rd to ohortco.Unge and mlctokeo of their jUDloro, an4 'by finding ade
quate menna tor correcting them. 

1 Tbe co~lete military education of the soldier is more important 
tbon any opeci fic phase of hie training, ~ito naturally, some young 
officero vlll be more proficient in one field thon in another, and thio 
condition uouall1 produoea satisfactory results , for 'baonuso of their 
varied intereoto and eptitudee, several officero ar• often able to eupple
ment one another in training And i oatruction . It la imperative, however, 
t hat a certain mlnimuo of efficiency in each taok be do~ded of ev•ry 
offi cer. • 

(3) Qenero1 Teaching AbilitY 

•tet ua return to the officer'• 4Ut7 aa an instructor or teacher. 
0n11 an educat ed CN> can educate othero. Vbo a:t clalo t o be educatedT 
Only he vbooo natural adaptability, traintns, oelf-diaclpline, and DOD
tal and pl>Toical e ffort have made him ouporior to the avernge can b.> a 
true leader . .l teacher bearo an enoroouo reoponal bill ty. but it often 
appoero th~t many officer• are conaci ouo enougb of their uniforcs and 
ohouldor otrapo without realising, however, their great r eeponaibility 
of oetting a correct ox~le. Officero, oopec1A11y tho younger oneo, 
cannot be reodndod often enough of their obligationo in this r eapaot, 
Thora aro too many oiaconcoptiona concerning the poraonal life of an 
officer. lor 1netance, tbaro ia tho quootion of civilian clothing. An 
officer , of oouroe, 1e all owed to wear oivilian clothes under certain 
circuootancoe, but be must alw~o remember that he is otill an officer, 
an4 he muat conduct bimoolf accordinsl)'. 
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~we need no cl aseroom psychologists to instruct our men . What 
we do need are officers with a knowledge of hu=an n~ture , offieera who 
know the aoule of the men, who know how to handle them, It ia aeid that 
the art of handling mon ia born, not made , and that there ia no vay to 
ecquire it. Thie ie an i ncorrect , though common , belief and the whole 
subject deaervee to be treated in great deteil. In order not to go be
yond the scope of thia article, however, we must be content with point
ing out the fact that much can be done in thlo roapect by regimental 
commander e, Puniahment and compleint recorda often chow that dlaclpllna 
io either too l ax or too eevere, but philosophical and peycholo61eel 
doctrines on thia aubjoet will not help young officers. Study of nctuel 
ce.aee of different methode of handling l!lOn, however, will help thac and 
should be encouraged. The correct and incorrect methods nctually explain 
themselvoa in the course o f enaulng die~ssiona Dnd theoe m~ then be 
confidently applied by the young officer . It is hardly necessary to 
mention that the application of the diocipl ine-punishment ro~lationa, 
the cot~t martial ragulat1one and the regul ations c~ncerning co~lalnta , 
should be maetered aa early as possible." 

(4) Instructional Methods 

"Instructional methods have an important bearing on both train
ing and discipl ine , Many officers are unablo to cake problems clear t o 
tho r elatively aimple ginded eoldi er , for the eoaential differ ence bo
twoen mentally superior peopl e and thooe not so gift ed ia tho ability to 
think i n the abstract. It is usel ess to instruct the German soldier in 
terms of the abstrAct. Our men ore better able to understand and to 
carry out what ia r equir ed of them or what io essential if one explelna 
the a ttribute& of a good soldier to them in aiople t erms , uoing concrete 
examples . Such instruction cuot connect their duties with life no they 
understand it , and must never go beyond their powers of comprehension. 
Too many officersl courses tail to atresc the value of sicplicity in in
atruction , often approaching the problem of simplicity and claritr on a 
highly theoretical basio. 

•The officer ~nt understAnd that it is not cerely s question of 
his thorough knowledge of the subject mnt tor, but alao of the adequacy 
of his teaching methods. Cl arity, lucidi ty, enunciation, formation of 
Gantences - in short , mentAl di scipline in expressing onea&lf - are 
indispensible r equisites for succesatul instruction. Questions ehould 
be anewered with a completo sentence; monosyllabic enswering is ~ bad 
habit ~~d Rhoul d be erAdicatod . 

"The atandard of trl\ining in tho German Army is certainly high, 
but it could be guch hi~~•r if no time wore wasted. In order to eave 
time , every li eutenant must l earn to conduct the training of the company 
in case his company commander should be absent . A young lieutonant vho 
beco~eu tho l eader of the $ubordinate ctAff when acting as a cocrpony 
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COillliiAnder or ao an tldjutont should know how to uoign da14' tMks and 
how to utilhe tv.l4' the tiae available for trAining . To acconplhh this. 
our lieutenant• require methodical training by the conpany com.~der, 

"Young officer• usual4' have tho aost difficv.lty in planning, 
l eading, ~d di scussing tactical exercises. It io r eally not so diffi
cv.l t "" the be;:inner uoul\lly thinko, Knowledge of details 1s not ac
quirod by reAding books and lllllgazinea, but by practicAl experience in 
the fiel d. 4 clearly defined, definitely licited objective i a tho firet 
requisi te of a bnttle exercioa. He who at tenpta t o eceo~liah too cuch, 
ende by achieving nothi ng. It is better to learn a li ttle , but that 
little thorougbly, 

0 The choice of the t errain is the next problem. In t hie r espect, 
one is usually linited i n one 's ch~ice , bei ng forced to take whatever ie 
within easy CArching distence. Variety i s eseentil\1, If one is lucky 
enough to be able t o choose , one should begin wit h terrnin which is 
auited t o the caneuver, advancing later to l esa f Avorable terrain. 

'The e itu~tion ia outl ined as sinply ae poesible . One he~ine 
~nth the next larger unit - t hat is, in the case ?f e coopany exercise, 
with the battalion . People htwe often •.<re.cked t heir brains wonder ing 
how t he battalion got into this or t hat si tuation! Hov many different 
8ituat1on8 hava been created in thia WfU', in fort.l.er wars! Zvery a1t~ 
tion haa ~ready existed so~evbere or other before, and DAY therefore 
occur again. 

"Objectives cuct be clePxlY defined. It is wrong to co~lioate 
the problem with ortifical d.ifficulties ; enough nntural ones will appear, 
Bri ef estiQ!lte• of the situat ion of all units down t o and including the 
battalion must be oral onl y and si~licity and clarity of expr eosion are 
hi~ly l~ortant in these explMationo, 

•In all such exercises nietakea ere ~e and sbnrtc~ningfl tn the 
i nstruction oethods become evident. If thle were not ao , there would 
be no need tor practices. The ioportant thing ie t o recognize and eradi
cate theae defects, and for this reason nn uapire is essential . Ucvlree 
must be fully aequainted with their =ission; they muot bs able to think 
quiekl;r; t hey cust know the purpose of the exercise, its expected de
velopment, etc . They ~nt be able to act energetically an~ vith a aenaa 
of responsibility of leederohip , They cust see an~ report detscte , tor 
this iB the only v:rv to secure i~rovement . Critiques are customAry and 
necess~. but the training ie fnr cor e valuable if the oxertioe i• re
pented on the same ~r on the following dft¥. As a rul e one does not l earr 
sioply ~ beir~ tol d bow thingo should be done correct~v , but by bei ng 
required to do those things correctly. One should, therefore, not heel
t Ate to repoRt ~ exercise, althc~h olicht v~lationa are always per
missible . 
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•some youns officer• will obow mora i maginative ability than 
others, but avery off icer can at least learn how to plan, lead, and die
cues emall oxerchoa and to impart hi s knowledge to hia men. Properly 
conducted tactical exerciaoo are aleo impcrtant in that they help arouee 
and build up eoprit de corpe, which in turn makeo l earning enJoyable . It 
ia only by workin.g together Wllltt coRPetept l eMership that a unit nc
quiree pride in itsel f as a group and a collective will lngaeeo to profit 
by instruction. • 

c . Admini ttrAtiva Reaponsi bilitiet 

":Besides the trAining e.nd instruction of the troops, there ts the 
question of administration , an indispensable ingredient of either mili
tary or civi l ian l ife , Officer e must become acqUAinted with the most 1m
portent problems in thie ophere of activity ae early ao poeo1ble, for if 
a young lieutenant hae not learned how to handle admdnlstration, when the 
time co~e e for him to tAke over the command of tho cocpnny , be i e eoo
pletAly dependent on hia first sergeant, his aupply &nd oesn aergennta . 
and his other noncom;ni8aioned Ni.ministrative of'ficers. To 'be sure, I!IOGt 
of these II.C,0. 1 s f\llfill their obligation• moot 81\tiefaetcrily, but a 
co~any coomander ~t be cnpnbl e of oupervloing intelll~ently all of the 
ndminiotrative operat1one . 

"The moat eaaentinl pnrt of the education of tn officer is the 
eo-called garrison duty. Probably there are certain young lioutenante 
who, because of a lir.dted (l!lount of tine , ho.ve never e.xperianced regul ar 
barrncka' life no it is in tine of peace. Dieciplino, attention to de
tail, appearance, in other worde the etandard of oilitory training, 1e 
absolutely dependent upon training in gorrison duty . lie could disponse 
with a great deal of drilling if core attention wer o paid t o garrison 
duty , which includes auch matters as living quarters, clothing, pay, 
fUrloughs, bugl e call s, cleanliness, oeaains orrangecents - in short -
the aoldier'n dey. !Yen our first sergennta ora so:~etimea ycun.g and un ... 
tr~ined, and there ia alv~a trouble when an inexperienced officer and 
an inexperienced fi.rst sergeant meet. For this reason, the officer 
bicself au.st be familiar with r.ru.ch of tho detail that actually 1B tho 
r ooponsibility of tho firet sergeant. 

"11e have already r.~onticned the nature of garrison duty. There 
are cnny ether problems connected with thi s subJect , ouch ae the question 
of clothing , general .upply, perhnps even ot the care of horace. The 
young lieutenant, aa well aa the cocpany cc~~der, Ghnuld have complete 
knowledge of the furloU8)l and complaint r egulntione, of dioc1pl1nory 
regulations , and of those r ogulntions connected with the wri ting of re
ports, Considering everythtn& , these subject& are so n~~roua and far
reaching i n their extent that young lieute~~to will lose henrt if they 
are brought face to face with all of them ~t once. They ~at therefore 
atort the study of tho duties of compllll,V ccmmnnder long before they may 
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1141 Called on t o execute theae dutlea. lfaturall.T t hey haYO learned I!II1Cll 
during their paat perlod of eemce, partly by the aaaicllatlon of infor
mation lllld partly by regW.<uo inatrucUon. If auch contlll\lCUS edYIIIICed 
training ia demanded of all lioutenanta actina ae platoon leedero, the 
reeponaibilitioo of co~any commander will be oe&erly eought and et
t eotively net. The initiative of the lieutonllllt Cllllllot bo depended upon 
entirol)", howover , and tho coropany commander ahould encourage and. 
facilitnto tho training of hia younger otfioert by delegatinG hia own 
4utieo to theo on auitable occaai ona. It eTery coop&ll)" connandor were 
tully conacioua of his obligetiona in thlo connection, in a co~aratiYaly 
abort tir:te thoro would be a marked icpro•oaent in the training ,.. a whole • 
.Uong wl th A knowledge of the regulatlona , prectioal experience 1a tho 
114oat teecher of all . • 

3. C0!00!!!'1S 01' OJ'l'ICIJ.L OBSER!ER 

In ;;eneral , the ll)"atecatic training of otticera 1o often ne;;lecte( 
and eapeciaily in the ease of thooe on dut7 with troopo. During the 
areat activity incident to mobilhetlon and tho conduct of the ca.c;>aicno 
to date, the training of t he officers neoiGDod to unite in the Ger:an 
J.rcy hao apparently ceased or hill boon toriouoly curtailed. The purpooo 
of the tr.nolatod articles is to point out tho fall~/ of this procedure. 

Tho nuthor etateo that the reoponoibility for this tralnln~ r oot• 

• 

in tho hands of tho r egioental and l ower unit CO!ll!;lnnders and points out ' 
tho oxtra offort requirod, both on tho part of the officers thocaolveo 
aa wall ns their inatructore. 

One iCJ)or tant attitude 1a e<l;)hnehod in thia article: ofticora , 
once havlrv; reacl!ed " particult~r gredo , ohould i..,.Adiatol.Y begin to pre
pare themeel•e• to perform all the dutioa connected with the next higher 
grade. Too often do officera atte=Pt to adJus t theaaelves in grade, 
that ia , they seek to perform vall all the duties incident to thei r 
preaont grade end devote too little tbousht toward preparing thonoelToa 
for tho next higher grede. Becll\lao tbtre han been r:.tJ:'.1 pro::>Otiona 
connected w1 th tho gr81lt expnnaion in tho Ger CM J.rey, this question ia 
clvon pN"ticular attention. In !a<:t, oany oftlcoro in the Geman Arey 
are now act\Uilly perforcing tho llll.Uoo of tho next higher grede. !lh1o 
is ospociftlly true of firot lieutenants coamaadinc cocpenieo &~ b&tteriot 

The system of mobilization in t ho Germ.'\ Arey is sil:ll'l e and 
ef!eot1Ye . The nation is divided into X•brtre18koHGondot. adninistrativo 
ft%'1)& coJ:U:~.Mda sioilar t-o our eorpa nre41 . D1v1a1on oob111zat1on canter• 
nre locnted in the Wohrkre1skomgon4qs nnd thor o it &lao a r elationship 
botwoon tho oucceaaion of division• ~1loh have been forP8d in each of 
thooe division mobilization contera . One ouch relP.tionship follows: 
Vhon a new cedro of draftees have finiohed their b&aic t r niniog end oro 
about t o be tor mad Into units, officers froo the pr edecestor di.-loiono 
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are trcoferred t o the novly f oraod dirlolon t o conduct Ito unit tr!\ln
i llj; Md to for o it into a well-rounded combat toea w c10 otandardo are 
alroa4y ootabllohed ~ tho eo~bat unlto which have gradur.ted Into the 
field arey. Thuo, experienced otficero who hi\Ve uouelly had eoabat ter
vlco are 1\0ilpod to a new unit without oaterlally llffecting tho ot!1-
o1oncy ot the unit fran vhich they were traneterred. The influence of 
thole officera on new officer• la , of courae, notovorthf. 

The officer• on duty In Berlin have had the privilege of 1nopoct-
1ng tho training of a vart111l8 OeriiWI 41v1t1cn, ond there 1o no queation 
w t that tho atate of training In the OeMW1 M'llf¥ h ucoptlonalljr good. 
~ uoe of practice AOmUnttion- ac=unl tion with r educed chargee t or all 
intMtr,/ voapone - 1o a groat ndvantoce, tor 1t !"'Oducea all t ho nolle 
Md contulion of battle. T1l:ll)lreo co vi th the t roapo throU&h thdr co:> 
bat problono end aoeoaa ~ltieo, which l l e on tho battle fi eld; tho 
reoult 1o that t he IUiaauH personnel are experienced in eonbRt before 
they ~~re eYer el:lj)loyed on a battlefield. The 06reano alvqa hold 
erl t i quee 1aoadiatel7 eft.er the exerelae , on the tpo~ where the exerclae 
toolc place , ln order that the colll:lll.nder o Md WIIJllreo can :>alnt out 
exiiCtljr vhero nnd hov nhtPlcea occurred. Then , if It 1o of adnntoco, 
tho oxorcleo ia conducted again. In tblo way, tho outline of definit ely 
limited Objoetivea or purpoaea tor a comb~t oxorcleo Ia ocphaaized and 
eoobat ~rteetion 1a apllroaehod. 

Oonatnnt reference t o atond~d t oxta i e co~n prnctlce in tho 
Oorr:~M Arny. The trnnelatlon of tho writ ten vord Into execution Ia 
otreooed. Thia givea the officer a reel oppreo1nt1on ot the regulation• 
and enables hio to understand other ooctlont of the texts cor e i nt elli
gent ly. It I a Also a further Incentive to etut\y the Instruction texto, 
OtPeC!ally Truppenfijhrung, 

1'he Oercan Arey belleveo that lolltlero are developed - not born. 
'l'ho7 have proved the correctneto of their belief ~ exa:~Ple . 

Young Une officers tor the Oer...., J.:nq are carefully ehoaon 
llfter eontldor ablo preparation end co10p8Ut1on. 'l'he7 ara given a splen
did boalc training to fit thea for their duti ea In t he lowest gra4ea, 
ond thia ~~rtlcle str esses the neesnlt7 of continued tralnin;: In aplte 
ot tho pre111ure of duties. !Ilia 11 potolble under present eondltlona 
beciiUte, In spite of the feet thnt Oel"ll>lll'l¥ baa been at var ellll8at tvo 
yoere. the land forces hRVG engaged in active operations onlf a f ew week• 
of thl\t p eriod. 

It 1o pointed out In the artlolo that every Gorman eold1cr must 
loN'n to ahoot the rifle . Thlo 1a part of tho blllllc diaclpllnary train
Ing which all soldiers r eceive , including t he Air Force peraonnel. 
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0-2/2657-2201 No. 533 M.I .D. , W. O. ll100 A.ll. , October 31, 1941 

SITUATION REPORT 

I . Eastern Theater. 

~: Situation at LeninUad ,.....ins Wlcbanged. 

There 1s no detinH.e in!onoation or .Ulitary o~ra- • 
tiona around l!oscow. It. 1a reported Oermana have reached vicinity 
ot 1\lh. 

German High Coamand claims further advances in the 
Donato Basin and on the Crimea. 

There is no further i n!orma tion regarding the 
situat ion at Rostov. 

II. Western Theater. 

Ai r: Bad weather limited British activity to slight l ow
level attaCkS on objectives along the French coast during daylight 
yesterday. However, Gemany braved bad W83ther to continue its smee 
ot raide against Great Yarmouth. 

Genoan lists of casualtiee troco boobings released 
yesterday listed 2400 Germans killed and 5300 injured tram April 1 omtll 
Septeaber 30. 

III . lliddle Eastern Theater. 

Air: The British lliddle Bast Coomand announced yesterday 
that the R:A:F. had carried out several raida on Siderno and Soverato, 
in aouthcrn Italy, and on Comiso, in Sicily. 
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